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Improvement In Hand Planing. his progress by the scribe mark or gage, there being no ne· made with the view of di�coveling some nelV m'.lthod of pro
tecting cast iron ob.iect� from oxid,nion or rust when expnRcd 
to the damp at.mosphere. In the first place, he observed that 
"zinc dust," which is now extensil'ely pro.Jur.ed a� a Wll.3!,O 
product of zinc furnaces; cau be applied with considerable 
advaniage8. Half nn ounce of this zinc dust mixed with one 
ounce of oil varnisb, and fubbed several times upon onl' 
square foot of cast iron will, he finds, preserve the metal from 
rust in a variety of circumstances; but it is not entirely �!l.t
isfac�ory when the iron i3 SUbjected to soap watpr or other 
alkaline liquids. 

Hotary cutlers are exten�ively u8ed for trueing I umbrr- cEssity of continually resorting to the test of the try.�quare or 
getting it out of wind, removing occasiollal inequalities, ete., beve:' The guide can be set to square or bevel as easily as 
-·but �one of them Ipnve the stock with a smooth surface; any piece of work mny be so g'iged. It is not only useful ill 
tliat must be obtained by the hand plane. This is one of the ordinary work, but will be found to be specially adapted to 
in�tances iu which hand work is snperior to machinery. But the use of tauk builders, ship joiners, and milllVrights. 
there is a great difficulty in securing perfect joints (edges) by Patented by John Woodville, Nov . 6, 1866, who may be ad
hand planing, especially on long pieceB, as the direction of the dressed at Cincinnati, Ohio.. .. Mers may also bt:' Bent to his 
•. bit" or cuttp!" of the plane is guided wholly by the hand of agent, Jolm L. Frisbie, at 50 John street. New York city. 
the workman, assisted by his eye nnd tue uoe of the trying .. _ ... -----
square frequently applied. Of course, this compels such C011- 'i'eacbJng by llIuchlnery. 
stant care that the work of trueing up is a slolV process, as it Mr. Alfred Long has deli'ler,:d a series of lectures before 
depends wholly upon the skill of the wOlkman. When the. the)loyal Polyt.echnic Institution of London, upon tho u,e of' 
piece to be jointed is of comid- < 

To he effcdive against the action of the�e solutiou9, the 
iron must be coo. ted with two parts of wat.erglass (�ilicate of' 

erable length the difficulty of 
making a uniform juint is in
creased,as in that case the work
man must himself move along 
tho side of the bench, the mo
tion of his body b�ing liable to 
change the direction of the 
plane ns his criterion of correct
nc�s is contj,pually changing 
with every change in his p08i
lion. 

Und�l' such circumstances it 
is almost irnpos8ible for the 
workman, l,owever s];i1lful aud 
experienced, to carry a perfect. 
ly steady hund and produce per
fectly exact work. 

The object of the' devic<,s il
l ustmt£d in the nccompanJing 
engravings is to obviate these 
difficulties aDd to insure per
fection of work with rapidity 
and the smallest expenditure of 
time and labor. It consists 
mainly in nn attnchment to the 
pide of the plane stock whic.h 
guidl'p the bottom and eide of 
tho plaao and can be set I1t nny 
angle to prod uee the bevel de
sired. Fig. 1 shows Hs u�e in 
edllinga board or plank,giving 
either a fqual'e or an angular 
inclination to the edge. Fig. 2, 
a transverse vertical section, Rnd 
Fig. 3, a perspective view of the 
devicp. attached, show the ap
pr.arance and the action of the 
contrivance. Fig. 4 rppresen t.s a 
holding board for edging strips 
at any ang'le of the edge. 'rhe 
board, A, is secured in the vise 
at one end and rests on a pin 
at the other as usual when edg
ing a board or plank, or it lllay 
be permanently fastened to a 
bench. The adjustable guide 
board, B, is secured to the 
board, A, by bolts, C, the heads WOODVILLE'S SQUARE AND PATENT LEVEL ATTACHMENT TO PLANES. 

of which traverse in an�ular slots, D, by which t.he guide 
board may be raised and secured at any hight required for 
the width of the strips. These strips are beld firmly against 
the guide board, B, by bnttuns, E, and pivoted wedges, F. 
In Fig. 2 three strips, G, Ilre seen as held on the board or rest 
and being operated upon by a comlllon j8�k-plane. 'l'his plaue 
has secured to its guide side-that nearest the workllllln--a 
strip, H, held by Ecrews at either end of the plune working 
in adjnst.able slots, so the strip can be rai8�d or lowered us 
desired. Its edge rests on the guide board, and its projection 
below the face of the plane is intended to leave enough of 
stock to ue removed by the jointer, without touching the 

guide bonrd. 
The device for guiding the plane is the attachment seen 

very plainly in Figs, 2 and 3. In Fig. 2 the contrivance is 
represented in vertical transverse section, and in Fig. 3 in 
perspective. The gllide or movable part, I, is made of mallea. 
hIe iron, or some other metal, with planed faces bearing against 
the facing board, B. The bearing of these metal faces is de. 
termined by the action of the combined adjusting and check 
nuts, J and K, which serve to adjust the direction of the 
guide, 1, so that it may be set to any hevel or angle required, 
and be always a guide to t.he direction of the face or bOttOlll 
of the plur.e. The device or guide that gives direction to the 
plane may be easily detached or as easily attached by means 
of angular slots through which pass bolts �crewed into th� 
stock of the plane. 

By the use of tws attachment the workman has only to note 

a machine for purposes of instruct.ion in languages nnd music, [ soda), employed in solution, Ill!l.rking 20° Baume, and one port 
which is retllly a species of language. He calls his invention of zinc oxide intimately mixed together. This matelial, loid 
a "metabolical machine," which to �hose having rhyming ten· on as a thick varnish, gives the iron a kind of enameled ap' 
denciea is singularly suggestive. No doubt this machine pearance, and the protective coating will not yield to �oap 
might be advalltageously substituted for many of the human water. 
machines called teachers wbich are so ex:tensively employed In the next plnce, the author has studied the various 
at preseut in tle work of education. '1'he metab,)lieal ma- methods of coating iron with ot.her metals, such fiS copper, 
chine is !l. contrivance for enabling children anJ uther� to tin, and zinc, with or without the use of galvanism. III the 
acquire a knowledge of languages, music, etc., in a much former case he shows that when acid baths are used for this 
shorter time than they could do so, we are told, without its purpose, the results are always unsatisfactory, �nd alkalies 
use. Its action is based upon a principle professed by Mr. cannot be used without decomposing the bath. To !l.void 
Prendergast, which enacts that, in order to acquire a lan- this, however, Herr Lieke advocates the use of Ii tartrate either 
guage promptly a small number of words should be chosen as a soda or a potash salt, especially for coppering iron by 
at first and presented to the child in every possible kind of means of galvanism. The best results were obtained with a 
arrangement, until he has thoroughly mastered them. The sobtion of twpnty palts of crystallized sulphate of copperin 
metabolical machine is an ingenious piece of mechanism, ca· 160 parLs of water, which solution is mixed with fifty partB 
pable of being made at a very moderate cos�. h consists of a of neutral tart.rate of potash dissolved in 650 parts of caustic 
series of cubes inclosed in a box with a glass side; on these soda solution of 1'12 specific gravity. 
cubes are written the words (or notes, in case of music) which GREEN CoLOn FOR SWEE�:'''��S---A

-
b

-
e

-
a

-
u
-
tiful green color, 

i� is intended the child shall learn, and then by turning the devoid of poisonous propl'rties, economical, and useful for cou
handle of the machine the words appear in various arrange· fectionprs, can be obtained as follows: 5 grd. of saffron are 
ments, and are read ofl' each time, or translated as they ap- shaken up with t oz'. of' distilled water, and the mixture aI-pear, by the pupils. lowed to stand 24 hours; at the same time, 4 grs. of indigo 

.. -� carmine are shaken up with,\- oz. of distilled wat"r, and the 
Coating ot· Ca8t Iron, mixture also allowed to stand for 24 hours. At the end of 

He]'r W. Lieke, of Hanover, has made a series of practical this time the two solutions are mixed together, which ]1ro
,:x]>E'riUltDts upon tl)e various processes for covering cast iron duce a very fine greE>n solution, ('.a]>ablc of coloring no less 
with a protecting varnish. The authol's observations were than 1'5 lbs. of sugar. 
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From the Atlantic Montbly for·<August. 

WILL1THE COMING MAN DBINK WINE 1 
Continued from page 131. 

Of all the experiments which have yet been undertaken 
with a view to trace the course of alcohol through the human 
system, the most important were those made in Paris a few 
years ago by Professors Lallemand, Perrin, and Duroy, dis
tingui�hed phYBicians and chemists. Frenchmen have a way 
of cooperating with one another, both in the investigation of 
scientific questions and in the production of literature, which 
is creditable to their civilization and beneficial to the world. 
The experiments conducted by these gentlemen produced the 
remarkable effect of causin!!" the editor of a leading periodi
cal to confess to the public tbat he was not in fallible. In 
1855 the Westminster Review contained an article by Mr. 
Lewes, in which the teetotal side of these questions was 
effectively ridiculed; but in 1861 the same periodical re
viewed the work of the French professors just named, and 
honored itself by appending a note in which it said: "Since 
the date of our former article, scientific research has brought 
to light important facts which necessarily modify the opin
ions we then expressed concerning the rOle of alcohol in the 
animal h"dy." ThosA facts were revealed or indicated in the 
experiments of Messrs. Lallemand, Perrin, and Duroy. 

Ether and chloroform-their mode of operation; why and 
how they render the living body insensible to pain under the 
surgeon's knife; what becomes of them after they have PPI
formed tha t office-these were the points which engagod 
their attention, and in the investigation of which they spent 
several years. They were rewarded at length with the SllC 
ceES due to patience and ingenuity. By the aid of ingenions 
apparatus, after experiments almost numberless, they :elt 
themselves in a po.Hion to demonstrate, that, when Fther is 
inbaled, it is immediately absorbed by the blood, and by the 
blood is conveyed to the brain. If a surgeon were to commit 
Buch a breach of professional etiquette as to cut off a patient'8 
head at the moment of complete ins!'nsibility, he would be 

able to distill from tbe brain a great quantity of ether. But 
it is not usual to take. that liberty except with dogs. The 
inhalation, there10re, proceeds until the surgical operation is 
finished, when the handkerchief is withdrawn from the pa
tient's fae", and he is left to re!!'ain his senses. What hap
pens then? What becomes of the ether? These learned 
Frenchmen discovered that most of it goes out of the body by 
the road it came in at-the lungs. It was breathed in; it is 
breathed out. The res! escapes by other channels of egress; 
it all escap<:s, and it e�Cfjpe8 unchanged! That is the point; 
it escapes without having left anythiug in the system. All 
that can be said of it is, that it. entered th� body, CTeattd 
morbid conditions in tl'e body, and then left the body. It 
cost th�se patient men years to arrive at this rewlt; but any 
one who has ever had charge of a patient that has been ren
dered insensible by ether will find little difficulty in belhw
ing it. 

Having reached this demonstration, the experimenters nat
urally thought of applying th .. same method and similar ap
paratus to the investigation of the effects of alcohol, which is 
the fluid neare�t resem bling ether and chloroform. Dogs and 
men su1I'ered in the cause. Iu the lDoh'ture exhaled from the 
vores of a drunken dog's skin, these cunning Frenchmen de� 
teoted the alcohol which had made him drunk. They pI'oved 
it to exist in the breath of a man, at six o'clock in the �ven
ing, who had drank a bottle of claret for breakfast at half
past ten in the morning. They also proved that at midnight 
the alcohol of that bottle of wine was still availing itself of 
other avenues of escape. They proved that when alcohol is 
taken into tl,o system in any of its dilutioos-wine, cider, 
spirits, or be"1'--the whole animal economy speedily busies 
itself with it" (,:{puleion, and cnDtm ue.; to do so until it has 
expelled it. 'Ills I ungs exhale it; the pores of the skin let 
out a little of it: the kidneys do their part, and by whatever 
oUwr roao an <,uemy can e.cape, it seeks, he outer air. Like 
ether, alcohol �nters the body, makes a disturbance there, 
and goes ou t of thn body, leaving it no richer than it found it. 
It is a guest that departs, atter gi ving a great deal of trouble, 
witbout paying bis bill or "remembering" the servants. 
Now, to make the demonstration complete, it would be neces
sary to take S0me unfortunate man or dog, give him a certain 
quantHy of alcohol-say one ounce-and afterward distlll 
from his breath, pmspiration, etc., the whole quantity that he 
had swallowed This has not been done; it n�ver will be 
done; it is obviously impossible. Enough has been done to 
justify these conscientious and indefatigable inquirers in an
nouncing, as a thin/!' susceptible of all but demonstration, 
that alcohol contributes to thA human syotem nothiug what
ever, but leaves it undigested and wholly unchanged. TllPy 
are fuBy persuaded (and so will you be, reader, if YOll read 
their book) that if you take into your system an ounce of 
alcohol, the whole ounce leaves tbe system within 48 hours, 
just as good aJc<)hol as it went in. 

There is a boy In Pickwick who swallowed a farthing. 
" Out with it," �aid tht father; lind it is to be presumed
though Mr. Weller dots not mention the fact-tLat tbe boy 
C,)lllI'U,·d with a request 80 h-a'!':'Il'lble. Just HS much nutri· 
tion �s that slJ';,ll COpOC.f coin :�11, II.J the system of that boy, 
plus a Emar ,;Imp of �ugar, diu the clalet whicu we drank 
yesterday (]('posit in onrs; so, at least, we mu;;t infer from 
the e:�periDicnh "r Me""r8. Lulk'lland, Pen-in, and Dur,)y. 

'1'l1O Cowing 11.1", then, S,) long as he enjoys good he,t1t,h 
-wJ.ich he usually will from infancy to huary age-will not 
dr:llk wine, nor, of courfP, any cf the coarser alcoholic d,lu' 
ti()n�. To that unclouded ""d 1earless intellig�nce, science. 
will be the supreme Ill"'; it. will be to him more than tbe 
RONn is to a Mohammedan, and more than the Infallible 
Church is to the Roman Catholic. Science, or, in other words, 
the law of God as r\;lvealed in nature, life, and history, and as 

J drntific 1\mnican. [SEPTEMBER 2, 1808. 
ascertained by experiment, obselvation, and thought-this air-excessive exertion, very bad food, gluttony, depI-ivatioD. 
will be th.; teacher and guid's of the Coming Man. During the war I knew of a party ot cavalry who, for three 

A single certainty in a Ihatter of so much importance is days and three nights, were not out of the saddle fifteen 
nJt be to despised. J can now say to young fellows who or- minutes at a time. The men consumed two quarts of whis
der a bottle of wine, and flattE'r themselves that, in so doing, ky each, and all of them came in ·alive. It is a custom in 
they approve themselves" jolly dogs:" No, my lads, it is England to extract the last possible five miles from a tired 
because you are dull dogs that you want the wine. You are horM, when those miles must be had from him, by forcing 
forced to borrow excitement because you have squandered down his most unwilling thfoat a quart of beer. It is knowll, 
your natural gaiety. The ordering of the wine is a confession too, that life can be sustained for many years in considerable 
of imolvency. When we feel it necessary to" take some- vigor, upon a remarkably short allowance of food, provided 
thing" at certain times during the day, we are in a condition the victim keeps his system well �aturated with alcohol. 
similar to that of a merchant who every day, ablJut the anx- Travelers across the plains to California tell us that, soon 
ious hour of half-past two, has to run around among his after getting past St. Louis, they sHike a region where the 
ndghbors borrowing credit. It is something' disgraceful or principal articles of diet are saleratus and grease, to which a 
suepicious. Nature does not supply enough of inward force. little flour and pork are added, upon which, they say, human 
We are in arrears. Our condition is absurd, and, if we ought life cannot be sustained unless the natural wasie of the sys
not to be alarmec, we ought at least to be ashamed. Nor tem is retarded by '·vreserving" the tissues in whisky. Mr. 
does th\;l borrowed credit increase our store; it leaves nothing Greeley, however, got through alive without resorting to 
behind to enrich us, but takes something from our already this expedient, but he conftlssl'S in one of his leiters that he 
insuffici.ent .tock; and the more pressing our need the more suffered pangs and horrors of indigestion. 
it costs us to borrow. All such facts as these-and they could ue collected iiI 

But the Coming Man, blooming, robust, alert, and light great numbers-indicate the real office of alcohol in our 
hearted as he will be, may not be ill ways well. If, as he modern life: it enables us to violate the laws of nature without 
springs up a mountain �ide, Lis foot .lip�, the law of gravita- immediate SUffering and speedy destruction.. This apppars to 
tion will re�pect nature's darling too much to keep him from be its chief office, in conjunction with its ally, t�bacco. Those 
tumbling down the precipice; and, as he wanders in strange tailors would have soon died or escaped bur for the gin; and 
region�, an unperceived malaria may poison his pure and those horsemen would have given up and perisheJ but for 
vivid blood. Some generous errors, too, he may commit (aI- the whisky. Nature commanded those soldiers to rest, but 
though( it is n'Jt probable), and exp!'nd a p'>rtion of his own they were enabled, for the moment, to disobey her. Doubt
life in warding{)ff evil irom the lives of others_ Fever may less nature was even with them afterward; but, for the time, 
blaze even in his clear eyes; voison may rack his 'llagnificent they could defy their mother great and wise. Alcohol and 
frame, and a long convalescence may severely try his admira- tobacco supported them in doing wrong. That is their part 
ble patience. Will the Comiug Man drink wine wilen he is -their rOle, as the French invebtigators term it-in the pre
sick? Here the testimony becomes contradicLury. The sent life of the human race. 
q nestion i8 not easily answered. Dr. Great Practice would naturally go to bed at ten o'clock, 

One valuable witnees on this branch of the inquiry is the when he comes in from his evening visits. It is his cigar 
late Theodore Parker. A year or two before hi" lamented that keeps him up till twelve and a half, writing those treat· 
death, when he was already struggling with the disease that ises which make him famous, and shorten his life_ Lawyer 
terminated his existence, he wrote for his friend, Dr. Bow- Heavy Fee takes home his papers, pores over them till past 
ditch, "the consumptive history " of his family from 1634, one, and then depends upon whisky to quiet his brain and 
when his stalwart English ancestor settled in New England. put him to sleep. Young Bohemian gets away from the 
The son of that ancestor built a house in 1664, upon tht office of the morning paper which enjoys the benefits of his 
slope of a hill which terminflted in "a great fresh meadow find talents at three o'clock. It is two mugs of lager berr 
of spongy peat," which was " always wet all the year which enable him to endure the immediate consequences of 
through," and from which" fogs could be seen gathering to· eating a supper before going home. This is mad work, my 
ward night of a clear day." In the third generation of the masters; it IS resppctable suicide, nothing better. 
occupants of this house consumption was developed, and car· There is a paragraph now making the grand tour of the 
ried off eight children out of eleven, all between the ages of newspapers, which informs the public that there was a din
sIxteen and nineteen. From that time consumption was the ner given the other evening in N,�w York, con8isting of 
bane of the race, and spared not the offopring of par!'nts who twelve courses, and kept the guests five hOllrs at the table. 
had removed from the family seat into localities free f.rom For five hOUIS, men and wom('n sat consuming food, occUPY
malaria. One of the daughtdrs of the house, who married a ing half an hour at each vivand. What could sustain hi,. 
llIan of giant stature and great strength, became the mother l1Ian nature in such an amazing effort? What could enaule 
of four sons. Three of these sons, t.hough settled in a healt.hy them to look into one another's faces without blushing scar· 
place and in an innoxious business, died of consumption let at the infamy of such a waste of time, food, and digestive 
be�ween 20 and 25. But the fourth son became intemperate force? What concealed from them the iniquity and d"ep 
-drank great quantities of New England rum. He did not vulgari:y of what they were doing,? The explanation of this 
die of the disease, but was 55 years of age when the account mystery is given in the paragraph that recorcls The crime: 
was written. and then e.hibited no con3umptive's tendency! ,. There was a different kind of wine for each course." 
To this fact Mr. Parker added others: Even an ordinary dinner party-what mortal could eat it 

"1. I know·a consumptive family living in a situation like through, or sit it out, without a constant sipping of wine to 
that I have mentioned for, perhaps, the same length of time, k"ep the brain muddled, and lash his stomach to unnatural 
who had four sons. 'I'wo of them were often drunk, and al- exertion. The joke of it is, that we all know and confess to 
ways intemperate,-one of them as long as I can remember; one another how absurd such banquets are, and yet few have 
both consumptive in early life, but now both hearty men the courage and humanity to feed their friends in a way 
from sixty to s\;lventy. The two others were temperate, one which they can enjoy, and feel the better for the next morn
drinking moderately, the other but occaSionally They both ing. 
died of consumption, the eldest not over fony·five, When I saw Mr. Dickens eating and drinking his way 

., 2d. Another consumptive family, in such a situation as through the elegantly bound book which Mr. Delmonico suh
has been already described, bad many sons and several gtituted for the usual bill of fare at th\;l dinner given by the 
daughters. The daughters werA all tdmp�ratl'l. married, set- Prpss last April to the great artist-a task of three hours' 
tIed elsewhere, had childleu, died of cousumption, bequeath- duration-when, I say, I saw Mr. Dickens thus engaged, I 
ing it also to their posterity. But five of the sons, wh'lm I wondered which banquet was the turthe�t from being the 
knew, were drunkards-some, of the extremest description; right thing, the one to which he was then vainly trying to 
they all bad the consumptive build, and in early life showed do justice, or the one of which Martin Chuzzlewit partook, on 
signs of the disease; but none of thorn died of it; some of the day he landed in New Yurk, at Mrs. Pawkins's bOllruing
them are still burning in rum. There was one brother tern- house. The poultry, on the lattclr occasion, "disappeared as 
perate, a farmer, living in the healthie�t situation. But I if every bird had had the uee of its wings, and had fl"wn in 
was told he dieu sOTne years ago ot consumption." de'peration down a human throat, The oysters, stewed and 

'1'0 th'-se facts mu,t be added one more woeful than 9. thou- pickled, l(,aped from their capacious re�ervoirs, aud slI'] by 
sand such-that Theodore Parker himselt� one of the mORt SC'Hes into the mouths of the assembly. The sharpest pickles 
valuable lives up.Jn the \Vecitern Continent, diod of cOllsump- vanished, whole cucumbers at once, like sugar p1U1118, and 
tion in his 50Lh year. The inference which Mr. Parker drew no man winked his eye. Great heaps of indigestible mat.ter 
from the family histories given was the following: "Intern· melted away as ice berore lhe sun. It was a solemn and an 
perate habits (where the mau dlinks a pure, lhough coarse awful thing to see " Of course, the company adjourned from 
and fiery liquor, like New England rum) tend to check the the dining-room to " the bar room in the next blOCk," where 
consumptive tendency, though the drunkarcl, who himself they imbibed strong drink enough to keep their dinner hom 
escapes the consequence;;, may transmit the fatal seed to hlS prostrating them. 
children." The Delmonico banquet was a very different affair. Our 

There is not much comfort in this for topers; but the hets public dinners are all arranged on the English system; for 
are interesting and have theIr value. A similar instance is we have not yet taken up with the fine, sweeping principle 
related by Mr. Ch'lrles Knight; although in this case the th:1t whatever is right for England is wrong for America. 
poisoned air was more deadly, and more swift to destroy. Mr. lIence, not a lady was present! Within a day's journey of 
Knight speaks in his p.)pular HistClry of England, of the New York there are about thirty ladies who write regularly 
"careless and avaricious employers" of London, fimoDg for the periodical press, beside as many more, perbaps, wh') 
whom, he says, the master-tailors were the most notorio'ls. contribute tv it occasionally. Many editors, too, der;'-e con
Some of them would " huddle sixty or eighty workmen stant and important assistance, in the exercise of th�ir pro
clo�e together, nearly knee to kuee, in a room filty feet ]OiJg feasion, from theIr wives and daughters, who rpad books for 
by twenty teet bl'oad, lighted from ab lve, where the telllpPl·- them, suggest topics, correct erIOIS, and keep busy editors ill 
ature ill sommer wa� thirt,y degrees hIgher than the tewper- mind of the great twur,h that more tban one half of the hu· 
ature outside. Young men from the country fainted when man fflce is felLale. Mra. Kemble, who had a treble claim to 
they w�re first confined in r,.uch a lite-destroying prison ; the a sellt aL that table, was not Illany miles di.tanl. Why were 
maturer ones SU8t tined tlwmselvt8 by gin, iill they rerished of none of these gifted laoiHs present to grace and enliven the 
consumption, or typhus, or delirium tremens. scene? The trLW answer is: Wine and smoke! Not our 

To a long list of such facts a� tuese could be added in- ! wine and smoke, lJUt those of our British ancestors who in
stances in which the ·deadly agent was other than poisoned vented public dinners. The hospitable young gentlemen who 
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had the affair in charge would ha've been deli/!hted, no 'land, Russia, England, and the United States, where morc 
doubt, to depart from the established :system, but hardly fiery llnd powerful dilutions are usual. Ftnimore Cooper 
liked to risk so tremendous an innovation on an occaSIOn of wrote: "I came to Europe under the impression that there 
so much interest. If it had bean put to the vote (by ballot), was more drunkenness among us than in any ot.her country, 
when the company assembled, shall we have ladies or not? England, perhaps, excepted. A residence of six months in 
all the hard drinker8, all the old smokers, would have fur- Paris changed my views entirely; I have t.aken unbelievers 
tively written " not" upon their ballots. Those who drink with me into the streets, and have never failed to convilice 
little wine, and do not depend upon that little; those who do them of their mistake in the course of an hour. .X- .,.. * On 
not smoke, or can eS6ily dispense with' smoke-would have one occasion a party of four went out with this object; we 
votr,d for the ladies; and the ladies would have carried the passed thirteen drunken men within a walk of an hour; many 
day by the majority, it is so hard to get-two·thirds. of them were so far gone as to be totally unable to walk. 

It was a wise man who discovered that a sma.ll quant'.ty of * * * In passing between Paris and L)ndon, I have been 
excellent soup is a good thing to begin a dinner with. He more struck by drunkenness in the streets of the former than in 
deserves well of his species. The soup allays the hungry those of the latter." Horatio Greenough gives similar testi
savage within us, and restores us to civilization, and to one mony respecting Italy: "Many of the more thinking and 
another. Nor is he to be reckoned a traitor to his kind who prudent Italians abstain from the use of wine; several of the 
first proclaimed that a little very nice and daiuty fish, hot and most eminent of the mMical men are notoriously opposed to 
crisp from the fire, is a pleasing intr.)duction to more substan- its use, and declare it a poison. One fifth, and sometimes 
tial viands: Six oysters upon their native shell, fresh from one fourth, of the earnings of the laborers are expended in 
their ocean home, and freshly opened, small in size, intense wine." 
in flavor, cool, but not too cold, radiating from a central quar- I have been surprised at the quantity, the emphasis, and 
ter of a lemon-this, too, was a fine concept�on, worthy of the the uniformity of the testimony on this point. G'lose observ
age in which we live. ]Jut in what lallguage can we charae- ers of the famous beer countries, such as Saxony and Bavaria, 
terize aright the abandoned man who first presumed to tempt where the beer is pure and excellent, speak of this delicious 
Chr'istians to begin a repast by paltaking of all three of these liquid as the chief eJiemy of the nobler faculties and tastes 
-oysters, soup, and fish? The object is defeated. The true ilf. human nature. The surplus wealth, the sllrplus time, 
purpose of these introdllctory trifits is to appease the appe- the s&plus force of those nations are cbiclfly expended 
tite in a slight degree, so as to enable us t·o take sustenance in fuddling tne brain with beer Now, no reader of this 
with composure and dignity, and dispose the company to con- periodical needs to be informed that the progress of man, of 
versation. When a properly constituted person has eaten six nations, and of men depends upon the use they make of their 
oysters, a plate of soup, and the usual portion of fish, 'with 'little surplus. It is not a small matter,but a great and weighty 
the proper quantities of potatoes and bread, he has taken as consideration, the cost of these drinks in mere money. We 
much sustenance as nature requires. All the rest of the ban- drinkers must make out a very clear case in order to justify 
quet is excess; and being excess, it is also a mistake; it is a such a country as France in producing a billion and a half of 
diminution of the sum total of pleasure which the repast was dollars worth of wine and brandy per annum. 
capable of affording. But when Mr. Delmonico had brought The teetotalers, then, are right in their leading positions, 
us successfully �far on our way through his book; when we and yet they stand aghast, wondering at their failu're to con
had consumed our oysters, our cream of asparagus in the Du- vince mankind. Mr. E G. Delevan writes from Paris "ithin 
mas style, our kettle-drums in the manner 01 Charles Dick- these few weeks: "When I was here thirty years since, 
ens, and our trout cooked so as to do honor to Queen Victoria, Louis Philippe told me th4,t wine was the curse of France ; 
we had only picked up a few pebbles on the shore of the ban- that he wished every grape vine was destroyed, except for 
quet, while the great ocean of food still stretched out before the production of food; that total abstinence was the only 
us illimitable. The fillet of beef, after the manner of Lucul- true temperance; but he did not believe there were fifteen 
Ius, the stuffed lamb, in the style of Sir Walter Scott, the persons in Paris who understood it as it was understood by 
cutlets, It la Fenimore Cooper, the historic pates, the sighs of hi� family and myself; but he hoped from the labors in Amer
Mantalini,and a dozen other efforts 01 Mr. Delmonico's genius, ica, in time, an influence would flJW back upon France that 
remained to be attempted. would be beneficial. I am here again alter the lapse of so 

No man would willingly eat or sit through such a dinner many years, and, in place of witnessing any abatement of the 
without plenty of wine, which here plays its natural part- evil, I think it is on the increase, especially in the use of dis
supporting us in doing wrong. It is the wine which enables tilled spirit8." 
people to keep on eating for three hours, and to cram them- The teetotalers have always underrated the difficulty of 
selves with highly concentrated food without rolling on the th'l task they have undertaken, and misconceived its nature. 
fluor in agony. It is the wine which puts it within our power It is not the great toe that most requires treatment when a 
to consume, in digesting one dinner, the force that would suf- man has the gout, although it is the great toe that makes him 
fice tor the digestion of three. roar. When we look about us,and com-ider the present phys-

On that occasion Mr. Dickens was invited to visit us every ical life of man, we are obliged to conclude that the whole 
twenty-five years" for the rest of his life." to see how we are head is sick and the whole heart is faint. Drinking is but a 
getting on. The Coming Man may be a guest at the fare- symptom that reveals the malady. Perhaps if we were all to 
well banquet which the press will give to the venerable au- stop guzzling suddenly, without discontinuing our other bad 
thor in 1893. That banquet will consist of three courses, and, habits, we should rather losa by it than gain. Alcohol sup. 
instead of seven kinds of wine and various brands of cigars, ports us in doing wrong! It prevents our immediate destrue
there will be at every table its due proportion of ladies, the tion. The thing for us to do is to strike at the causes of 
ornaments of their own sex, the instructors of ours, the boast drinking, to cease the bad bIeathing, the bad eating, the bad 
and glory of the future Press of America. reading, the bad feeling, and l}ad thinking, which in a sense, 

Wine, ale, and liquors, administered strictly as medicine- necessitatr, bad drinking. For SOlDe of the teetotal organiza

what of them? Doctors differ on the subject,and known facts tions might be substituted Physical Welfare Societies. * * 
.. _-point to different conclu�ions. Distinguished physicians in NAVAL DEFENCES. 

England are of the opinion that Prince Albert would be alive 
at this moment if no wine had been given him during his 
last sickness; but there were formerly those who thought 
that the Princess Charlotte would have been saved, if, at the 
crisis of her malady, she could have had the glass of port 
wine which she craved and asked for. The biographers of Wil
liam Pitt, Lord Macaulay amon� them, tell us that at fourteen 
that precocious youth was tormented by inherited gout, and 
that the doctors prescribed a hair of the same dog which had 
bitten his ancestor from whom the gout was derived. The 
boy, we are told, used to consume two bottles of port a day; 
and, after keeping up the regimen for several months, he re
covered his health, and retained it until, at the age of forty
seven, the news of Ulm and Austerlitz struck him mortal 
blows. Prof. James Miller, of the University of Edinburgh, 
a decided teetotaler, declares for wine in bad cases of fever; 
but Dr. R. T. Trail, Ilnother teetotaler, says that during the 
last twenty years he hus treated hundreds of cases of fevers 
on the cold-water system, and "not yet lost thp first one ;" 
although, during the first ten years of his practice, when he 
gave wine and other stimulants, he lost "about the usual 
proportion of cases." The truth appears to be that, in a 
few instances of intermittent disea�e, a small quantity of wine 
may sometimes enable a patient who i.s at the low tide of vi
tality to anticipate the turn of the tide, and borrow at four 
o'clock enough of five O'Clock's strength to enable him to reach 
five o'clock. With regard to this daily :iriuking of wine and 
whisky, by ladies and others, for mere dbbility, it is a delu
sion. In such cases, wine is, in the most literal sense of the 
word, a mocker. It seems to nOUl'ish, but does not; it seems 
to warm, but does n:Jt; it seems to strengthen, but does not. 
It is an arrant cheat, and perpetuates the evils it is bupposed 
to alleviate, * * * * * * * * 

We drinkers have been in the habit, for many years,of play
ing off the wine countries against the teetotaler; but even 
this .argUlp.ent fails when we question the men who really 
know the wine countries. Alcohol appears to he' as pernicious 
to man in Italy, France, and Southern Germany, where little 
is taken eXCEpt in the form of wine, as it is in Sweden, Scot-

Col. Jervois, R. E., in a recent paper contrihuted to United 
Service Institution, makes the following remarks in regard to 
the use of torpedoes fpr harbor defence: 

The successful results attending the employment of torpe
does as engines, both of attack and dtfence, by the AmeJicans, 
and more especially by the Confederates in the recent war, 
have attracted considerable attention to these engines of 
destruction. Though the means at command were limited, 
and the arrangements generally of very crude description, 
there are official records of the destruction of no less than 
twenty-four ships of the Federal States, and of tbe injury of 
nine others, by means of torpedoes. ,The progress made in 
tbe application of these mines during the civil war in 
America, is shown by the fact that, while in the year 1862 
only one Federal vessel was destroyed, in the first four months 
of the year 1865 eleven were destroyed or sunk, and foar in
jured. 

If it is considered that the area of water or passage to be 
defended may be perfectly closed against friendly vessels 
without disadvantage, the employment of torpedoes which 
are exploded by self.acting mechanical contrivances present 
advantages over torpe·joes which are exploded by electricity, 
as being less costly, and more expeditiously placed in position. 

This class of explosive ma0hines would be of a size to con
tain about one hUlldred and fifty pounds of powder, aud 
would be so moored as to be within th'3 range of the bot
toms of vessels of small size. They can be fitted up and 
placed in position with great expedition, and their cost being 
cOIDl>aratively small, their number could be so large that even 
the most careful search after them by the enemy would faU 
to render a water safe to their ships. 

These mechanical torpedoes are, however, altogether inap
plicable in positions where it is desired to keep the water 
open to friendly vessels, and to close it effectually against an 
enemy. 

In such instances, it if; indispensable that f:IUbmarine mines 
should be arrangpd to ue explo(lod by electric currents, 

Electric torpedoes or mines lllay either be self-licting, i. e., 
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their explosion may be accomplished by the collision of a ship 
with them, or with a mechanical arrangement floating near 
the surface, and connected by an elechic cable with the mine 
beneath;. they may also be exploded at will by opera tors on 
shore, when a ship is ob�erved to be over them or in their 
immediattl vicinity; or they may be w arranged that the col
lisivn of a ship with the self-acting mechanism with which 
they are provided wiil instantly give a signal at the station 
on shore, whereupon the mine may be at once exploded by 
the operator at the station. L�stly, the torpedoes may, by 
simple means, be so arranged that they may be eil her ex
ploded spontaneous'y by a �assing ship, or at the will of the 
operator on shore, in the p')ssible event of the ship noi com· 
ing into contact with the self-acting trap. 

Tne torpedoes would be placed some fathoms below the sur
face, and at such dIstances apart that the explosion of one 
would not seriously affect those in its vicinity. Their charges 
would be sufficiently large to emure the destruction of a ship 
by their explosion. D.ot merely when imm€diately over one of 
them, but even if any portion of her were within forty or 
fifty feet of that position. It is obvious that by arranging 
the torpedoes in two or more checkered lines, a vessel, even 
if passing harmlessly between two torpedoes in one line, must 
come within destructive range of a tOJPedo in the secoud llr 
til\') third line. The placing of torpedoes at consider&bla 
depths, and their arrangement for optional explosioil from on 
shore, must render it extremely difficult for an cllllmy t.) in
terfere with such a defensive arrangement" M,d sl!ch illter
ferenc� is impossible if the area of water defended is guarded 
by artillHY, It is often stated that the torpedoe; mfly be reo 
moved bv night, but this objection is effectullly met by light
ing up the channel by the electric lights or other lights which 
may be emploJ ed for that purpose. The Federals used to 
bombard Charleston, I was going to sa.v, by candle light. The 
knowledge and experience acquired within the last few years 
regarding the application and dl'ects of explosi Ve agents more 
destructive in their action than gunpowder, have demonstrat
ed tbat some of them, aud especially gun.cot\On, may be ad
vantagpously employed in submarine mines. The Austrians 
used gun-cotton as the explosive agent in torpedoes, which 
were applied by them to the defence of Venice, and the 1'e· 
sult� which they obtained in experimeuts with these indi
cated that a submerged charge of 401bs. of gun,cotton pro
duced destructi ve effects at lellst equal to those obtained with 
1,OOOlbs. of powder. Improvements recently made by Mr. 
Abel, the chemist of the War Department, in the pr()jJaratio" 
of gun-cotton have led to It very consHerabltl redaction in 
the space occupied by a charge of the material, aud experi
ments with the new form of gun·cotton have demonstrateil 
that very important advantagei!, both as regards destructive 
effect and reduction in weight and dimensions of a charge, 
are Secured by the substitutioll of gun-cotton for gunpowder 
as t·he explosive agent in torpedoes. 

[Col. Jervois also spoke in terms highly cOllimendatory of 
Capt. MonJrieff's plan of mounting guns, as fullows :] 

I must now notice a very important invention with regard 
to gun-carriage�, which, probably, will very greatly affect the 
construction of the parapets of open batteries, and which, 
though not a substitute fol' turrets in all cases, will aflord the 
advantage of lateral range ubtainable from turrets and guns 
on turn-tables 01' en barbette, without exposure of the gun to 
direct fil'e, except at the time when it is being laid and dis
charged. 

The principle I refer to is that which hag lately been so 
successfully dealt with by Captain M'Jneri8ff, of the Edinburgh 
Militia artillery. Very ingenious sllggestions, with a view of 
attaininQ' the same object, have also lately been made by two 
officers of engineers, Lieutenant Hogg and Lieutenant Lloyd. 
Tuese two last-named offi0ers proposed to effect the object by 
different plans, but both by means of two guns, one counter
balancing the other, and to fire alternately. 

Captain Moncrieif, in liis plan, mounts tho guu on a car
riage with curved sides, which rock on a level platform; at
tached to the carriage is a counterpoise weight, rather in ex
cess of the weight of the gun, thus enabling it to get up like 
a man, to fire over the parapet, while it stores up the recoil, 
ltud when fired, the gun makes, as it were, a low curtsey, and 
retires behind the parapet. 

The great point of this invention is, that it enables us to 
protect guns in open batteries by a parapet un weakened by 
openings, and thus to have the advantage of the great lateral 
range of bal'bette batteries even at a low level above the 
water without exposure, except at the moment of firing; it 
enables us at the :same time to avoid the expense of iron 
shields for embrasures for open batteri.es. 

Some extra expense may probably be necessary for this gUIl
carriage as compared with one of the late service-pattern car
riages, but I doubt the Moncrieff carriage being dearer than 
a muzzle-pivoting carIiage (which is necessary to afford the 
smallest opening for an embrasure), and i.t is with this that its 
cost should be compared. 

After witnessing the late experiments with this carriage, I 
did not hesitate at once to submit proposals for the applica
tion of the invention to several of our new works of fOItifica
tion. Works constructed for carriages of this description will 
not afford protection again,st vertical fire, nor are they appli
cable in cases in which casemated structures are necessary. 

------_ ... -----
MR. EZRA CORNELL, the celebrated founder of the Con:ell 

University, at Ithaca, N. Y., announces publicly that young 
men desirous of paying their own way in obtaining an edu
cation, will be given employment upon the large farm con
nected with the institution, or in its machine shop, where 
they will be engaged in making tools, machinery, models, 
and patterns. Better exercise than rowing or football, more 
remunerative, and conducive to good habits and morals. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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TRUSLOW'S PATENT SHEAF BINDER AND BAG TIE. 

The embarra�sment of the large western wheat growers 
caused by the scarcity of skilled binders to follow the reap
ing machine and secure the crop, with the consequent exorb
itant demands of the binders, led to the contrivance of the 
simple device herewith exhibited. It is so simple in construc 
tion and so facile in use that even a child may bind a sheaf 
with it. The inventor asserts that its use is a great saver of 
time, an important consideration in the harvesting of cereal 
crops, so liable to be injured by exposure to the inclemency 
of the weather. Not un frequently, also, the straw is weak
ened bv rRins or its toughness i mpaired by the peculiarities 
of the ;oil on which the grain is grown, so that it is difficult 
to make a binding band of it. 

The device under ccnsideration is simply a piece of tin or 
other sheet metal bent in the form shown in the engraving 
and having attached a knotted cord which readily engages 
with the turned�p lips of the metal clasp. It is cheap, du
rable, portable, and easy of application. It is intended also, 
to be applied to securing the mouths of grain sacks, for 
which purpose it may t e  attached permanently to the bag by 
sewing it on, for which the holes seen in the face of the 
clasp are intended. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
June 30, 1868, by Edward Truslow, who may be addressed 
at 78 Maiden Lane, New York city. 

----------44 � •• �---------
SIGH HEELS, NARROW TOES, AND OTHER ABSURDlrIES 

OF FASHION. 

The medical journals, and some other papers, are making 
a feeble crusade against the high. heeled and nurow-toed 
boots now in vogue. This fMhion must be creating a rich 
harvest for the corn doctors, and it is sure to result in a 
greater or less degree of perm'anent deformity. Especially 
may the latter consequence be expected, in the cases of 
yonng children. When the beel is raised, as is the prevalent 
custom, the bones of the thigh, pelvis, and leg. as well as the 
foot" are thrown into almormal positions ; and while the 
bones retain their plasticity, the effect of such unnatural ten
sion is sure to be perpetuated, in the shape of crooked shins, 
bandy legs, elephantine toe joints, and cramped ungraceful 
gait. Let us Lope that before these evils shall have become 
greatly mul tiplied, fickle fashion may remove the cause, and 
give us something more sensible and endurable than these 
toe-screws, which are giving us the hobbling gait of Chin(lse 
women, and which possess neither beauty nor c'.lmfort. 

The newspapers report that the " Grecian Bend" is all the 
rage at fashionable watering.places ; and one correspondent 
actually gained the important information from an elderly 
female acquaintance, as to the modus operandi of its accom
plishment. The "Grecian Bend" is an S-like curvature of the 
upper figure, caused by thrusting out the chest, bending for
ward the head, contracting the st�l1ach, and elevating the 
hips, the latter effect being aided by wearing very high
heeled shoes, and an arrangement upon the hips called a 
panier, which is, most unsophisticated reader, in plain Eng· 
lish, a bustle. The obliging matron above referred to thus 
discloses the mysteries of thie wonderful female structure : 

U The ' Grerian Bend ' is quite painful find wearisome, and Borne girl� 

adopt artificial contrivances to aid them in preserving the posture for seve· 

ral consecutive hours. 'A belt is fastened about the waist, under tbe skirts. 

From this belt, down either side the hips:, two straps, furnished with buckles, 

descend, and are attacbed to strong bands made fast a.round tbe lower thighs. 

As tbe buckles aftbe straps are tIghtened, the hips are drawn up and held in 

, .  position." 

'" This,' said my amiable informant, I is a relief, of course, to only one part 

of the frame. The construction of the llpper part has to be preserved with 

no other aids than the stays, and those often render it the more difficult and 

tiresome. 

'\ 'You perhaps noticeanotber peculiarity about some of the ladies' dresses. 
The bodies are not only cut very low, but are so far from clinging jealously 

to the figure as to seem to challenge the gaze. 

u ,  So gracious a condescension on the part ot our belle�,' continued the 

matron, in a tone tinglin� with ironv, ' commends them, you will surely 

admit, as a far more honest and unequivocating set than the haunts of 

f flsbion are used to boast of.' And, indeed, this claim might be founded 

upon proofs even more �triking than the one alluded to. Nobody who has 

been entrapped here, as a spectator of the frequent displays of uIlder�drap

ery on the stairways and the edges of verandas and colonnades, can doubt 

that many of the embroidered hose and dellcate laces which adorn the limbs 

of the exhibitol's were donned as weJl for beauty as for wear, and that the 

manner of making a gracefnl cUsclosure of them is studied as a fine nrt." 

No sensible person can read this description without regret 
that we have no Juvenal to sing the flagrant follies (too mild 
a term) of the age. 

4_" 
Appearance of Enc]£e's Comet. 

Mr. B. T. Sands, superintendent of the United States Naval 
Observatory, reported to the Secretary of tile Navy that 
Encke's cornet was observed at 'V3.�hington on the morn ina 
of the 13th August by Professor Hall. It was near the place 

1 citufifit �tutdtau. 
predicted by Measrs. Becker and Van Asten. At 3 o'clock that 
morning (15h. m. t.), the comet's rigat ascension was 6h. 59m. 
and declination 30° 52m. It is about t wo weeks b3hind the 
time it was expected to appear. Our National Observatory 
has the credit of being the first to discover it this time. It is 
nearly in the same position that it was thirty years ago. It 
is now observable between 3 A. M. ,nd daylight. It will dis
appear in a week or t 11'0, and then reappear in the latter part 
of September, when it can be seen with the naked eye from 
9 o'clock in the evening until 2 o'clock in the morning. 

._ .. 

DESIGNS FOR MODERN ARTICLES OF JEWELRY. 

We herewith produce from the Workshop a bEa uHful uesign 
for a set of jewelry, comprising a Bracelet, Brooch, and Ear-

pendants, which will command the admiration of lovers of 
the beautiful, as well as the large number of our subscribers 
who are engaged in the m anufacture of fine j ewelry. 

-------•. _ .. 
GREAT MACHINE TOOL-MAKERS. 

William Fairbairn, the celebrated machinist, has left it on 
record that, when he commenced his career at the beginning 
of the century, the human hand performed all the work that 
was done. In theee days, such a statement seems very strange, 
and the wonder is, how th(' craftsmen of the days of our 
fathers managed to get through the work they did. At the 
present time, in the vast majority of occupations, we have re
versed the old order of tliings, and machinery may no w be 
said to have superSeded the use of the ten fingers, in most 
cases where rapidity and cheapness of manufacture a re re
quired. It is said thqt the first person who invented labor
saving machines was Bramah, the maker of the patent lock, 
He found it neces,ary to give the great,est exactness to every 
part of the ward and key of this celebrated lock. This he 
found very difficult to do without employing the very best 
workmen ; and their charges were so exorbitant, that his 
invention was in a fair way of dropping out of use on account 
of expense. In this dilemma, he was forced to turn his atten
tion to the introduction of machinery to produce with uner
ring nicety the different parts of the complicated little appa
ratus with which his name is yet ussociated. The workshop 
in which the many clever contrivances to perform this work 
with speed were invented, may be said to have been the train
ing sch001 for the early machinists, whose labors have, within 
the present century, built up the mechanical greatness of  
England. Accuracy of machine-work before his day was 
utterly unknown. Watt had the greatest difficulty in get
ting his first model of the steam engine constructed with 
suffici.;nt truth to work ; its cylinder was not bored, but ham
mered, and consequently was so imperfect that it leaked in 
every direction, and, when his " old white iron man " died, 
he was plunged into despair to obtain another sldlled man. 
Even when he had obtained the trained ,workmen of the Soho 
Foundery, they found a difficulty at first in constructing work
ing engines after his design. The accuracy and quality of 
the best workmen of the day may be gaged by what he says 
of the working of his steam engine : " The velocity, violence, 
magnitudp, and horrible noise of the engine give universal 
satisfaction to all beholders,-believers or not." What a con
trast this to the smooth, irresisti ble noisel.;ss action of a steam 
engine of the present day, constructed with matlJematical 
accuracy and perfect finish ! But to attain these qualities, 
machinery had to bE' constructed in a wholly different manner 
to the methods pur lmed by the old smiths. Every step, in 
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fact had to be built up. The invention of the famous fixed 
slide rest by Maudslay, the j ourneyman, who learned his 
trade with Bramah, was the first step in a series of inventions 
leading towards the same end. Before its invention, the 
turning lathe depended for i ts accuracy upon the steadiness 
of tbe muscles of the workman. If at any moment, in turn
ing a cylinder, for instance, he leaned heavier upon the tool 
than another, the whole work h"d to be gone o\-er again. By 
Fimply fixing the turning tool, however, this cause of error 
was entirely obviated, and m athematical accuracy of work
manship was obtained. Maudslay was the man who executed 
from the dra\Vings of the elder BruneI the series of labor
saving machines at present at work in Portsmout.h Dockyar.l 
for the mallufacture of ships' blocks. These ingenious 
machines, forty-six in number, were only a few years ago the 

curiosities of the place, and mRy be, for aught we kUlOW, yet. 
They were the first ever sct up i tl a public yard, and, a though 
they have been at work for sixty years, they remain ptill in 
capital working order. Maudslay afterward, iu conj ullction 
with his partner Field, founded in Lambeth Marsh the famous 
firm which is still carried on under their names. This firm 
has done much towards training the splendid machinists 
which have made English work so famous throughout the 
world. We are told, indeed, that Belgium is runuing us 
hard in this kind of. work,-at all events, she is underselling 
us in cheap locomotives ; but we do not fear that any nation 
will pxcel us in really conscientious work. We are told, and 
we believe it, that first class machine makers cannot afford to 
turn out any but first class work. 

Clements was another inventor who learned his art in the 
school. of Bramah, and afterwards worked for Maudslay and 
Field. This clever machinist invented the planing machine, 
without which no perfect plane can be made. The value of 
such a machine is incalculable. Indeed, upon the truth of the 
plane depends the whole value of modern machinery. Of 
old, by chipping and filing, an attempt to approach the plane 
was made, but of course perfect accuracy was out of the 
question. 

The fame Clements acquired by his planing machine, direct
ed the attention of Professor Baboage to him when construct
ing his famous cl1culating machine. This instrument was, 
perhaps, the most wonderful specimen of mental labor-saving 
m9.chine that was ever concei ved. Professor Babbage, indeed, 
only commenced its construction, and before he had proceeded 
with the working dra wings far, we are told that his ideas 
with respect to i ts capacity as a calc'llating machine developed 
so rapidly, that the Government became frightened, Certain 
portions of this curious engine were, however, furnished 
by Clements, and remain now, we believe, in the South Ken
sington Museum, as splendid fragments of mental and mechan. 
ical labor. But, although the English had not the honor of 
carrying out the idea conceived by one of her Bons. yet it did 
not fall to the ground. The Messrs. Scheutz, of Stockholm , 
followed it out, and, after many years' labor, produced a cal
culating machine, a copy of which was purchased, some years 
since, by the British Government, and was subsequently em
ployed in calculati,ng a large volume of life tables, which we 
are assured by the a uthorities at Somerset House never 
would have been undertaken had this machine not been in 
exist.mce. Everything Clements undertook he did effectually. 
To thls day we al l of us have experience of thb in the steam 
whistle, which was invented by him. 

Perh'tps a still greater pupil of Maudslay was Nasmy'th.  
This remarkable man was the son of the celebrated artist of 
that name, consequently he sprang of a cultivated !ltock. 
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NevertheleEs, he commenced work in his master's celebrated S!MPLE DEVICE FOR ROAS'UNG COFFEE. 

shop at ten shillings a weEk. and worked his way up from the 
bottom to the top of the ladder in his own walk of art. This 
ingenious man may be said to have been called forth by 
BruneI's gigantic design jor the Great Eastern steamship. 
It was originally proposeJ to propel this vessel by the padd le, 
but the shaft for this purpose would have been so large that 
no forging tools then in existence would have been able to 
turn it out. BruneI accordin gly appealed for help to Na�myth, 
who responded by sending a drawing, by return POEt, of his 
fa mous steam-hammer. It wa&, nevertheless, determined to 
substitute the screw for the paddle, and the drawing was for
gotten. Some years afterwards, however, Nasmyth was visit
ing a celebrated iron foundery in France, and, noticing a piece 
of forge·d w ork that he knew could not have been accom
plished by the ordinary means, was curious enough to inq uire 
how it had been produced. The answer was, ,. Why, with 
your steam.hammer, to be sure." The Frenchman had been 
shown the drawing, and rightly estimati u g  its value, he had 
one made. Large designs call forth large tools, and large 
tools, in their turn, call forth large designs. Had it not been 
for Nasmyth's hammer, there would have been no such tbings 
as iron-clads, neither would there have been a ny of tbe mon
ster cannon built upon the coil system, as thpy are at present. 
The steam·hammer enables us to undertake Cyclopean tasks, 
which we should Dever have dreamed of otherwi"e. 

Tbe adult erations perpetrated in the preparation of coffee 
ready ground for the use of the family have greatly stimulat
ed the sale and Ufe of household devices for the preparation 
of the berry. One of the best coffee roasters we have seen 
is that illustrated in the accompanying engravings. It is a hol-

usual times of obeerving, in t·he morning and evening, !lre 
record ed, and a line drawn on the chart from the one point to 
the other is assumed to show the variation between those 
time�. True, it does to some extent, bllt only to the extent 
of the difference of the two. In stormy or unsettled weather 
the rise and fall  of the barometer mg,y be considerable be
tween the two periods of observation, and yet it is possible 
that at the two periods the observed indication will be pre
cisely the same. The chart would consequently show an even 
state of pressure, whereas the opposite would be really the 
case_ Accurate results can, therefore, only be obtained when 
the ouservations are made hourly, or, at leBst, at very fre
quent intervals. This is, as far as regards personal observa
tion, quite impracticable for the generality of observers ; 
and to give a true and faithful record of the variations of the 
barometer from minute to minute and from hour to hour we 
can o)lly look to mechanical means for bringing about this 
much-desired result. 

Tbe l ast and best known machinist of the goodly band that. 
issued from the establishment of Messrs. Maudslay & Field 
is Joseph W hitworth. This celebrated iron worker improved 
upon Clements pl�,ning machine, in his Jim Crow planer. 
This machine works wi th a cutter, which reverses i tself, cut· 
ting backward and forward without losing any time. It 
was at work, it will be remembered, in the Industrial exhibi
tion of 1862. ·Whitworth i8, pcrhap�, uest k nown by h is 
rifie guu, the ritling of which is the v cry per fection of art. 
Accuracy of work, 10arne(1 by him from the traditions of the 
shop in which he was taught, led Whitworth to contrive vari
ous machines'for the furtherance of that obj ect. He bas in
vented one machine wbich detects variations of a millionth 
of an inch. It is very likely that this contrivance will be but 
rarely used, but the influence of the practice of its inventor 
must have immense eff�ct upon the trade, and help to keep 
up a standard of excellence which less known men, if they 
would succeed, will have to attain. The use of machinery 
has now become so general, that the perfection of workman
ship is almost a neceseity. Such contrivances as tllO;;e we 
have drawn attention to, would have been beyond the reach 
of the si mple hammer and file of our forefathers ; and if the 
world were reduced once more to the band of the craftsman 
for the production of its machinery, all its great operations 
would gradually be bronght to a standstill. Yet it is but lit
tle more than huH a century since the band was all we had 
to depend upon in the world of me chanics_ If the reader 
wishes to meaSu.r9 the difference between the old work and 
the machine work of the present day, he has only to look 
down the hold of any small �teamer at one of PEnn's marine 
engines, or to behold the splendid specimen on board tIle 
Warrior iron-clad. This engine was designed, also, by the 
Messrs. Penn ; and the perfection of i ts workmanship may be 
estimated by the fact, that, when its five thousand pieces were 
assembled togetber for th(\ fir� t time, such was the mathemat
ical accuracy of their fit, that as soon as steam wail got up, 
it began to move with the utmost smoothness. Let the 
reader, we say, compare this splendid piece of work witb the 
old Newcomen engine in the South Kensington Museum, and 
he will at once see the ages of mechanical genius we have 
traversed since Watt took the latter in hand, and by patient 
thought built up out of it the present steam cngine. Yet it is 
not more than a century ago that the machine represen ted the 
most powerful motive engine we possessed, and was as fair a 
specimen of work as the eighteenth century could turn out. 
Such are the differences that bave been brought about by 
half a dozen able men carrying out the traditions handed 
down by Henry Ma udslay,-mere w orkshop traditions, which 
now are Bct( d upon througbou t Europe wherever the macbin
ist's skill is known.-CasseU's Magazine. 

----------.. � .. �-------
SCARCITY OF PAPER MATERIAL. 

'l'he scarcity of paper stock, felt almoEt immediately after 
the in�u guration of the late war, is not singular. Iu Bish
op's " History of American Manufacture&," we learn that in 
1748 a similar scarcity existed in the Massachusett's Colony. 
Thomas Fleet, who (copying his public notice) was " Printer 
at the Heart and Crown, in Cornhill, Boston," advertises thus : 

CHOICE PENNSYL VANIA TOBACCO PAPER TO 
) be Bold by the Publisher ot tbls Paper (the Boston Evening Post) at 

the Heart and Crown ; where mny also be bad tne Buns or indulgences of 
the present Pope Urban VIU., either by lbe sIngle Bull, Quire, or Ream a.t a 

WrY
;�s�beaper rate tuan they can be purcha.sed of the French or Sp�,nl�h 

This selling of Papal indulgences and bulls, i n  Puritan 
New England, seems odd, but the facts of history account for 
it. Several bales of the indulgences, printed on one face or 
page of a smull sheet of very good paper, had--been taken in 
a Spanish ship captured by an English cruiser during the war 
with France and Spain iu 1748, of whicb Mr. Fleet purchased 
a large quantity. He made use of them for printing ballads, 
the back of each copy of the bul! being large enough for two 
songs, as " Black-Eyed SUEon," etc. " To what base uses do 
wo come at last." 

----------4.�· •• �--------
IN cutting some tim ber in Omaha, a few days since, a bullet 

was found imbedded in the trtmk of a rock elm. The grains 
whicb had overgrown it show that it must have been de
po,ited there sixty-two years ago, a time when the (�ountry 
had not yet been visitEd by any wbite men, except tbe ex
plorers L�wis and Clarke. 

low globe Of cast iron with a circular opening for the reception 
of the berlies, closed by a convex or cup-shaped cover, A, at
tached to the handle, n, and furnished with lugs engaging 
with ears on the globe, by which the globe is revolved over the 
fire. This gl" be or receptacle turns in a hemispherical cap that 
is furniEhed with a flange fitting over the opening in the stove 
or range. A forked lever, C, tlle arms of wbich proj ect on 
pach side of the globe and act as springs, engages with 
catches fixed on tbe cirenlar flange to hold the globe in place 
while being used. A simple movement of the levers, B and 
C, diSEngages the cover and ,everses the globe, thus discharg-

ing its contents. The action of the hand on tbe lever, C, re
moves the cover, didengages the catches, and reverses the po
sition of the globe. While in operation, the catches of the 
lever, C, hold the globe in position for operation. 

This improvement was patented by Fred Max Bode, tbrough 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, July 28, 1868, and as
signed to C. G. Mueller, No. 12 Theater Platz, Hanover, Prus
sia, to whom all communications should be addressed. 

4_. 
A NEW REGISTERING BAROMETER. 

THE following is a description with an engraving of the 
Barometrograph, re cently invented in France. We do not 
believe it to be as delicate as the Self-regestering and Printing 
Baromet"lr invented by Prof. Hough Astronomer in Charge at 

tbe Al bany Observatory, but it seems to be less complicated 
and expensive. 

It is usual in taking barometrical and thermometrical ob
servations for the purpose of registration, as regards changes 
of weather and for foretelling weather, to take tbem at 
stated and regular intervals, eo tbat the variations at tbose 
periods may be noted and, if required, plotted out on a chart. 
Indeed for obtaining quick and useful comparisons, there is 
nothin;:- compared to the plan of projecting the curves of 
atmospheric variation on the cho,rts specially prepared for 
that purpose ; it enables one at a g:nnce to see the variation", 
of the barometer during the past day-saving the bother 
and calculation necessary where the obSErvations are simply 
noted down as eo many figures. But there i s  one great ob
jection attendant upon observations of this nature ; however 
car"fully they may be recorded or described on charts, they 
are but observations of tbe time only, and �ho\'17 nothing 
more. For instance, the bight of the barometer at the t w o  

Among the plans suggested but very few have been ever 
practicBlly carried out, and of those w e  have seen their great 
eXJ>ense proves an almost insurmountable barrier to their 
aaoption. The " barometrograpb " depicted in the accom
panying illustration, seems to combine simplicity with cheap
ness, and accuracy with ease of observation. The records 
are continuous and comparable, and are prod uced by the vari· 
ations of the barometer known as the aneroid_ The pressure 
of the atmosphere affects four metallic boxes, as in the ordi
nary aneroid, having their upper and under faces undjllated ; 
a vacuum is made in each of them separately, and they are 
attached together in one series, !o that for an equivalent 
variation of pressure the movement is four times greater 
than it is for one box only. A very strong flat steel spring, 
R ,  acts upon the barometric boxes in an opposite direction to 
the atmospheric pressure. This spring controls the indicat
ing lever, L L, uy means of a connecting piece at the point 
B ; this connector receives the action from the extremity of 
the spring and communicates it to the lever, L L, at a point 
very close to its axis, from whence it follows that a consider. 
able multiplication of movements is the result .  

The indications o f  the movements of tbe lever are regis
tered in the following simple manner : A cylinder, C, is 
revolved by the regular movement of an ordinary pendulum 
time piece ; it makes a complete revolution in one w eek. 
and carries a glazed paper, which has been smoked black by 
mean s of a cand le. At tbe extremity of the lever is 0. very 
fine spring pointed at the end, which rests upon the cylinder 
and trac€s a white line upon the black ground. At the end 
of each week the paper is changed for a fresh one, the old oue 
being prevented from having its record destroyed by having 
a coat of varnish. The whole operation takes but a little 
time, including the attachment in a book, or, when required, 
the record of one week to that of the precep,ding, so that the 
indications might be continuous. The barometrical arrange
ment of this instrument is far less liable to error than the 
ordinary aneroid, where so many movements and acessories 
are required to translate the changes of the barometric box 
to the indicating needle on the face of the instrument. In 
order to render the indication recorded useful for comparison, 
the paper can be d ivided into equal parts, representing tho 
days of the week, and again subdi vided to represent the prin
cipal divisions of the day ; this has been done in practice, 
and instruments similar to what we have j ust described have 
been in use some time, earning great approbation for the 
fidelity and utility of tbe observations recorded by them. 

-------4 .. � ... _-------
Reducing Tin Cor Coating Metals. 

THE Mechanics' Magazine contains a description of a new 
method for coating metals with tin which has been recently 
patented in England. This invention relates to tbe applica
tion of the electro-plastic process for the reduction of pure 
tin in a metalli c  state of all thicknesBCs, 80 as to render it 
cohesive, ductile, and of such d ensity that it may be stamped 
up, drawn, and rolled, and may also be d eposited in molds in 
the same manner as copper by the galvano-plastic process, 
or on metals, especially lead and its alloys, for coating or 
plating the same. Tbis reduction is effected whatever may 
be the nature of the hot or cold alkaline or acid baths used, 
provided thnt tbe salts, oxides, or acids of the tin employed 
are chemically w ell prepared, which is an essential condition. 
The tin reduced by the electro-plastic proces!!, according to 
this i nvention, is rendered sufficiently ductile, malleable and 
cohesive to assume any form by chasing, embossing or engine
turning without cracking, which is the case when tin uSl>d 
BS a plating on lead in thin sheets in ordinary use is stamped 
up in a similar way. 

The tin produced in the manner herein described, may 
also be applied, first, for forming a relief surface on a pln.in 
ground for capsules, cover�, and other articles for the purposfl 
of obtaining grenter firmness and a more elegant appearance. 
The relief surface is obtained by stamping or embossing, in 
tbe ordinnry way, with a male and female die, or when the 
metal is sufficiently ductile only one die is neell.ed, which 
would produce an impression or emb08sed surface in a similar 
m anner to that made by a seal on wax ; second, for reproduc
ing figures and ornamentation, such as objects of art, or 
others, by embossing or stampiflg in Imitation of metal cast
ings by the aid of a die or die�, in the manner above des
cribed. Many attempts have been made to produce in metal 
trade and other ditltinguishing marks on the corks or stoppers 
of bottles and other vessels, or on other articlcs. either by 
embossing, coloring, or printing, in imita tion of those pro
duced in wax or metal capable of receiving an impression. 
The remIt has been . however, to prod ltCC an inferior imp res 
sion, the design being obtained on a plain surface, and bear
ing but nn imperfect resemblance to a wax seal. 

In ord .. r to oMain a mark of a perfect nature, the inv�ntor 
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first produces the design or mark in wa-t, and reproduces the 
impression on a stamp, with which he marks the various 
articles, their genuine character being thus Insured by 
having the real mark on each. He also, as a substitute for 
the leaden seals used in the Customs, interposes a soft materi 
al between sheets of tin produced in the manner already 
described, and stamps them together. In this manner is 
produced a mark covered with tin. Instead of interposing a 
soft mat'"rial beneath the tin, tin alone may be used, bue 
somewhat thickpr, and doubled together, afterward stamp
ing it, as before. 

This im proved product may also be applied for electro" 
chemical ly coating vr platiug lead and oth!'r metals or alloys 
in any thickness for making cartridge cases, pprcussion c<tps, 
capsules for bot ties and other ves-els, covers used for pre
serves and other purposes, wrappers for eatables, and I!'ener
ally in all cases where pure tin and its alloys are employed. 
Further, for lining pipes, sheets, or ornaments or utensils of 
lead where tin is employed for preserving- it from oxidation. 
Lastly, the inventor applies the electro-chemical tin, above 
mentioned for plating I!'hss in imitation of silvering. and for 
ornamenting articles req uired to prpsent a sil vered effect. 

._ .. 
Alphabet Cor the Bltod. 

REV. C. H. Carpenter American Missionary at Harpoot, East
ern Turkey, has invented a novel alphabet to be used in the 
instruction of blind Armenians, of which many are found in 
his field of labor. 

" A  very small round.topped tack, thrust upright into a 
piece of pine board, represents the first letter. The same 
tack inclined to the top, represents the second, and leaning 
to the bottom.the right hand and the left by turns, the next 
three. For the next four letters, one side of the tack is then 
cut off, and the cut portion made to face by turns the top, 
the bottom. the right and the l",ft 11and. The halt-headed 
tRck inclined to the top, the bottom, the light and left hand, 
again by tUIDS representing the nex t four letters. Essentially 
the same course .. is then pursued with the next two styles 
of tacks. and our alphabet is ready. Other sorts of tacks 
and variations of them then furnish points for punctu"tion 
and the numerals, and with a good su pply of tacks and a 
pipce of soft pine hoard for a page, we are ready to write a 
cha pter of the Blble or a hymn for one blind reader whose 
sensitive fingers will so learn to run along the line of iron 
and copper with such speed and assurance as are ours in 
reading the printpo page. The page once committpd to mem
ory ",ill be passed along to a second reader, or the tacks with
drawn and like your printer's type, used for printing another 
page." In this way two or three dollar <' worth of tacks may 
be made Rvaila!Jle for printing, if he choose, all the chapters 
of the Bible and the hymns of the hymn book, or anything 
else which is needed. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

A SYSTEM OF MINERALOGY. By James Dwight Dana, Sil
liman 1'rofessor of Geology and Mineralogy in Yale 
College, aided by George .Tarvis Brush, Professor of 
Mineralogy and Metallurgy in the Sheffir�ld Scientific 
School of Y ale Oollege. Fifth edition. Rewritten and 
enlarged, and illustrated with upward of six hundred 
wood cuts. New York : John Wiley & Son, No. 2 Clin
ton place. 

This work murht have been aptly entitled a cyclopedia of mlneralo�y, as it 
seems to comprise all the tacts relating- to it both in mineralogy proper and 
In thE' collateral �ci('nces, and lacks notbine- except the usu'll a rrane:ement 
which is gE'nera.lly expected in '" work lJeariog that tit�e.  The new features 
Whlrh we find in this edition. asi �c from additions necessary to bring: the 
work up to the present standpoint of mmeralo! ical science, are U th.e reco g 
hition, a n d  the description o f  the different varic>t'ies o f  �pecies." t h e  adootion 
of the new chemical symbols in the formulas !!'"iven throughout the work. 
and its valuable historica.l synonomy. The latter conta.ins the first author 
and the llrst publicatIOn of each Boecies, a.nd f )'lows with all the names it 
hfls borre in their chronolog-ical order, with murh other ma.tter of interest .  
Pr('lf. Dana, in the preface t o  this edition, thUB speaks o f  t h e  recog:nitbn and 
description of varieties : H The first edition of thIS treatise, that of 1837, was 
wrItten in the spirit C)f the school of Mobs. The !' ultitude3 of subdivisions 
into sutf::pe(';es, varit'-ties, and subvarieties, based largely on unimportant 
characters, wllich had encumbered the sCif'nCe through the earlier years of 
this century, anrt were nearly Rmothf'!'lng the species, were thrown aIm ost 
out of sight by Mohs, in his phllosophlC purpose to give prominence and pre
cision to the idea of the sper.ies. Much rubblsh was 'cleared away and the 
sCience clevated thereby ; but much that was npcessary to a full compr'-'hen
Si011 0t minerals in their diversified states was lost sight of. In the present 
edition an endeavor is made to give varieth-'s their true place ; and to insure 
greater exactness with regard to them, the original locality of each is Btat�(l 
wlth tbf' fle:::cription." A full expos1tlOn of the new nomenclature is given in 
the introduction, and in the acoptlOn of it in this edItion, the foothold whicb 
t bas att.:lined in the most scientific iD8titutlOn� ot our country is brou.�ht 

forcibly to vicw. Tbe hydrocarbon compounds are most comprehensively 
treatf'd, and the book WIll prove a most va.lu tble worL( of reference upon 
tbis subject. The work is printed in clear bold type, an i will prove one of 
tbe most valuable recen": additions to wientHlc literature. 

ANILINE AND ITs DERIVATIONS. A Treal ise upon the Man
ufacture of Aniline ann Aniline Colors, by M. Reimann, 
P. D. L. A. M . •  to which is added in an Appendix. the 
Report on the Coloring ;'vlatters derived from Coal Tar, 
by Dr. A. W. Hofmann, F. R S. Published by John 
Wiley & Son. No. 2 Clinton hall, A,tor place, New York. 

We pUDl'shed an extract from this work, entitle.d " The Aniline Blue," on 
pa,:re 102, No. 7, current v olnme, W Ith some remarkR commending- tbc work. 
We will add to what we bave alre>ldy said. that further examination and rf'f· 
erence to Its pae:es only adds to the g:ood opinion we at fir$t concelved. Not 
only 81'e a host of facts given relatin g to the manufac' ure of this important 
class of substances, but :hey are given in a plain and intelligible form. 
Without ceasing to be SCientific he has made his work eminently practical. 
Tbb is a rBre feat. of authorship and from its accomplishment we predICt a 
brtlliant success for the 1J00k. 

THE LATHE AND ITS USES. 
Tbis is tbe t: tIe of an octayo volume of 284 poges publlsbed bv Jobn Wilev 

& Son,No. 2 L]lDton place, New York city, which is profusely illustrated, and 
is one of the best compendmms of information relative to the lathe and to 
lathe work we tl Dve yet se.en. The lathe bas been elevat,ed from a mere 

machine as an aid to the productionofwnrk� of simple use, to the position of 
companion and means tor emploving leisure hours. its nse is one of the 
pleasant est occnpations for a ralny day or otherwise idle hour, and may be 
made productive and profitable pecuniarily. Tbe growing practice on tbe 
t'oot latbe In this country makes tbe appearance of tbis work timely and 
,':tIll ,ble. 

'tittdifit imtdtnu. 
MANU.FACTO&ING, MINING, AND &AlLBOAD ITEMS, 

The Erie railroad company bave contracted for 8,000 tuns or steel ralls. 

The total value of live stock and a;;t'ricultural productIOns in the United 
States in 1867 was $2.507,257.065. 

Recent dispatches announce another tcrrible colliery explosion at J em 
mapes, in the province of Hainault, BelJ2;lum. Fifty-one persons were killed 
and a g-reat number injured. 

GEORGIA AIR LINE RAILROAD.-A bill has been introduced into the Legi.s· 
lature of the State of Georgia to aid in tbe building of the Geor�ift Air Line 
Railroad. 

The number of miles of railroad in operation in this country is 20,000, and 
tbey cost $78.000.000. 

POLYTECnNIO SCHOOL IN CHICAGO -An ordinance appropriating $25,000 
to alO 10 the establ1shment of a polytechnic sChool In Chicago was recently 
passed by the common counCIl ot th at city. 

EIGHT'HOUR LABOR.-Fif1y·one buildings are being erected on the west 
side of the city, on which one hundred and ftfty w orkmen' are employed on 
tbe elght·hlJur system. 

GOLD DISCOVRRIES ON THR CIMARRON RIVRR.-The New York Daily TrI_ 
bune says : " The (liscoveries of gold on tbe Cimarron River, near tbe cor
ners ot Colorado, Kans:ls, New Mexico, and Texas are creatir� g-reat excite 
ment, and miners are rushing into the new digging-so The mineral belt 1s the 
same that has already been opened and .worked from Montana to Mexico. 
There can bc no doubt of the existence of valuable mines on the head waters 
oftlle Cimarron, as well as of the Canadian and other forks of the Arkansas 
heading in the Rocky Mountains. The new diggings are on the Ime of the 
proposed extension of the Eastern Division of the Union PtlcifiC Rti.llroad to 
Santa Fe." 

THE ELEVATED RAILWAY.-The experiments on the elevated rail way in 
in Gre enwich street have proved satisfactory to the engineers appOinted to 
test It. It Is expected tbat by tbe 1st of January next. the road will be lin· 
isbed'to 1ldrteenth street. 

RAPIDITY IN BRIDGE CONSTRUOTloN.-Time is money, and raiJroad men 
know it. On M mday evenmg,July 27, the bridge on tbe Toledo, Wabash , 
and Western Rallroad, over the VprmillIon raIlroad at DanVIlle, Ill., was 
entirely burned up. On .'� ugust 8, a uew bridge was completed, and traius 
cr{lssed on .t. The brldge is 1.100 feet long and abont nlnety-eigbt feet high 
above the bottom of the river. 

SUGAR IN RUSSIA.-Th e  American Consul at Moscow, states in a letter to 
the Commlssioner ef Agriculture, that beets are there very largely culti
vated for sugar. Almost all the sugar uRed in Russia is produced in the 
country. 

REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS AT HELL GATE.-The estimated cubic COJ:tents 
of the rocks known as " Frying Pan t! and H Pot Rock " at Hell Gat� to b e  
removed are, respectively, thirteen hundred cubiC yards over an area of 
twelve hunJred squ:l.re yards,and five h : njred and seventy cubiC yards over 
an area of thirteen huu'lred square yards. These rocks are to be removed to 
a depth of twenty· five L-et mean low water. General Newton, of tbe United 
States Engineer Corps, i ntends vigoreusly to prosecute the work very 
sbortly. 

In tbe laot year, the Marquette district of Lake Superior produced 500.000 
tnns of ore, or an amount equal to one quarter of the entire product of the 
iron mines of the United States. 

Missouri is literally on her metal. Lead has been discovered in over two 
hunared oifferent localities, zinc and copper frequently, wh!le the iron under 
the so11 is estimated capable of Ylelding a s upply of one million of tuns tor 
over 200 years at years. 

Tbe Plttsburl( Fort Hill Works bave receptly made a trip hammer of twenty· 
one tnns, for a new iron shop 10 the same city. One of the Pitt::;lJur� machine 
shcps have made a locomotive weighing only one tun, for use in a coal mine. 
By tbe side of one of the great freigbt en!!'ines of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
this little worker must have given the pair tbe appearance of a locomotive 
witb ber kitten. 

Steam plows bave not been eminently suceessCUI. but tbere seems to be a 
revival of enterprise in this direcuon. In a short timf' past, a company has 
been formed at Chicago, with $500,000 capitai, to manufacture Willard's 
steam plows which wlll cost the purChaser about $2.WO eaCh. Quite recently 
a citlzen ot OlllO announced a successful plow, llnd a Meadville, Pa. inventor 
has broug:bt out one which on trial ls said to have worked perfectly. Last 
spring it was anDounced that an Englip.h steam plow was coming over to 
gratuiton�ly overturn 2.000 acres ot Illinois prairie, but these things indlCatc 
that this trouble need n')t be taken. 

Two monster furnaces have been constructed at Ferry Hill, Englaud, and 
have operated to a charm. They are both 105 feet high, Ilnd 18 1'eet in diame· 
ter and -'!ive the w orks of the company to whom tlJey belong, R. capacity of 
180,000 tuns of pig Iron a year. 

A gas and water pipe factory at Newport, Ky., obtains the crude ore from 
Iron Mountain, Mo., and transmits the ore of one morning into castings on 
the wav to market by the next day at noon. Some of the plpes made by this 
compapy have an interior diameter of 40 inches. 

Harry Meigs left San Francisco a few years since In bad repute, as a m HUon 
doUar bankrupt.. He weot to Chili, made fr1ends with the Government, 
aroused an interest in railroads, and built nearly an the roads in that coun· 
try. He then went to Peru. rnpeatlng his Chihan exper1ence, and oa9 just 
taken a contract to lJuild 100 miles of rallro<1.d for $120,000 a mUe, on which 
experts figure to Mr. Meigs several millions profit. 

�tttut and 
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SUBMARINE LANTERN.-Michael Vander Weide, St. Pel ersburg, Russla.
TlllS invention rf'lates to a new a" paratus tor submarIne lighting for the U3e 
ot dlvf'rs, and for other purooses, whereby the difficulti.es of submarine ex
ploratlOn are g-reatly diminished. 

CONVERTIBLE AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT.-J. H. Heald, Columbus, Miss. 
-This invention fl>lates to a new and improved deVlCe whereby various im· 
plements are formed by diff�rent combmations of the pdrts. 

VARIABLF. NOZZLE.--James A. Vushman, Seneca Fans� N. Y.-This inven
tion relates to the discharging end of a fire engine hose pipe, and espeCially 
to the n02.zlp wnich is attached thereto, ann the inventiol1 consists in so con· 
structing the nozzle that the stream of water diSCharged therefrom may be 
raised at WIll by a simplf' movement of the band of the operator. 

TOOL HOLDER FOR PLANING MAOIDNES.-W. J. Lintvn, DetrOit, Mich.
This invention conSists In a bracket wnich may be secured to the tool slide, 
and having a right ang-Ied ,Jrm projecting forward Irom the cross J:late a suf
ficIent length and provided with a pivoted bolder for tbe tool. 

BELT TIGHTENER -�8muel Patton, Chatsworth, IH.-The object of this In· 
vention is to provide a si1nple and effectIve at£achment tc) belt pulleys, by 
which tbe belt can be tightened to any required degree without difficulty. 

COMBINED CORN PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR.-Geo. W. Kinzer, Linden 
Station, Ohio.-The objeot of thIS invention 18 to provide a co llbined corn 
pianter and cultivator wnich shall be economical in construction and COIJ
vet ient in operation. 

FRUIT CRATE'.-W. G. Goodale, Centrali a, Ill.-ln this invention the truit is 
packed in a crd.te in well ventilated boxes, supported upon springs to pre
vent their bruis1ng it The wbole crate is very pimple, cheap , and durable, 
and WIll effectually protect the fruit from injury. 

SOREWDRIVER AND COUNTEllSINK,-Peter N .  Jacobus, Flatbrookville, N. J. 
-The objeci of this invention is to construct a screwdriver in such a manner 
tbat it sbali grasp tbe scrE w by the bead and bold it firmly wbile inserting It 
into the wood or removing it therefrom ; and while Inserting tbe screw, shall 

eam away tbe wood around it,so as to form a countersink for Its head. 
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CUTTER ATTAOHMENT TO PLows,-T. E. Marable, Petersburg, Va,-This 

device is a neat, simpi(>, and cheap cutter, whIch Cln be readily attached to 
the beam of any plow. in tront of the colt<"'r moldboard,  or shov"'l, and which 
will graze along tbe surface (If the ground in advance of the plow, cutting up 
all wepds, I'!;rass, etc., and throwin-'! them out of the way on the sile OppOSIte 
to tbat on whlCb tbe plow throws Its dirt. 

SHOVEL PLOW.-B. F. McCollester. California. Mo.-The object of tbls In
vention is 80 to construct and attach ShOVf'] plows to their standards or 
beams that they can be adjustpd at any inclination, and, when worn out or 
iDjured in one end, can be reversed without difficulty. 

MEDIOAL COMPOUND.-A. V. Lee. Clayton. Ala.-- This Invention relates 
to a combination of ingredients for formimr a medium for the cure of 
d iseases whICh prevail in almos� all climti.te� to a e:reater or less extent, and 
which dlBeases have j(enerally blffied the sk.ll of the medical faculty-more 
partlcularlvbilious dispases, and especially whatis known as fever and agtlc. 

ELEVATOR.-Erwin T. Hope, Phil adelphia, Pa.-This invention consists of 
an arrangement of a serIes of verhcal tele�copic tubes and a plunger, on the 
too of w hich tbe carriage is supported, and moved between suitable vertlc·ll 
guides, when the said telescopIc tub2s are extended by the action of water 
torced in at the bottom to the lower tube, which is stational'Y. 

WINDOW VENTILATOR.-R. H. Long, Milwaukee, WiS.-This ventilator for 
windows C011S1sts of a frame carrying a pane of g-lass. so as to be trausparent, 
which frJ.me has an elliptical or orl1er E-lprmg applied to one of as sides, and 
is Ilrranged to move up and down wIthin a frame made of m:::tal or other 
suitable material. attach ed to the insh1e of that section of a s3sh frame where 
it is to be located, the glass of which bas been cut out to a degree corre
BPo:ading to that of the supplemenhry frame bavIng the glass thereon ar
rang-cd to move or slide. 

MAOBINE FOR SA.WING SHINGLES OR H'EADINGS.-L. C. Robinson, Shep 
ardsvme, Mich.-The nature of tlllS invention relates to Improvements in 
mactJinf's for sawing sbin:;tles or headings, or other Similar articles, w nereby 
it i� designed to prOVIde a more simple and etl'ective maChine than any now 
in use, and that WIll eHher saw them in a straight or ta�ered form, cut off 
the ends and plane the edges, and it  con :ists in the combinations and ar
arrangements of the parts wh ereby ttle same 1S effected. 

CONSTRUOTION OF Soows .-E. J. Allen, Rondout, N. Y.-Thi3 invention 
rehlteg to a new manner of con�tructIng scows, with an object of strength� 
ening the same, and consists first in stren::rthenme: the fore and aft partitl0ns 
by means of treEitle work; secoLd, in arranging cr05lS keelsons above and at 
right angles to the fore and aft keelso!l'3, and in the use ot cros� beams 0 n 
head of fore and aft keelsons. ann par�l1el to the cross keelsons ; the forp. 
and aft partitions are not only mq,de substantial hy means of the treat Ie 
work, but still more so by the cross keelsons and bp.ams. 

GATE.-WllHam E. NiChols. Baldwin, MO.-This inventIOn consists jn an 
Ilrrangement of cords and pulleya for effJcting the ahove·described 0 bj ect 
and the nece£sary posts for supporting the same. 

HAT TRAP.-M. D. Fowler. VlDeennes, Ind.-This iuvention ha� for its ob 
ject to furnish a simple, convecient, find rpltable rat trap. which shaH be so 
constructed and arranged as to catch, without fq.il, 8ny snim-al tbat may enter 
the tran and try to eat the bait. 

IMPROVED FASTENER FOR VEHICLR SEATs.-Charles Dixon, Weedsport I 
N. Y.-This invention has for Its object to furnish an improved fastener. by 
means of wbjch the seats of w agons, sleIghs, �nd other vehicles may be con
veniently, secnrelv, and detachably secured in pla.ce. 

MAOHINES FOR UNHAIRING HIDEs.-Elias Brock and Jud�on Schultz, 
Ellenville, N. Y.-This mvention has for its ohject to improve the cOTJstruc 
tion of the nnhairing- machines, patented hy Elias Brock June 25, 1867. nnd 
numhered 6G,124, and by JUdSOl' Schultz, JUlle 25, 1867, and numberej1 66,176, 
Iw a:i to make �aid machines more convenient i.1 use and more satisfaetory in 
operation. 

WAGONS.-Samuel Seltz and L. D. Arnold. Melmore. Oblo.-Thls invention 
has tor its object to furnisn an improvement in the construction of wagon 
boxes, by means of which the end boards of the box may be securely hcld in 
place, aud Wilicb shall at the same tIme be durable and allow tbe end boards 
to be c;lnvenicntly and quickly put in and tak3n out. 

POTATO DIGGRR.-B. D. Vanderveer and Daniel Riddle. Freebold, N.  J.
This inventlon consbts in tbe arrangement of a plo'Wshare to raise the pots
tOf'S from the .lUound and sha.kers for separating them from the Boil, and in 
a deVlCe for cleaning- the machine of vines. 

SKATE -Uha.rles Gooch, Cindnnat.i. Ohio.-The present inVention relates 
to th 1t class of skates WhlCh arc provided with a f;lstener, that R.ct::; upon the 
boot or �hoe hole in th� direction of its lengrh and from e nd to end, and it 
consists in a novel construction and arrangement of tbe toe and heel clamps 
of such fastl'ners, whereby the skates cl\n be adjusted to more fully and per .. 
tectly accommodate the various lengths of boots, and thus the fastener ren4 
dered more e:eneral in its application or adaptation to the varying sizes on 
the length of the boot •. 

CAR hRA.KE.-J.L. Miller, De Witt, N. Y.-This invention relates to a neW' 
and improved car brakp, which is applicable to either horse or stea.m cars, 
ftnd it consists in a novel constructton and arranzement of the brake, whf're 
by it is rendered cap51ble of being operated throngh the medmm of a friction 
wbeel, and the brake operated on a single car, or all the brakes of a series of 
car!i comprh;ing a train operated simultaneously. 

CURTAIN FIXTURES.-J. D. Legg� Long Eddy, N. Y.-This invention re 
lat<:s to a new and useful improYement, or a curtain fi xture for which Letters 
Patent were granted to J. D. and I. W. Lege:. May 5th. 1868. The object 0 
the present invention is to obviate the d ifficulty attenrJing: the lowering or 
drawing dOWll of the shade, and the winding up of the coil springs. the inner 
ends ot the lattpr being attached to the cylindricai boxes out of or at a shor t 
distance from their c('nters, a npcessity in the old arrangement, and which 
ca'Gses the springs to bind after a few convolutions have been drawn to
g-pther by a few revolutions of the cylindrICal boxes, so that the sprIngs can
not be CUlly wound up. 

ApPARATUS FOR ROASTING NUTS.-D. A. T. Gale, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
This invention conSIsts of a rotary cylinrJer suitably confi ned in a hot-air 
ca�e and provided with gas burnf'rf', and of a w arming rppar,ltus to which 
the tnbe which supplies l!a'J to the roasting apparatus is connected for sup · 
pfying heat to it and so arransred that after the nuts have been roasted anel 
placed in the said warming apparatus the tlow to the roastmg burner may 
be stopped while that to the warming apparatus continues. 

ROTARY STEAM ENGINEs.-John Woody, Mount Vernon, Ind.-Thill inven
tion relateq to thl\t cll\�s of stea'U en�!1nes, kJ.own as rotary engines, where 
the8team acts con�innously and the pressure is applied without intermission 
and with uniform effect. 

EXTENSION VLOTHES-LINE SUPPORTER.-Francis W. Tilton, and Moses C. 
SWIft, New B:.!oford, Mll8s.-The object of tb1B invention 1s to provide means 
for supporting clothes hnes and elevating the same. 

BUOKLR.-H. C. Wessel, Indiana, Pa.-This invention rplates to a new and 
improved buckle deslgned for brIdles and other parts of harnesses, and also 
for other purposes. The object of this invention is to construCt a bnckle in 
such a manner that it may be applied without any stitching or sewing and 
also without the aid ot' rivets and other permanent fastenmg and still be 
readily applied to and detacbed form the straps wblcb It joins or connects. 

EASY CHAIR.-Dumont Mareau, Hubbardstown, Ma::::s -This invention con 
sists in attac1ling the se�t to two or more springs and in connecting 1t with 
the legs or seats of the ch air by links which form joints whereby grea t elas 
ticity and fiexlbllity are obtained. 

TOOL HOLDER.-William J. Linton, Detroit, Mich.-This inventiou Con 
SIS.tS in a holder having a r:�ctan£:ular slot through a ftattened cf-'n tral por· 
tion in which are arranged tWO ClampIng jaws, one stationary and one mov 
able, and provided with two-handles one of which screws into the said fiat 
tencd central portIOn for adjusting tbe movable jaw m a manner Similar to 
the cons1ruction of die plates for cutting �crews. 

WAGON COUPLING.-James M. Wynn. ScipiO, Ind.-The object of tbls in' 
vention is to provide a simple and eifecttve means of couplinsr the rear axle 
of a wagon to tbe reacb pole or percb of the same. It con.lBm of a plate al 
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fixed to the front ends of the rear honnds for the purpose of holding them 
rigidly and forming a recess in wbich the pole rests. It also consists of a 
bolt or pin passing transversely throngh the reach pole and the hounds, and 
beld in place by a �pling button, together with other deVIces perfecting the 
whole. 

HAT FELTING AND NAPPING MAomPE -W. J. Benedict and Jobn Wylie, 
South Norwalk. Conn.-This invention consists of a te lting cloth hang:illg 

in It bight bf'tween two rubbing surfaces, one of which is afforded by a hol
low steam bed sl1din.e: np and down in a frame, and the other surface by an 
adjnstable apron arranged with reference to the bed, so that as the latter 
slIdes up and down in 'its .frame the roll of hat cones or other artlCles resting 
In the blltbt of cloth will be snbmitted to tbelT felting action. 

WINDOW SASH.-Wm. Randall, May, Mich.-The object of tbls Invention is 
to operate window sasl.es in a cheap aDd efficient manner Rnd is appUcahle 
to all windows where tlle wall is hollow. 

WAGON HUBS.-Edwin R. Baker, Fairhaven, Ma.ss.-This invention Is de
signed mort' p'1rtlcularly as an improvement upon cast metal hubs for 
wagons, and other vehicles, and consists in forming the same in two parts 
ano uniting them in a more simpie and superior manner than hai heretofore 
been done with cast hnbs. 

SHEEP-SHEARING MACHINE.-Hlram A. Reid, Beaver Dam, Wis.-Tbc ob· 
ject of this invention 18 to accomplish the shearing of sheep by mechanism in 
an eBsy and expeditious manner. It consists of a sheanng comb contalning 
a serrated shearing wheel whicb is revolved by means of a ftexlhle shaft, by 
which the comb is suspended from a crane pr ovided with acces sory gearing 
for transmitting moUon to the fl exible shaft. Other devices perfecring- the 
wbole render this machine the most perfect of its kind. 

MACHINE FOR TURNING BOOT LEGs.- Jacob Sbearman, Fayetteville, Pa.
Th13 inveLtlon is a machine for turning boot legs after the same have been 
sewn wrong side out, as is usual in makmg boots. It operates in a simple 
and eflicient manner. 

CORN.HUSKING MACHINE -Samuel Patton, Chatsworth, Ill.-Tbls Inven· 
tIon consists ofa pair of pointed spindles, arranged side by side on a two
wheeled conveyance and combined witb accessory mechanism for drawmg 
iu the corn between the pOinted end ot the spindles, wbich latter in revolv
ing pull the ears from the Sl alk, together with other devices perfecting the 
whoie. 

ApPARATUS FOR PRINTING AND GROUPING PHOTOGRAPHS.-A. S.'Kilby, 
Huntington, Ind.-' his invention provides a simple and convenient appara
tus for priming and grouping plJotographs. It consists of two wooden 
leaves or boards, hmged together, and provided With an adjust",hle sun 
opl'ning and a case containing a reel for holdin/! the sensitized paper, which 
is drawn off between the boards ft.s wanted,to brlng it uuder the sun oppmng 
In which the negative is located. 

FLOOD GAT1I:.-Joseph Leatherman, Napoleon. Ohto.-This invention has 
for its cbjcct to furni· h an improved fiood gate 10r use upon brovks, creeks, 
and othtr streams whieb shull be so constructed tbat the bars may rise and 
fall wiLh the rise and faU of tbe water, and which Will allow drift to pa.s 
through withont becoming choked up. 

'VASllING MACHIN E.-Wilhelm Hoeft, Fountain City, Wis.-This invention 
has for it� ot.ject to furnish an improved washing machine, simplc in con· 
strnction, eas1ly operated, not liable to get out of order, durable, and WhICh 
will do its work quicker and better than other machines, and at the same 
t,me will not injure the clotbes. 

GRATE BARS -John W. Griswold and Ed"ar L. Thomson, Phll"delplna, Pa. 
-Tbis invPlltion has for it s ohject to furnish an improved grate bar coc
srructed in sHch a way as to cause a more perfect comhustion of tIH, fuel, to 
prevent the bar from being burned or destroyed by the heat, to prevent in a 
great degree the form ation ot cltukers, and w b ich shall at thc same time be 
Jighter than the ordinary solid !Jar. 

1 citttfifit �mtritntt. 
CAR TRUCK.-J. H. Densmore, BOFton, Mass -This lDventioD consists in 

the prOVIsion of axle e.leeves properly affixed to the framework of the truck, 
find enclo�ing the whole length of the axles between the wheels in such a 
manner that should the axle  of any one pair of wheels bec'Jme broken, the 
wheels Will still be held in place on the rails, and continue in motion with 
sufficient E!teadtness nntil the train is stopped, t bereby preserving the train 
!l'om accident. Patented August 11, 1868. 

BEAN PULLER.-S. R. NIles, RawBonvllle, Mlcb.-The object of this Inven
tion is to accomplish the scraping up or pnlling of fleld beans, and other 
simlttar plants, in l\ rapid and expeditious manner, by the employment of 
horse power. Patented A ngnst 1 1 ,  1868. 

MILLSTONE DRESSING MAcmNE.-E. C. Henderson, and R. A. Henderson, 
Albia, Iowa.-Tbe object ot' this invention is to provide a simple and effective 
maclline for dressing mIllstones, in a nniform and eypeditious manner, 
wherehy the operation of cutting tb.e furrows in the stone, can be pertormed 
by a person not necessarily Skilled in using the hand pick i"or the same pur
pose. It consists of a pick operatpd by a tr,t.in of mechanism, the motlOn of 
which is produced by simply turniIJg a hand crank. Patcnted ,\ ugu::t 11, 1868. 
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;T. S. P., of Mo.-Any wire of whatsoever material become s 
intemfHY beated by the electriC current when it IS too small t@ condnct it 
readIly. Use a -lTery small wire and you will have no trouble. 

G. N. J., of Wis.-The device you describe we believe to be 
of no practical value. Wlth perfect fittmg it would be useless, and it cer 
talnly wonld be withont. We have no faitb In such tbin�s. 

15 I 
the anvil bring the other to it and �trike ont! or two light blows on the enrt , 
then disoense with the assistance of the �trJkC'r until the weld is to be 
drawn to size. The process IS very simple and very efi'ectlve, and for work 
that ]S to be finished in the lathe mnch to be preferred to scarf welding, 
wblcb not unfrequently leaves short crooks hard to remove. 

J. F. P., of Ind.-" I have an engine with cylinder 8 by 12 
inches running 150 revolutioGs, but tbe steam valve is so mafie that when 
one port is just opening the other is barely closed, conseqnently I cannot 
cut off to work steam expansively. ( 'an I remt'dy it by lengthenmg the 
valve ? If I run my engine at 1200 revolutions would I gain power. and 
what wonld he the power of my eng-me at that speed ? "  Lengthening the 
valve Is the remedy for the dlfficnlty Of Ipading steam tbe whole len�th of 
cylinder. The len�th of tbrow or tbe plve would be the mide for tbe 
length of the valve As the speed of eugine is increased so is the consump· 
1ion of the steam. The power of the eng-ine with an average pressure ot 80 
Ibs. per·square inch on the piston would be 21 H. P. Bnt tbere migb t  be 
60 Ib,. on tbe bOiler and not 30 Oil tbe piston. 

W. F., of N. J.-What is the difference per cent in point of 
economy between a variable cnt-oft' engine regulated by the gw'ernor or 
one with ordinary slide valve, steam lbrottled or wire drawn ? " The va
riation in style, bUild, and 'duties of engInes is so great tha.t it would be 
difficult to es.ta.blish an unvarying- rule of comparison. In extremp, cases 
the diffel ence 1n favor of the variable cnt-off sometimes reaches 80 or 40 per 
cent. Where the load on tbe engine 1,;: frequently and suddenly varied, as 
in sawing- and planing and iron rolling mills, tb.e variable cnt--off is almost 
indispensable. Where the load is even the necessity is not so �reat. 

H. L. of N. J., a " practical boiler maker " in reply to J. H. 
Hassler's inquiry on page 100, current volume, says, H any one desirin� to 
te,t a boiler can do so by flllin)r tbe boiler entirely full of water and then 
firing up on it." 

R. N. of Ga.-The " American Standard " of nuts, bolts, and 
screw thrl'atif:!. is nsed by a number of our best manutacturers. J. R. 
Browne & Sharp I)f PrOVidence, R. I ., make the g-ages for this system, and 
they will send you a circnlar relatiog to it, or a chart may be obtained of 
Edward Lyman, New Haven , Conn. We regard the staudard as the best 
and most practicai �n use, at least in this country, and its g-eneral adoption 
as a deSideratum. 

A. J. S., of Md.-Small streams of water may be used to ad· P. J. P., of Ohio.-The French buhr stone used for mill· 
vantage in hydraulic engines. Tbe valve ports should be larger than those 
for steam. bnch engines ttre generally not, very durable, and have never 
been much in favor, except for �ome speCial purposes. 

A. R. B., of Pa.-To lay out a mill hopper or other square 
fiaring box, first lay out the proportions of the exterior. The line of junc
tion of the jntericr can then be laid out upon the other side 01 the board ; 
it is parallel to the outside line aud further in by just thp thickness of the 
board. These lines can be gaged as is well nnderstood by any mechaniC. 

J. F. W., of Tenn.-The drawing you send us is wrong ; the 
movable a.rms wonld never be In the pOSitIOn you bave shown them. unl€ss 
so put by Bome extdrnal force. In the position tlley wonld naturally as
sume they would exactly balance, and. remam motionless. This ex-peri
ment has been tried in a thousanll forms, ana is absolutely worthless. 

stones is simply a variety of quartz, bnt it isin part composed of pure silex 
or fiint. We have before us now a piece chipped from a rongh millstone 
wbieh 1s pure semi-transparent fiint, of a yellowish, creamy color , honey
eombed with holes in wbieh were imbedded minute speetmens of marine 
shells. A �ub8titute for the Frpnch stone is founr� in the bitllminous coal 

. measures of nortbwestern Per�nsylvania and eastern Ollio, but the French 
product is preferred. It is filled with the remains of mlnute fossil shells. 

S. M., of N. Y.-The statement made lately in a daily cotem
porary as to the possible evil effects of the use of soap made from tallow 
of dlseased amma.]s need DOt Canse alarm. The alk.ali of soap destroys- all 
the noxious and contagioQS qnahties of dispased animal fat. Physicians 
in dlssectmg dead bodies protect their hands from possible deleterious ef
fects by the use of ioaine or pe�manA'a�ate of potash, or other alkaline 

salts. 
R. L. H., of N. H.-How can I clean white leather or white J. P. B., of Mass.-Cut nails are toughened by subjection to 

lamb skin ? I f  not very dirty, only somewhat yellow, rub into It a mix
ture of fuller's earth and alum. Brm.h thoroughly, and rub agam WIth 
dry bran and whiting, then brusll agaIn. If very dirty, wash with soap and 
water ; rinse, and when about half dry rub with pipe clay made into a 
paste with beer. Rub thorougllly snd when dry brush. Finally cover 
with paper, and smooth with a warnfiron. 

an annealing proceE!s. The nails picked up from among the ruins of a 
burned building are generally to be prerened to tbose just from the mill. 
In driving nails, either wroue:ht or cut, iuto hard WOOd, a dipping into 
grease of any kind will assist great1y in their pase of penetratlOn. 

VAGINA IRJ1!OTOR -G. W. King. Saratoga Springs, N . Y.-Tbis Invention J. W., of West Va.-We do not know where the mica glasses 
has for Its object to lurnisb an Improved Instrnment to take tbe place or the ana 
female Elyringe now in use, and wbtch shall at the same time be simpler in 
c onstrucrion and more satIsfactory in nse. 

SCREW CUTTING DIEs.-George Grnbpl. New Orleans, La.-This invention 
relates to a npw manner of arranging screw cuttll1g dies, with an object of 
reduciu/! 1Ile frictlon and of obtaining- additional power. The invention COll
sists in omit ting every other half thread in each cllecl!: of the die, two sucll 
checks bein/! snpposed to constltnte the whole die : thereby the aforesaid 
de,ired result w,ll be obtained. 

COMPOSITION FOR PnESBRVING WOOD.-B. A. Jeager, Bowers StatIon, Pa.
The object.of this invention is to prodnce a E' nbstance by which wood can be 
preserved from decompositIOn, and by which its porf's will be flned, to pre
vent them from receiVing moisture and oxygen. 

Sn0vEL PLow.-Aaron Jennings, West CJiro, Ohio.-This invention relatps 
to a new shovel pl<1w,which is so arranged and constructed that it will uproot 
and cover weeds or grass close to the plants, <Iond that it will prevent clods, 

from falling upon young plants, snch as rice or corn plants., 

EMBROIDERING ATTACHMENT TO SEWING MACHINBS.-WHIiam Carpenter 
Fairburv, Lll.-Tills invention relates to a new apparatus whicb I'! attached 
to the presio'er foot of a sewmg machine, and w hich has the object to guide 
two threads and to cross them Bt eflch stroke of the needle in Such position 
thnt they are caueht and held firm by the needle thread. In this manner a 
bcautiful embroideririg stitch can be produced by means ot a very simple 
and effective attaChment. 

DEVICE FOE TURNING LOGS ON SAW MILLs.-George Willett, Richbnrg, 
N. Y.-This invention relates to a new apparatus for revolving logs on the 
carrlage-s of Circular and other saw mills. Its object is to do away with the 
lar and ,bock caused by the ordinary method of tnrning over tbe logs. 

PORTABLE STOVES .-O. n. Hale, Malone, }II . Y.-This 1nvention consists of 
a circular or any other conveniently shaped bed plate snpported npon leg:s , 
provided with a snitable central depression for an ash cnamoor, having a 
door opening- down ward, and providPd also with a :fire g:ate at or about the 
level of the upper face of the same ; from the said uoper face rise vertIcally 
four or any other suJtable number of 11rackets, supporting a top plate, which 
is provided with a central hole for kettlps, and WhICh, when not in uBe , 1s 
covered in the ordinary manner with a round cover. The fl.aid brackets are 
also provided with vertical grooves on their sIde!'!, and the sides of the stove 
are d i vided into sections, which are made to shde vertlcally in the said 
,e:rooves from the top downward through slats provided for them throngh the 
bottom plate, whereby communication may be opened through the sides of 
tbe stove witb tbe fire at any desired place. Tbe cooking- ves_eis may be 
arranged to be snspended at the sides of the stove, wheu the saId sidp plates 
are shoved down, tbereby bringing the sides of the said vessels toward the 
stove, directly in contact witb tbe fire. 

BRANCH CEMENT PIPE.-Lockhart. Rollerts & Knlght.-In tbis Invention 
the brancb is molded on to the main pipe at the time tbe pipe is made, anu at 
a trifling addItional expense. Where rhe branch is stUCK on to the main pipe 
in the usual manner it adds very much to tbe cost besides being less durable. 
As cemene pipps are now being used so generally for sewerPl, the invenUon 1s 
an i mportant one. Plltented Jnly 28, 1368. 

EYE WATER OR MEDICAL COMPOSITION.-J. RoemheJd, Cblcago, lIl.-This 
invention relates to a new medical composition, to be nsed for cnring Bore, 
Inflamed, "lId weak eyes. Patimted Angust 11, 1868. 

KreE·pouNDING MACHING.-Jobn H. White, Lima. Peru, S. A.-This Inven· 
tion relates to aa improvement 1n rice·pound1ng machines whereby the rIce 
may be whitened and cleaned by tbe use of spring pounders striking the rice 
1n l'upld SuccP!lsion, and from the pecnliar shape of the mortars which are 
raisf'd to a point in their centers, will thnA prevent the pestals from crnshing 
the kernals of rice, and at the same time cause them to spread from under 
the pesmls, thereby causing the rice to be kept in constant motion and rap
Idlv agitated. Patented AuguSL 11, 1868. 

LAMP Rll"RNRB.-L. J. M arey , Newport, R. I.-Tbe object of this Invention 
s to octain increased illuminative power from double wicks, and is intended 

for burning kerosene oil. It conSIsts in tbe formation ot the cap or cone 
with two indented shonlders, to properly deflect the air cnrrent. Patented 
A ugnst 11, 1868. 

can be obtained 10 tbls conntry. Yon can nse all reCipes pnbll'hea In the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, un !ess they are patented. Water does not burn at 
any temperature. The hydrogen it contains bowever burns, wh�ln hcated 
with oxygen to about 8000 Fah. The other question you ask mnst remain 
unanswered. It demands too much time. 

7 hecltar(!e.for 1'�8et>tion under this head i8 0ne dollar a lltZC. 

G. B., of Mich.-What you call a yellow roach is what is For sale-State and county rights of a valuable invention, 
�eneralJy known as the Croton bng. Phosphorus, mixed with Oils of an 
Ise _ecd and rbndlum Is a dea<1ly poison whlcb is eaten witb avidity by 
these insects. It Can be obtained at almost any drug store, ready prepared, 
but It shonld be uoed with caution. 

J. B., of rI.-Buildings for the preservation of fruit are con· 
strncted of iron, air�tight, baving double walls, between which is placed 
Bome good non-conducting material as shavings, etc. The air III thpm is 
kppt by means of ice down to as Iow a  temperature as possible witbout 
freezing tbe fruit. There is such a bUild.ing at· Alhany, N. Y., and w e  have 
heard there are Elome further west but we do not know their preCIse loca
tton. They are eminently snccessful iu keepLg the frUlt. As :financial oper. 
atlOns they bave been reported to pay well. 

now in succpssful operation. For partIculars address Haas & Co ., patent. 
ees and manufacturers, .N  os. 25 and 27, Haydock st. Pbiladelphia, Pa. 

Manufacturers of fluting machines are requested to send 
size of machine and price to F. S., lock box 49, Frankhn, Pa. 

Handle machinery wanted, for turning hammer, hatchet, and 
chisel handles. Manutacturers will address Page, Garritt & Co ., Toiedo,O. 

Great Inducements to Capitalists.-I want a partner in my 
patent miH for rolling railroad car axles, or a party who will build a mill 
for its right and tit12. For full partlcnlars address Thos. Cooper, Cincinna
ti, Ohio. Postoffice box 2377. 

T. M. H . ,  of Ohio.-" Can fire produced by lightning be ex- Wanted-a good second-hand portable bnrr stone feed mill, 
tingni!'lhed by water ? "  Yes, if the fire results from the comtmstlOn of any 
material that can commonly be put out by water. The origin of the fire 
has nothing to do wltb pnttlng it onto 

C. A. S., of Va.-If from either side of a piston. fitted tightly 
1n a cylinder, the air sbonld be exhauElted, and at the same time the air 
should be condensed upon the other SIde, the piston would be moved with 
a force proportional to the size of the piston and the pressure per square 
lBch npon the side next the condensed air. [f the air were only exbausted 
from one Side, Lbe piston would move wltb a force of abont 15 Ibs. to every 
square inch of its area, prOVIded tb€" air were freely a1mItted at the other 
end. The borse power can not be computed t'rom the data given. 

24 to 30 Inches diameter. J. L. Ingalsbe, So. Hartford, N. Y. 

Siccohast.-This truly wonderful dryer for paint is astonish
ing every thinkmg practical painter-so entirely different from anything 
heretofore known. Why. the idea of caueiDg common raw 1insepd oil to 
dry sooner tban boiled, seems like magic. Mr. ASRhel Wheeler, of Boston, 
does It in three honrs' t!me. 

Patent office reports wanted. Address box 5, Fishkill, N. Y. 

Parties wanting perfectly reliable and enduring water power, 
in any quantity. tor any mechanical or manufac�uring business, in one of 
the best locations in tbe West, address A. P. Smuh, Rock Falls, Ill. 

J. P., of Mass.-We know of nothing better as a dentifrice- Parties wishing to contract for first· class brass and compo
for cleaning: the teeth-than borax dissolved in water and applled with a 
brn�h. It is excellent also used as a hair W.iSh . sltlon castings, please address Kldlon & Bond, Postomce Box 733, Bidde· 

ford, Me. 
L. S., of N. Y., says " if you will examine an almanac you 

will find that (omitting fractions of a minnte) the day be�ins to lengthen Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
by tbe late settinl': of the sun Dec. 14tb, bnt that It does not beltin to len�th· manufacturers, Milo Peck. & Co., New Haven, Conn. 
tn by tbe sun's early rjsing untU January 8th. I am unable to see why it 

M does not increase in Jen�th eqnally from both causes, commencin)r imme. N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, iddletown, Ct. 
dlately after tbe wl.,ter solstice." We cannot Illnstrate and elncidate tbe For sale-J'ust finished- an 18x42 Wright engine. Address snt.ject without the aid of diagrams. Tbe cause is to be found in the in� 
clination of the axh; of the earth to the plane of the orbit, and f.he fact !\lerrick & Sons, Phlladplp1na, Pa. 

can be demonstrated by the aid of a globe, or the ( harts usnally ft'nnd in For sale-the whole or a part of a paper mill, all new rna. any elementary trcatise on astronomy or physical geography. 
cbinery. For particulars address L. A. BeardsJey. Fredericksbnrg, Va. 

A. G. B., of N. B . .  wishes to understand the galvanizing of 
Machine shop and foundery to let, well established. 

iron in all its varieties. We have giveu various reCipes for which practical 
men are resiJcnsible. We cannot enter into a description of all the pro
ceE!SPS for different styles of the work. One cannot p-xpect to learn the 
m anipulations of a mechanical business from the rages of a periodical. 

First-
class tools and patterns, now running on cottont woolen, and general ma
chinery. WO! k for seventy·lIve lIands. 111 health sole resson for letting. 
A rare chance. Address H. H. Morsp, Attorney-at·law, Rhinebeck, N.Y. 

J. F. V., of Tex.-" Is tin plate injurious to canned fruit ? For sale--the patent right, in Great Britain, for perforated 
saws. The manufacture of these saws is now firmly establisbed In the 
United States, anol. tbey are rapltlly taking the place of all solid saws. Ap· 
ply to J. E. Emerson, Tren ton, N. J. 

How long- should frnit in Ule can boil, i f  auy ?" 1st, Tin plate Is not inju
rions. 2d, Fruit need not boU, but the cans should be placed in boilin� wa
ter or a steam batb snffiCiently long to expel by heat tbe atmospberlC air 
contained III the cans. Send for description of Huntoon governor on entirely new 

G. B. R., of R. I.-A " jump " weld is in some cases much to principles. 103 State st., Boston, or 79 Lioerty st., New York. 
be preferred to a 8carf w f'ld, especially in uniting- the ends of two cylindri-
cal pieces as sbatts etc. The laOor and time reqnlred Is mucb less and the Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
results of the job, if properly perfol1Ded, much snperior. U Upset " the stores. Cat::tl(lgues maIled free by L. Prang & Co ., Boston. 
ends to be united to allow for waste in workine: down to size after being 
nnlted, take a good beat In a clear fire, using clean qnartz sand for a flux, For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, C t. 
and have an assistaut who cau properly tend his piece in heating and pre-
sent It properly on tbe anvil wben heated. Be sure to bave the two faces Wanted-a second·hand steam hammer. Norway Manu-
to be united perfectly clean and smooth. When the striker lays bis end on factnrlng Company, Wbeeling, W. Va. 
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IInprovement in Steam Gage!!. 

The eesential difference between this and all other s t eam
gages consists in the peculiar method of corrugating the 
steel diaphragm wl1ich receives the pressure, and transmits 
the motion derived from it to the indicating apparatus. This 
diaphragm is shown in Fig. 3. Instead of the corrugations 
being ,?oncentric as upon other steam gages in common uee, 
they extend from t he center spirally toward the circumference 
of the diaphragm. The advantflges of this construc�ion are 
increased durability and elasticity, as the strain is transmit
ted to the several corrugations in such 0. manner that a slight 
rotation is given to the center of the diaphragm; causing it to 
assume a convex shape more g radually and easily, and also 
transferring the points of greatest tension successively froln 
the center to the circumference, so that at tbe highest pres
sure the strain is sustained mostly by tIle outside portions of 
the diaphragm. Tbe corrugations are less abrupt in their 
curves than concentric ones, which also adds to their dura· 
bility. Fig. 2 represents this gage wil,h dial removed, and 
and also with a portion of the plate which supports the move· 
ment, broken off in order to show the corrugations of the 

diaphragm, A. To this plate is screwed a metallic aupport, 
C, for the lever, B. This lever has its arms of equol lengtb, 
and therefore does not multiply the motion of the diaphragm; 
it only forms a n�edium through which motion is imparted to 
the movemeut. At the end next the diaphragm it has an 
arm extending at 0. right angle from it and resting upon the 
diaphragm. All motion of the diaphragm is communicated 
to this lever, which is connected by a roa. to the lever, H, at
tached to the axis of the toothed sector, F, which drives a 
pinion attached to and moving the haud on the dial shown 
in Fig. 1. The spiral spring, I, shown in Fig. 2 

restores the original posi-
tion of the movement wben-
ever pressUre is removed, and 
also moves the hand back-
ward to suit variations in press-
ure . •  The primary adjustment 
is made by means of a set screw 
fitted into a slot in the lever 
H. This lever is thus adj ust, 
able 80 that the motion of the 
hand upon the dial may be in
creased or decreased to adapt it 
to the scale of the dial, or to 
set the hand to any depired 
point. 

It is claimed fOT this gage 
that it possesses greater delica
cy than any other, and that on 
account of the peculiar construc
tion of the diaphragm its mo. 
tlon increases with the amoun t 
of pressure, so that instead of 
working Atiffiy under high 
pressures, it becomes more deli
cate in its action. 

This gage was patented by R. 

C. Blake, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
July 31, 1866. All information 

--... 

cJ titnfifit �tuttitan. 
one and a-half inches. E, on the front of the machine, is a 
horizontal bar to wbich is secured by set screws the two 
racks, n, the teeth of which mesh in pinions'turning loosely 
on the screw shaft, C, the pinions having cast on them ratch· 
ets in whieh engage pawls pivoted to the balanc� wbeels. 
An inside ratchet is keyed fast to the screw sbaft, and is 
merely for the purpose of holding to its place the screw after 
i t  is set. The whole is operated by a hand bar or lever, as 
shown in the engraving, a full throw of the lever setting tbe 
heads for a one and a·half inches board, and a set s�rew reg
ulating its throw for other thicknesses. The edges of the 
bases, B, are graduated to inches and their fractions, as a 
guide to the eye. 

The simplicity, accuracy, and durability of these head-

R. C. BLAKE'S PATENT STEAM GAGE, 

blocks have commended them to the proprietors of a number 
of the largest mills in the country, and they have never yet 
failed to give entire satisfaction. Patented through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency, Nov. 19, 1807, by Charles 
H. Brookbank, Connersville, Ind., whom address for machines 
and shop rights. 

-_. 
Female ltIachlnhi's. 

MRS. DALL, in her recent book, discussing 
Work," gives the following : 

., According to thy request, " writes a Quaker 

--

--

" Woman's 

friend from 

[SEP'rEMBER 2, 1868. 
and houses. She is also beginning to make many kinds 0 
carriage axles. She is her own draughtsman, and occasion
ally does her own forging. To use her own words, " Wbat 
any do I can but try at." Sbe has a steam engine, every 
part of which she understands : and I know that her work 
gives entire satisfaction. When they have steady employ
ment, they clear sixty dollars a week, and she says she would 
rather work at it for her bread, than sewing for ten times 
the money. Tbe truth is, it is business she is fond of." 

----------... � .. �-------
Ven,Uallon oC Larll:e Halls, 

TilE U. S. Railway Time8 contains a description of the 
metbod lately adopted to ventilate tbe Massachusetts State 
HOLlse : 

" Tbe air is forced i nto tbe hall through 
an opening about an inch Wide, ex
tending all around the base of the 
dome-like ceiling. Its motion is up
w ard along the ceiling, and as the 
currents meet in the center of the arch 
a commotion is crfRted. Then the air 
is drawn down by tbe exhaust through 
common ventilating pipes opening in 
the floor and discharged from the 
building. There is nJ lateral move
ment of the air and no current in the 
body of the hall. To demonstrate all 
this, tiny balloons were SEnt up into the 
dome, where they were floated along 
the ceiling to tbe top of the arched roof. 

Balanced balloons sent to the top of the ceiling were drawn 
down to the floor, and sought the exhaust openings. White 
ribbons, fastened j ust above the openings by which the air 
entere, fluttered continually upward, and a wind-wheel placed 
six illches above one of the exhaust openings, was kept i n  
rapid ruotion b y  the air whicb paseed out. Then, to show 
the control over the moisture of the air, steam was intro
duced into the air in the mixing room in the basement, and 
vpry soon the hygrodeik indicated 90°. The humidity was 
then readily reduced. Powder was burnt in various parts of 
the hall u m il the chamber was chokingly filled, and in twenty-

seven minutes the smoke and 
odor was completely removed. 
At an ordinary rate the appara
tus will renew the air of the 
Representatives' Hall in eleven 

cheerfully given by Perkins, 
Livingston & Post, sole manu
facturers, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BROOKBANK'S PATENT " EAGLE " HEAD·BLOCK. 

minutes, and at its highest rate 
in four minutes. After the ex· 
periments tbe company inspected 
the engine and the huge fans 
in the basement. The peculiari
ty of tbe fans is that the wings 
have an eccentric motion com
bining the simple fan action with 
tbat of bellows. As a wing i n  
revolving approaches the open
ing through which the air comes 
it goes slower, while the wing 
at the opening increases speed, 
and thus a suction is made by 
the disparity of speed between 
the two wings. By one of the 
fans the air is forced in hJ the 
mixing room, where moisture is 
added with steam, and thus 
mixed goes on its mission of 
health in the numerous rooms 
above. The moisture is indicated 
by a hygrodeik suspended in the 
main flue. The exhaust fan is 
used for the two chambers and 

.. _ .. 
ImproveJnent In Sa_mill Head-Blocks. 

The o'oject of tllis improvement is to overcome the diffi
cuhy existing in other machines which will not allow the in
creasing or diminishing the thickness of boards lefs than by 
eighths of inches, and at the same time work accurately, 
lea ving the last Loard al ways perfectly even. ·With this de· 
vice the thickness cf the board can be regulated to the small
est fraction of an inch. 

A represents a saw carriage and B the bases of the head
blocks. These may be of any suitable material or form. C 
is a four-threaded screw with inch Rnd a-half pitch, two inches 
diame.ter. D is the standard or knee sliding on tlU>l ·oase, B, 
and ba ViDg a nut on the under side engaging with the screw, 
C, and a set bolt to hold it steadily in place. 

One revolution of the screw advances or recedes the knee 

Wilmington, Delawaro, " I  send thee some facts concerning 
Sarah Ann Scofield. Some fifteen years eince, her father 
became very much involved in debt. He owod some ten or 
twelve hundred dollars, havitig lost largely hy working for 
cotton and woolen mills. His business was making spindle� 
and flyers. lIis daughter, then j ust sixteen, proposed to go 
into her father's shop and assist him, she being the eldest of 
seven childrp.n. He accepted her offer, and he told me himself 
tbat in twelve months she could fini@h more work and do it  
better than any man he had ever trained for eighteen. She 
earned fifteen dollars a week at the rate he then paid other 
hands. Her father died. Her two eldest brothers learned 
the trade of her, and w ent away. She has 110W two younger 
sisters in apprenticeship, and a brother fourteen years of age, 
all working under her-turning, polishing, filing and fitting 
all kinds of machinery. I went out to see her last week. 
She was then making water-rams to force streams into barns 

the green room only, the foul air of the other rooms passing 
from the cupola instead of being dIn wn down by the ex
haust fan. The operation of the machinery was shown to 
he quite simple and easily controlled." 

.. _. 
WATER METERs.--The New York �ociety of Practical En

gineers, recently organized, discussed at its first meeting the 
subject of water meters. It WllS stated that upwards of sixty 
patents had been issued in this country for meters, but that 
none of tbem met the wants of tbe public. It was also stated 
that three times tJ.i� quantity of water allowed to each inhab
itant of London anq. Philadelphia is consumed in tbis city, 
which shows a great and needle�s waste of the water supply. 

It was suggested that the Croton Board ofllfr a prize for a 
meter that will correctly register the quantity consumed by 
each family, and a committee was appointed to investigate 
the subject. 
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REFbM j'N THE PATENT OFFICE. 

Congress, at its last ses�ion, voted to take away the surplus 
fund of the Patent Office, and passed an act appropriating the 
sum of $250,000 to pay its cunent annual expenses, and sim
ply for the good reason that during some years past the finan· 
cial affairs of the Office have not been conducted with skill 
and economy. It appears from a report now before us of a 
Committee appointed \0 investigate the matter of printing 
done by authority of Commi,sioner Theaker, that within the 
space of two years the large sum of $181,000 was expended 
upon the items of books, paper, and printing, and among 
other transactions of a doubtful character, $48 per thou8and 
were paid for manilla envelopes having the Commissioner's 
frank printed thereon. The expenses of the Office also ran up 
from $274,199, in 1865, to $639,293 in 1867. We conclude, 
from these and other items in the Committee's report, that 
Congrefs was justified in interfering to prevent an exten8ion 
of this system of wasteful-·we might almost say criminal
misuse of the patent fund. 

For some reason the surplus fund of the Patent Office-taxed 
out of the pockets of inventors-has furnished an easy op
portunity for our Commissioners to gratify some very luxu
rious notions, as any one may see by a visit to the barbaric 
upper gallery, decorated under the supervision of Commis
sioner Holloway, w hose knowledge of fine art must have been 
acquired in studying the facts and baskets of the aborigines 
who migrated weot of the Mississippi before railroads had in
troduced a more refined and ci vilized art. 

However, that job is done, and paid for, and we cherish the 
hope that it may long remain a curiosity to all beholder8. 
We submit, however, that the sum of $250,000 is not enough 
to meet the necessary annual expenditures of the Office. The 
present pay-roll amounts to $340,000, to say nothing of the 
conlingent expenses, which are considerable. 

Commissioner Foote assumes the duties of his position 
hampered by the effects of mal-administration and a pro 
craslinating policy whicb well nigh destroyed the good name 
and efficiency of the Patent Office. 

We are happy to be assured, however, that the new Com
missioner is bending all his energies towalds introducing 
much.needed radical reforms. He has already cut down 
needless expenditure, and with a careful weeding out of all 
blockheads and smpicious characters-if there are any-to 
clog the business, and betray its sacred trusts, the public 
may expect to see the Patent Office restored to its ancient 
vigor and recognized usefulness. Commissioner Foote llas 
the ability and energy to put the house in order, Hnd invent
ors may safely repose confidence in his integrity and firm 
purpose to administer the affairs of the Office, not only in a 
generous spir it, but without fear or favor. 

--------� .. � .. �--------

THE VALUE OF EXPERIENCE IN THE MECHANICAL ARTS. 

While it may be conceded that ., success is the measure of 
ability," it, may not be improper to ask, " What are the con
ditions which produce the ability nec�ssary to success ?" Only 
one of these conditions w e  propose to s!leak of ; that is expe· 
rience, and necessary t.o experience is time. Many a young 
mechanic wonders why he, when he can do as good a job as 
an " old hand," cannot receive as much pay. If a machinist, 
he may do a job at the lathe, or on the planer, as perfectly as 
he who has grown gray in the business,and he wonders why 
the " old man " should receive more for his work than him
self. To him it appears that the business is easily learned, 
that there are no secrets of the methods of doing the work 
withheld from him, and he knows that in some respects he is 
fully equal to his senior. So he is, ordinarily, and it is not 
strange that he should chafe under the fact that bis work is 
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not so well rewarded as the same work when performed by a 
veteran in the business. But he forgets that while he may 
be able to put through a plain job as effectually and lapidly 
os an old hand, he lacks the experience, the maturity of 
judgment, the fund of reEOurces valuable in exigencies, 
which the experienced workman possesses. These old men 
are invaluable. They " know wheleof they affirm." Years 
of practice have made their manipulations perfect, and no 
amount of attention and sheer endeavor alone can ever take 
the place of the pxperience which can be gained only by time. 

We remember an old bald headed and white bearded man, 
whose sole business in the shop, at a time when the file held 
a much higher and more important place than now, was to 
fit the gibs and keys for the stIa ps of locomoti ve connections. 
He worked, HS became his oge, moderately-little by little, 
like a " oay by day " machine-never hurried, never driven. 
But when night came his bench showed a goodly result in 
amount, und a better result in qUli.lity of wcrk. None of his 
jobs ever came back, like curses to roost with him. 'Vhat 
he did was well done. Continual practice, careful attention, 
and, above all, the· experience gained by years of practice, 
made him, as a filer, as nearly perfect as one could hope to 
be. He was also th" recourse of "bOES" and hands in any and 
every emergency, and he never failed to meet the difficulty 
and to show the way out or over it. " Smartness " will not 
do as preferable to experience. Youthful confidence, and 
self-5ufficient assuranoe, are not the conditions or qualities 
which prove useful when emergencies and accidents arise or 
oc�ur. (, To be a good. mechanic one must be an experienced 
mechanic. Abtlity, talent, and earnestness. are necessary to 
success ; but experi'3nce-the wisdom gained by years-tells. 
The young mechanic should not feel harshly toward those 
whose years make them his masters, but strive to overtake 
them and antedate their success by his more careful atten· 
tion ta the details of his business. If he does not succeed in 
this, immediately, he can as�ure himself of gaining, in time, 
as good a name and as pleasant a position as that of those 
whom he now envies. 

----------... � .. �--------

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS. 

We place more dependence upon the evidence of the senses 
than facts will wRrrant. 'fhe senses are not infallible guides 
to truth ; they frequently mislead on occasions and at times 
when it wou:d seem the conditions were most favorable to 
their normal and proper exercise. The state or condition of 
color blindness-incorrectly designated-is one evidence ; as 
when one mistakes one color for its complement,even a green 
bEing mistaken for a red. This extreme case may not be of
ten noticed, but it is quite a common fact that a person can
not distinguish between scarl�t and crimson, or orange and 
yellow. These faults of vision may be laid to an organic de
fect ;for it i3 well known, for instance, that the best painters
the best colorists-are those who have blue, gray, or light 
eyes. The black eyes may be excellent for seizing upon the 
forms and dimen�ions of objects and the relative proportions 
of parts ; but they cannot well determine the shades of color. 
Scarlet is no m()re like crimson than it is like orange. Nor is 
yellow either like orange or green. Violet is not blue, nor 
is purple either red or blue. Shades of color formed by the 
combination of the original prismatic tints must bear some 
distinctive names, and by these names many recognize them, 
rather than by the use of the eye. It has become the fa�hion 
to affix arbitrary names to shades of color which are calcu
lated to mislead. The bismark and cuir is merely what was 
known years ago as snuff or light brown. M3genta is merely 
a cross between crimson and purple. In short, the gamut of 
colors is capable of as much extension and change as the 
gamut of the musical scale. And music and colors are very 
closely allied. The one suggests the other to many persons 
of very sensitive organizations. We remember a man who 
always asserted that wLite suggested to him the note, A, the 
key of three sharps ; red, F; and blue, E flat. This may have 
been merely a fancy or the product of a too vivid imagina
tion ; but how often do our fancies and whims prove, on in
vestigation, to be founded on fact. 

The mirage, either ou land or sea, is a notable instance of 
optical illusion. We have stood on the beach at Lynn, Mass., 
and seen Egg Rock and the poiJit of the promontory of Na
hant apparemly within a stone's throw of the point of obser
vation, while, in fact, they were more than a mile away. Ves
sels, also, which, when the atmosphere, changed by the sun's 
rays, were invisible, "  ere shown clear above the surface of 
the sea. 

A friend related t he other day .a lI'.ost singular experience, 
He was crossing the western plains and 8U w distinctly a broad 
stream, frmged with trees,and having dwellings on its banks, 
so plr.inly described and fairly presented that he urged his 
horse on to reach what, to him, was a paradise, but found 
only bare sand. 

These appearances are not to be attlibuted wholly to the 
exerc!se of the Imagination, and no explanation, founded on 
the law of optics, has, as yet, been made.which seems to meet 
all the conditions and explain all the difficulties necessary to 
be removed to reach a solution. It is evident that the sense 
of sight is not al ways reliable. 

Is it not possible that some railway accidents, now attribut
able to culpable negligence or carelessness in the manage
ment of switch signals, are really occasioned by this defect in 
the eye which prevents the distinguishing of colors ? 

. _ .  
THE TRANSATLAN1'IC BrEAllISHIP COMPANY. 

The report of the Transatlantic Steamship Company, reo 
cently made public, contains many items of general interest. 
This company own three lines of steamships running be
tween Havre, Brest, Saint Nazaire, and America. The first 
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line runs directly from Havre and Br<lst to New York ; tho 
second to Havana. St. Thomas, Vera Cruz, and New Orleans ; 
the third to Guadaloupe, St. Thomas, Guaymas, Venezuela, 
Aspinwall, and Panama. The second of these lines has s uf
fered somewhat in its business from the suspemion of trade 
consequent upon the evacuation of Mexico by the French, the 
recent earthquakes in St. Thomas, and the prevalence of yel
low fever last year in Louisiana. It is proposed by the com
pany to establish a line to the Pacific States of South A meri
ca, as it is believed that they will thus secure a trade amount
ing annually to $26,000,000. A monthly line is also to be 
established between Panama and Valparaiso, including the 
intermediate ports. Upon this line are to be placed three 
new steamers, each of 3,000 tuns burden, and with an engine 
nominally of 450·horse power. 

The business of the company has been constantlY on the 
increa�e since its fir5t establishment. It owns in all twenty
one steamships, with an aggroogate of 80,000 tuns capaci�y. 
They are gradually substituting screws for the side wheels 
formerly used upon their steamers. Each steamer to New 
York is to have a new condenser and to be provided with a 
double screw, which, from their experiments with it on the 
Washington, the company feel confident, will give excellent 
results. 'fhe Washington, on her last trip to Vera Cruz, ran 
at an average spcfd of over 12 knots per hour, thus making 
a reduction of three days and nights over the average trips 
of other steamers on the same line. 

The company has introduced another improvement invent
ed by M. Foucaut, the Doctor of the Europe. It is called an 
electrical speaking telegraph. By its use orders can be trans
mitted instantaneously to all parts of the vessel, and the ship 
is worked without a word being spoken. Several seconds are 
said to be gained by this apparatus in the transmission of 
orders, an important consideration in some emergencies, as 
the abrupt meeting of two vessels in a fog. This apparatus 
is in use upon the Europe, and it is soon to be adopted by the 
French Governme!lt to be applied to the service of artillery in 
place of the speakiDg t !lbB now in use. That it  will wholly 
super.3ede the old system of giving orders in the working of 
vessels is however im probable. 

--------� .. � .. �--------
THE CATTLE PLAGUE. 

The accounts of the plague which has caused such devasta
tion among the cattle in different parts of the United· State�, 
partiCUlarly in the West, have probably been somewhat ex
aggerated to subserve the purposes of speculators. Making 
due allowances for this fact, the disease has been, without 
doubt, a terrible rfmlity, all the more to be dreaded, from the 
universal ignorance in regard to its cause, method of propaga
tion, and cure. The only thing which can be 8aid to be 
known in regard to it is, that it can sometimes be prevented 
by t4,\l use of disinfectants. Many t�ke strong grounds in 
favor of the contagious character of the disease, while others, 
among whom may be mentioned Prof. Gamgee, of the Vete
rinary College in London, now in this country, maintain tho 
opinion that it is not c()ntagious. Some strangcl and incoD
sistent statements are' made about the complaint as it  prevails 
in the West ; one of which is that the Texas cattle do not 
manifest the symptoms of the disease themRelves, while they 
impart it to others when brought in coqtact with them. A 
tour of inspection having been fixed upon oy the Pork 
Packers Association of Chicago, Prof. Gamgee, accompanied 
by Mr. M. E. Ricardson, have visited T<>lono, Farina, Coiro, 
and other infected points, and give the following cl)nclusions 
as the rEsult of their observations : 

First :-We have not to deal with a contalr10n or an infeetious p}agup:. but 
wlth a torm of poi�oning, due to thc native cattle eating off lands polluted 
by droves of Texan steers. 

Second :-We tail to find a single case .of diseas� be yond tht' limits over 
which the Southern stock has been dtstrlbuteJ, and every anilllOl.l, without 
exception, oies on the Texan tralls. 

ThirD :-NO system of medical treatment can be relied on or conveniently 
applIed. Plagues call for preveutlvest and are not among the cluJ.blc lllB.l· 
adies. 

Fourth :-Preventton consists in herding native stock on inclosed pastnres 
wherever Texan cattle eXIst, and then not movll'g the Tex�n herds to and Iro, 
as pauir.·RrrlCken communhies insist on, but. keeping them well by them
selV(.'..8 and in proner iIlcl08nrps. 

FIfth :-In relation to tbe trade in Texan cattle, which is as jmport3.�t for 
the meat consumer of tbe North as for the eattle producer of th.e South, it 18 
obvious, from all we have learned, that durjng the enUre winter the {rade 
can 2'0 on unchecked, without the least dangt'r of di'!le!lse al'lsing among our 
native cattle. In a.ll probllhiHty, however, rhe theory is �ound whlCh was 
suggested at our Jast meeting, that even in summer, undpr j Udicious u eat
ment, Texan steers ca.n be cleared ot the poison which infects them. 

The chief disinfect'lnt relied upon is carbol.ic acid, the na
ture of which is fully described in No. 4, current volume of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, and i t  is recommended to use the 
crude and ch€ap fluids known as heavy oil of coal-tar, or the 
coal-tar it,elf, upon yards, paths, and all the dropping!:! and 
manure. The cheapest kind of carbolic acid will be best 
upon the floors and sides of cattle cars. There should be a 
complete coating or wash of these sprinkled over the entire 
surface that is to be disiafected. Grouuds and paths should 
first receive a thm coating of quick-lime, and upon this 
sprinkle the heavy oil of the tar from a common watering
pot. The floor and shIes of foul cars should be thoroughly 
moistened with carbolic acid. It may be applied with srrinkler 
or brush. 

Manure heaps and droppings from Western cattle should 
be carefully disinfected with a sufficient quantity of quick
lime and heavy oil or crude acid. A barrel or two to the 
acre of " heavy oil " or of good coal-tar would be a sufficient 
quantity ; and a pint of carbolic acid dituted in 50 parts 
water would Buffice for a 16·head car. 

-----------.. � ... �---------
TRIAL OF HALL'S AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

SIGNAL. 

On Thursday, AU�llst 20th, a num ber of practical railroad 
men and prominent mechanics, were invited to witness the 
operation of the above men tioned device, which W9S illus
trated and briefly described on page 277, Vol. XVI., SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN, and patented through this agency. In this · 
case, the apparatus ·was located on the west side (1Jf the Chest-
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nut street station, of the New Jersey railroad, in Newark, N. 
J., and is operated by any one of five switchts with which it  
i'l connected, the one furth€st from the signal being at a 
distance of 3,000 feet. The signal box is a structure of a 
a pyramidal form, hning at the top a disk, glassed and sur· 
rounded with a broad black bOlder. A vault, or cellar, under 
the stlUcture contains a battery which is defended from 
changes of temperature by bdng thus sunk in the earth, and 
from which lead the insulated w ires, buried in the ground, 
beyond the reach of frost, along.ide the track, and having 
terminations at each switch connected with the signal. 

The �ignal itself is simply a disk of red stuff (merino) bal
anced on one end of a vibrating lever, held in place by the 
armature of a magneto-electric battery. It is so delic'l.te in 
opemtion that the slightest movement of either of the 
switches, ",hatever t1 e distance from the signal, produces a 
movement of the signal ; and a connectIon between the 
J1,etallic plates representing the poles of the electric current, 
was made by means of the head and point of a common toilet 
pin, which easily and instantaneously moved it. 

At  this place, on the New Jersey Road, which here crosses 
seven or eight streets, the trains run at full speed in co i ing 
into the city, and it is necessary that every means should be 
used to guard against accidents. This device, having been 
in use on a portion of the New York and New Haven railroad 
for more than eighteen months and never having failed in a 
single iostance, was adopted by the New Jersey Railroad 
and Transportation Company on the most exposed portion of 
their line, and has proved, by the testimony of Mr. Smith, 
the section master at that end of the lin 1', and a railroad en
gineer of some twpnty or more years experience, to be ab80-
lut,']y reliable under all circumstances. 

The remits of the trials made on the occasion referred to 
were so convincing, as to the advantages of thi� device, that 
the unanimously expressed opinion of the gentlemen present 
was entirely and wholly favorable. Its applicability to bridge 
draws as well as railway switches, its non-liability of getting 
out of repair, cfrfainty of action, and simplicity of construc
tion s�em to prove its value for general adoption on our rail
ways, as a preventi ve of the loss of life and destruction of 
property occasioned by misplaced switches and open draw
btidges. It is in use on the New YOlk & New Haven, New 
Jersey, ¥orris & Essex, and is being introduced on other 
roads. 

.. _ -
�BITUARY. 

JEREMIAH CARHART. 
\Ve have often been called upon lately to record the dpaths 

of distinguished men who, by their inventive genius, have 
greatly added to the general wealth and prosperity of the 
country. We have again to perform this sad duty for Mr. 
Jeremiah Carhart, of this city, an esteemed client, a worthy 
citizen, and successful in7entor, who died at his residence, No. 
216 East 19th street, on the 16th inst. Previous to 1846, at 
which time the firm of Carhart & Needham was formed, Mr. 
Carhart devoted y ears of experiment to the improvement of 
the melodeon, which was at that time an inferior instrument, 
both in quality of tone and power. In that year he took out 
a patent for an improvement upon this instrument, the nature 
of which consisted in drawing the air through the reeds into 
a bellows, instead of forcing tbe wIlld through, out of the 
bellol'l"s, as had been previously the case. Trifling as this 
change may a ppear to be to those not familiar with the me
chanism of these instruments, it revolutionized the whole 
lJuJ;iness of melodeon manufacture, and so changed the char
acter of the instrument, that the plan has been universally 
adopted. Having been eminently successful in this improve
ment he next turned his attention to the perfection of the 
leeds, or thin strips of metal, the vibration of which produces 
the tones of the instrument. In this he was also very sue
ces�ful. He invfnted R machine that would m ake, riv'lt, and 
plane these reeds to the proper size alld thickness, and fol
lowed up this improvement by the invention of a " tube 
board " to hold them when finished. Soon after he invented 
a new reed, the peculiarity of which is, that it is held by its 
thickll€sS and not by the edge, as had been pleviously tLe 
case. He also invented a machine for riveling the reed to 
the block which does the work of twenty men with far great
er accuracy than it could be poseibly done by haud. Another 
of his inventions was an automatic machine for cutting the 
cell� in the reed board, which is such a marvel of ingenuity 
that It has been ranked with the celebrated Blanchard lathe. 
This machine is not only capable of cuttinl!' in straight lines, 
but it cnrv€s scrolls with a nicety and rapidi:y entirely un. 
equalpd by hand labor. 

His improvements gave the firm the monopoly of the reed 
manufacture, it being divided with two other firms, which 
paid a royalty for the privilege. The instruments manufac
tured by this firm, early took, and have always maintained, a 
leading rank in the trade. 

Mr. Carhart WdS an industrious, honorable man, and a ge
nial warm-hearted companion. His bminess success was 
well merited, and his death will be lamented by a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. 

CAPT. COMSTOCK. 
We rE'gret to announce the death of Capt. J oseph Jesse 

Comstock, who was widely and favorably known as the com
m ander of the steamer Baltic and other vessels of the Col
lins line. Capt. Comstock died at his residence in New York 
city on the 16th inst., from an attack of pleurisy. He com
mfn.:ea his nauti�al career, as a boy, en a Long Island 
schooner. After having served four years on a ship in the 
China trade, he took the position of first officer on a Liver
pool packet. Sub�equently. he commanded a steamer on the 
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Long Island Sound, and remained upon that route until 1850, 
when he entered the service of the Collins line, remaining 
in it until its suspension, after which he commanded at differ· 
ent times the Baltic and the Adriatic, used as transports by 
the Government. He delivered to the Russian government 
the General Admiral in 1 859, the Be d'ltalia to the Italian 
Government in 1863, and the famous Dunderberg to the 
French Govemment in 1867. He was also for two years 
agent for the New York and Havre line. Upon the sale of 
the vessels of that company he retired to private life. to en 
joy only for a brief season the fruits of an active and useful 
career. He was an able �eaman, and his death will cause pain 
to many who are indeuted to his superior �kill for safe and 
pleasant voyages across the stormy Atlantic, as well to a 
nearer circle of friends. 

----------.... � .. �--------
CHANGES IN THE PATEN T OFFICE. 

COMMISSIONER FOOTE, of the Patent Office, has promoted 
Samuel Duncan, First Assistant Examiner, to special duty in 
lhe Commissioner's room as his a,seistant, and V. D. Stock
bridge from a clerkship to be Second Assistant Examiner. 
James L. Norris and Charles Page have also received promo
tion to the Examining Corps. J. H. Adams of Buston, has 
been appointed to take charge of the an nual " Patent Office 
Report," in place of Ed ward H. Knight removed, rumor says 
on account of his connection with a Patent Agency. Mr. 
Adams is a very competent man, and, previous to his removal 
to Bostlln, was connected with the Examining Corps of the 
office for many years. 

lummnry. 
THE act of Congr�ss amEnding the Postal Laws declares 

that it shall not be lawful to deposit in a post-office, to be sent 
by mail, any letters or circulars concerning lotteries, so-called 
gift conct'rts, or other similar enterprises, offering prizes of 
any kind, on any pretext whatever. In conformity with this 
law, Postmaster·General Randall has directed that all such 
matter be sent to the Dead Letter Office, without being reo 
turned to the owners. We hope the result may be to rid the 
mails of a mess of trash, by means of which ignorant people 
permit themselves to be swindled, in the delusive hope that 
somehow thty may suddenly get rich, by a matter of chance. 
But will the system work ? We doubt it . 

IT is a prevalent but mistaken idea in the Eae.tern Statps, 
thaI there are but few factories in the west. The fact is, 
that the cities and villages of the west are teeming with busy 
workshops. For instance, of the cities, St. Louis has over 
300 factories and produces nearly $50,000,000 worth of goods 
annually, and of the villages, Moline, Ill., among other 
things, makes 50,000 plows of various kinds a year, and has 
$120,000 invested in shops where a log enteIs one end of the 
building and emerges from the other in the shape of tubs, 
pails and churns. 

ONE of the divers employed in ascertaining the condition 
of the harbor bottom at the mouth of the sewer at the Dry 
dock of the U. S. Navy.yard, was suffocated to death in the 
diving bell used for that purpose on the 20'.h inst. A com
panion who was with him at the time was also rendered in
semible so thijt his life was saved with considerable difficulty. 
The bell was not built on the same plan of the one used on 
the wr€ck of the HUllSail', recently described in our columns. 

ANOTHER NEW PLANET.--Prof. Watson, of the Detroit 
ObsHvatory, announces the discovery of another new minor 
planet, which was made by him on the night of August 16th. 
It appears like a star of the 10th magnitude, and at twilight 
on the morning of the 17th its right ascension was 35° 24', 
and its declination 0° 48' south. Its apparent motion is 
west and north, 34" in right ascension, and 4' of arc in decli
nation. 

CHICAGO sent forward to the east last year, 48,000,000 bush
els of grain, of which ninety.one per cent. went by water, and 
nine per cent. by rail. Of the millions of bushels of corn 
which w ere forwarded east from the same point, ninety-nine 
per cent went by water. And all this in face of the four and 
one-half months of suspension of navigation during the 
season. 

DITCHING is something of ·a feature in farming operations 
in the west, especially in Ohio. The work is often performed 
under supervision of the county authorities. The Commis
sioners of Paulding county, Ohio, have established a ditch 
eleven miles long. and one has been completed in Wood 
county, 12 miles long, at a cost of $75,000. 

AT the recent hurricane in Mauritius all the railway sta
tions were unroofed, the iron doors of an engine shed were 
torn from their fastenings, and one of them weighing a tun 
and a quarter is said to have been blown entirely across the 
line of the railway. Two span� of an iron viad�ct one hun
dred and t wenty feet in length were hurled into a ravine be
low. 

WE would call attention to the advertisement headed " To 
Coal Oil Manufacturer�." From the analysis of Professors 
El1et and Everett it is shown that Breckinridge coal yields a 
very large pt'r cent of paraffine and lubricating oil, placing 
it measurably out of competition with petroleum and putting 
it, as regards a market, with sperm oils. 

QUEEN VICTORIA has just sil!n�d an act of Parliament au
thorizing a company to lay down and work a strept railway in 
the city of Liverpool. Street railways are a very convenient 
nuisance in this city. 
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SOME velocipedE' amateurs of Ma'seilles, France, are ar
ranging a long journey with this novel means of locomotion. 
The velocipedes are to start from Marseilles lor Genoa by the 
Corniche road, and thence to Turin and Susa over Mont 
Cenis, and back to Marseilles by thli valley of the Rhone. 

IT was some time since predicted by some geologists, that 
naphtha would be found in the Caucasus Mountains. It is now 
announced that this belief has bpen realized. A boring 276 
feet deep has reached a deposit near KnaRco, which is said to 
be yielding a large daily average. 

AN IMPERIAL INVENTOR.--We lellrn through private ad
vices that the Emperor Napoleon has invented a single-rail 
railway, whkh is now w01king satisfactorily between the 
villages of Raincy and l\Iontfermeil, near Paris. No descrip
tion of the improvement has yet been published. 

IN some of the large railway stations in France, the walls 
are dpcorated by large carefully painted maps of the main 
line, showing also its connections with branch roads. 

A " Labor Parliament " is to be held in London, England, 
to deviee measures for securing seats in Parliament for at 
least a dozen bona fide workingmen. 
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g� ���k�� i�irog,r�ls���:c�t��\;atenis: : : : :  :: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : :  : : : : :  : : ::·.l�� 
On apnlicatiol! lor H.el::<8ut' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . • • . • . . • . . . . •  0 • • • •  $00 
On a:pplicatlon tOr ExtenSion 01 Pt\tent , • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � ¥ . '" • • • $:10 
OIi i!rantllll{ tlle KX 1enSJOn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , ' ,  . , . $50 
g� Rii�� :��\����l�;for·De·s·lgD 'ithrpe ana' s'b'sil yearS) : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : � : : : : :  ::�g 
8� gnri� :ggN�:i;g� jg: H::i):: a��i�e��!l��a;s)::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : ,: : : :��g 

10 addjtion to WhlCb there are 80me small revenue�stamp taxes, Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 

cy" Pamphlet8eontatntng the Patent Laws and (?til particulars Qfth.e mode 
Q/ apply'ng for Letter8 Patent,spec.j'y'ng 8,ze ormodelrequ1red, and much 
other Information u8eful to In1Jentors, may be had gratis by addre88'ing 
M UNN '" CO .. Publishers of the Se,entifie Amer.ean. New York. 

81 ,060 --DEVICE FOR VENTILATING AND DESICCATING.-- E .  
H .  Ashcroft, Lynn, Mass. 

I claim the combination of the T·�haped pipe, At and tbe inopr horizontal 
one, d. constructed and operated in the manner substantl:dly as �hown and 
desrrined, and for tbe purpose set forth. 
81,0�1.-· t-IOLl'S FOR BOOTS AND Sno.Es.--Alexander Joseph 

Bas3ett t Philadelpbia, Pa. 
I clalffi a 80le for boots and sbo('s, arranged substantially in tbe msn.nf'r and 

for the purpose 'DeCided. 
81,062.--SUGAR PACKER.--E. J. Biederman, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim, In aeviees for pack1ng btl-rrels w1rh 8ugar and other 8ubstan('Ps. t.be 
combination of the forked bar, F, witb clamps, G 0, anrt scr�ws. H H, the 
crank shaft, D, and platform, At arranged ana operating substantially as and 
for tbe purpose lu"'rem set forth. 
81,Ofi3.--GAS BURNER.--W. J. Brasfington, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe valve, A, J?laced inside of tbe ordinary gas burner, ano. 
operatl'd so as to cut off tbe force of the e-as to the desired qnantity npces
sary to supply a mmiature fiame, substantially 8S describell. 
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A, for tbe purposeR herein specl tiE'd. 
4th, Tbp Dlovableja, keto M, or c3sing, With tbe slot, N ,in combinatlon wjth 

the band, W, ft1r the purpost:s of recelvilJg tbe movable glass protector Or 
booo, R, substantially as elescrlbeo. 
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down, substantially as Cescribed and berein set forth, 
81,064.-BEAlUNG FOR FLYERS IN SPINNING MACHINES.--J as. 

Brown, PawtUCket, R. I. 
I f'laim tbe within descrIbed arrangement of the conflnin.z !'crcw�, a h, the 

tuhe, c, th<>. rail, A,  and the oil trough, d, placed unnernf'ath r,he rail, the 
screws by �uch arrangement bemg' wJthin the rail, and tbe 0 1 1  trough bCilJg 
below. and coverell by It, in manner as speCltied. 

Also, the arral.lgement of tbe confilllng serews, a b, the tube, c, tbc rail, A, 
provided with oil and air ducts, e f, the oil trOUgh, d, and tbe oil duct, 1, su b
t!.T8ntmUv as described. 
81 0ti5.-S0FA BED.--Wm. Brown, Worcester, Mass. 

I'c1alm. 1st, The combination, With tbe sofa bect, 01 the places, d d, and the loops, a a', or eitlJer, aud the sprinR; arms, g g, substantially as and tor the 
purposes set fortb. 

2d. The cOlllbination, with the hinged legs, G G,ard loops, a a', of the pieces 
er iee's, B and arms. g. substantially as and for the purposes set fortb. 

3d, Tbe comllined head boards and detachaOle kgs, H, substantially as de
scnbed. 
81 ,066.-CORN PLANTER.--Jarvis Case, Lafayette, Ind. 

1 c1alm. 1st, Connectmg tbe front and rear frames of the maehine by means 
of thp. fiexible plate, t, wben said parts are combined SUbQt311tJally us 
del;tcribed. 

2d, Tbe catch, n, pivoten to the rear trame, and a�r.angf'd to engage with 
tbe bar, U, lOr loekmg thp front and rear frames rlgldly togetber, substan
tially as alJd lor Ule purpose set forth. 
w��>'n ���si;:����l�;bS�:��r:il;r!':d�:gr��e��
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of the axle, or over 
5th, 'ftle c' mOUjatlOn of tbe valve, f, pIvoted ram g, and sliding arm, i ,  

atlscbed to the seed slides. constructed anel arI'ange� to operate substantially 
as sbown and rtescribed 
6th The removallle hopper bottom, C, baving the cut-off. e, attached 

thereto, when COBstructea and arranged substantially as f.lbown and descrioed. 
81,067.--CAR COUPLING.--Ed. W. Chadwick (assignor to 

blmself and Wm. P. Chadwick). Edgartowll. Mass. 
I claim the arrangement and combination of the cbambered cap, 0, with 

the chambered draw bar, A, the spring, h, and tbe lever catcb, B, made as 
descrIbed. 
81,068.--ARTIFICIAL TEETH.--J. W. Clark, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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::!�?:r�' arrA.nging the dies. t ,  S, 3, 4, 5, and 6, and drnwln� them 

out from the fl.ldes of thp molas � also, the arrangement ot the bolt�t B, and 
thulI'b screw, S, for securing said dies 1lrmly in place. 
81,069 -BIT FOR BORING WOOD --Ransom Cook, Saratoga 

I �l��:::.
g
�b.�i�prOved SPOOIl bit, constructed substantially as hereinllefore 

set lorth. 
81 ,070.--LoOM.--George Crompton, Worcester, Mass. 

I claim, in combination wlth angular evener �evers and hor izontal harness 
levers, opprated upon by SUCh evene-rs (to brmg.t lle jack hooke mto line), 
the rockt r liuks, t, whictt COLneCt sucb eveners with tIle sllde rods, substan-
tl

����sirie�!rir��;ation with jacks operhtiIlg upon borlzontal. harnt'ss levE'rs. 
and witb angular lifrer and dl:pre�spr levers operat1ng �uch JtU!�S, the angu
lar hiler aDd dt'presser levers, counectell t,O the slide rods by wbwh they are 
operated. by tb.e rocker hnks, n, substantially as described. 
81 071.--MANUFAC'IURE OF COMPOUND OILS.--Francois Louis 

'De Gerbetb Dalston, England, assignor to Thomas S, G, Klrk.patr:lck. 
Dated August 18 1868 ; patented in Enghmd, November 11, 1867. 

I claIm tbe productIon of an oil resembImg linseed 011, and appllcahle t(l 
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paintiDg' and. varnish maklng, from a m:xture'of :petrol" um or co:}} oll, or Bueh llke hydrocarbon anrl rosin oil, Bu�h oils bei'lg treated with oxidizing 8g-entd, ozollizE'd aIr, galvanic electri ity. and dryers, 8fl .. herein described. Also, tbe rreatlll,e' petroleum, coal oll, or otber similar hydrocarb.m 011 with oxidizing a�en(js, ana galvu.nJc electridty, so a8 to improve the color, as hert-in descrlbpd. Al�o, tbe production of a spirit Similar to turpentine, from a mixture of light vetroleum or coal oil. or otber similar hllht hydrocarbon oil or spirit, and lIght j osin oU or spirIt, such oils or SP1flts being [reaten with oxidlzing agents, ozonized air, and galvartic electrlCity, a� herein' described. alpo, tbe apparatus hereinbpfore descdoed, for the treatment ot ol1s and 8plrits oy mpans of ozonized air. 
81,On.- (lOvERNOR FOR STEAM ENGINlllS.-J. L. Dickinson. 

Dubuque, Iowa. I claIm the crank form of the opper end of the ball arms, in combinatIon wltll tbe adjustable boxe�, giving both lateral and vertical motion to tbe halls. lor the purpose and in tbe manner subst!lntially as hereln described. 
81,073.-MACHINE FOR MAKING FftINGhs.-Edward Doran, 

Ph11adelphia, Pa. I claim, 1st. The puJley. L. w1th Us ratchet tooth or notch. In combination witb the pawl, O. and the arbor with Its arms. ]'. the said parts heing- con-
��?����q�,:ra�ndg1ge ���. �:��a��� f�� ��: ����o��� S����I�e�. and Q, cord, q', 

20, The slotted plate. M,  stem, m', spnng, m". bar, kIf, and l�ver. K, the sah.! par's being arrana:ed and supportf'd so a<:; to be operat.ed together by 
::i:J��!i���e�l� :�b���hti�;i;I!f��d ��rat�� tg�rt��jee���C�'l�e�� the lay, or 
81 ,074 -LuMBER DRYER.-John Du Bois, Williamsport, Pa I claim, l�t, Tht' arran2'ement of drying sheds provided with grateo or open 
:���: ��rs������g J��?��s�i��d��gtg� :�r�s,i� bb�l�� ?r!�e�:�a?!�ls::���:ll: i[
l
2�:\-�:�r;�:��I���ib�r�It�� ��e tt�rfn�s:: �3�:i�t��!°:i���, in combInation with tbe c lf'a+-R, i i, on t'{�e ends of tbe atrJps or st1ckers, e e e. substantially as and 1'or the purposes herem �peelfiea. 3d, The aoplication of tbe car,C,wlth the tnrntable framp thereon, and elevated track, H, when nsed in combination witb the drJ IDg sheds,eonstructed 8S herein set forth. 

81 ,075.-·DEVICEFOR MOVING VESSELS TO AND FROM WHARVES 
OR DOCKS TO WATER.-Jobn Du Bois, Willlamsp0rt, Pa. I claim the floats. E E. constructed and arr. n?,:ed as herein df'scribed, in comOination Wltll tl ansvel sIble, detachablp. and adjustable framework, a e d g, in the Manner ana l'or lbe purpOte herein set forth. 

81,076.- DREDGING MACHIN E.-John Du Bois, Williams· 
port. Pa I claim, 1st. The arrangement of the Sliding .frame, E, witb its elev:ltors, G G. a.1l1 hook prongs. i j I. subEn.anttaliv as herem c.l-s�rlbed. 2d, l'he baju.<.:;taole shlJJDI:! frame. E. in COmbJDatlOn witb tbe rail track irame. Nt for the laI�ing ano dlsposlng'of the mud, earth, or grave}, as herem sDecltied. 3d, .::he constrnction and arranl:lement of the grouser boats,A 'A', wltb their plarform connection5, In c.ombmatIOn with a aredge boat or scow, snbstantially 38 set fortb. 4tn,The mode by which tbe dredging saow,A, is moved forward and guided whiJe in the act 01' oppration, substantially as h··rf'ill set torth. 5th, The constructIon and arrangement of the car track, P P, with il s adjnstable supporting legs,R R.iD comblllstion wItb toe mud or earth-removing Ve�sf-' l ,  D, as herein debcrtbed for the pnrposes set fortH. � 

81,On.-'/<·ARM (lAT.,;.-Elias .i<.:aston, Prairieville, Mich. 
L claim. 1st, The comi:'mation of tbe rear gate-post, d, when provided with perforatlons. as ueElcribed, "ith ('lasp hil·ges, c c, and an ordinary g'l.te, for }�:tg�rpose of adjusting sail! gate at any desireo. elevation, as herein fully set 
2(j, Tbe combination of tbe iever�, F and H, witb the cord�, j  j, and side POSts, M, alJd pitman, I, when arranged substantla,lly in the manuer and tor tbe purpose� specltied. 

81,078.- ROOFlJi!l.-Michael Ehret, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 
1 ClaIm roufing coosisnn:;r; of granulated slag-, scoria, or Cinder, applied to Q Cement surrace, as set IOrth. 

81,0 79.-AxLE.-John Elmire, Martie Township. Pa. 
I clulm the arrangement ot a stout bed plate, A, III combination with tbe prolOnged t;houlderea beanng�, B B. lDsenea tbrough the bed plates, A, and seculeu by a liUt on a sc"ew eno, in the manner shown, wben cLmbined 

:i
e
tg!�eCJ:nndrical roHer, C, and inserted in thQ manner and for the purpose 

g1,080.-TEN8IPN DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINEs.-H. C. 
GOI'()rich, Chicago, Ill. 

D� BC��I�:hs�f���f:�o���r����dc�ri�i����llng:Jt�Jh�p����!e:isSlrir:e o�:�:se:r shanK, sUDstahtially aE! speCIfied. 
81,Otll.-SNOW l·LOW . ..,....N. S. Green, Utica (Welaunee Post· 

Office), Wisconsin. 
fr����l:bt�: S�1�JJbIN:rd����������Jd��:rs��oRs?1�����!�t��f:�I����e��� per enges, and wi l h  oevt'led front::t, to the rear of WhICb are formed vertIcal fiang�s, G G, all as herein sbown and descnbed. 
81,082 -MOLDING W ATCH OASE� AND LOCKETS FROM HARD 

HUBBER.-W • H. Halsey, Hoboken, N. J. 
r claim, 1st. The dies. COnslTucLed wIth the cavitif'l!l, 3 S S'.wben made In tbe form describ,-"d R.Hd shown, for thE" purpose ot molding watch cases and iockets ot taut rubber, sub1'<tantially as herem ret fonn. �d,As a new manufaCture, watch cases and lockets.when made of hard rubber, by mlans 01 tbe ht"rew-aesCTlbed dies. 

81,Otlil.- WHEEL AND AXLE FOR RAILROAD CARS.-T. C. 
Hargra ve, Bo� ton, Mass. 

I claim tbe Witbin deSCrIbed car wheel,witb its plate and 9xles,cons'tructed and o1lerating substantiallv ps set 10rth. 
81,OA -ALAP.M FOl� CARDING MACHINE.-J. Hay thorn and 

c. E. PrIce, ThompsonvHle, Conn. We Claim tbe comblnation ot the rolls. B and C, spring- posts. b b, cord, F, wltb bol1 , G,aud lever, H.Wlth LtS beiJ,an arranged substantially as described and applIed to a cardulI! macnine, tor the purpose set Crotn. 
81,085.-THILL COUPLING.-S. E. Homer, Shiloh, N. J. 

I claim the ClIP, A, tblll, D, snap hook, E,and the gum block F, when com· bined as shown and describtd. 
81.08ti.-FLOUR BOLT.-C. B. Horton. llland Bank, N. Y. 

1 clalm, 1st, The combination of the �la8t apparatus. D E et tor supplying au to the interior Ol the bolt rhest, wlth ventJlators, £1\ constructed of any suitable CiUll!o and arranged sub3tltntially as bereio set forth. �u, The anangcmelJt ot �pling rappers. H I i' J,mnnnted tran�versely upon the ex, en on of the bolt chest. and operating in the manner and for the purposes specified. 
tn,08 1.-BOOT CRIMPER.-A. J. F. Howard (assignor to 

himself and E. Mann), Milford, Mass. 
a ��6�i�1:P�; ��:J�ogf ��l\i:!¥[igveo<1l' ���::�����afff���,I�\���������J for the purpose as herein pxplainpd and shown. 
81 ,088.-1Vb,AT CUTTlCH.-J. C. Howe, Worcester, Mass., asSIgnor to bimsf'lfand Th.omas Gate>!. I cbim, tst, The combmation alld arrangement. III a meat-cu1ting machine, suo�tantiad.)' as descrIbed, of the Vt'rtlCal (mtters, c, and horizontal eutter shaHS, in the manLer set forth. whereby the sam cUt.tprs while revolvmg arlJuna a vertical 'IoXIS, shall have an illdeDendent rotary movement in a ver· tICal p lane upon theu own axes,so as to produce the compound drawing cutting motlon. 8ubstantiaUy as specified. 2u, TbfjComb1natIOn.wHh a rutting bed, and a receptacle for meat, or other material, 01 tne central 8haJt, N, hOTlzontal shatt or snafts. H, bavin,: cutters, 
�ug!la;;t�!fl�O�:�:d���ht�� ����:::�'e� :o��� arranged for joint operatIOn, 

3d The combination WIth the base. A, ana cutting table or bed, 0, of tbe 
ditlK: F, alJd adjusting screws, b, substanthlly as and for the purposes set 
fort h. 4th, The c'Jmbination and arrangement of the parts, A F G and D, snbstantially ae and fur th.e p J.rposes seL lorth. 5th. The combinaLion. With. the parts, A B D and E, of tbe operating sbatt, N, anti cutting mechamsffi .substantialiy as and tor tbe purposes Bet forth. 
tH,089.-HAT.-Henry C. Hulbert and A10nzo Follett, Brook-

J!�i!inYihe combination of iii. body of stockinet, ot· the form of tbe head coverinl! rl"'qu1red. wltb a pllabJe cnattng-]the saId comblDatlon being consoii-d�1�0 brb�r�����lJ��J;,vne�� ����t�u�ci��n�tiKea�o��o6i ��� �:��'covering re-quired', wltb an embossed coating,composea of india·rubber, substantially as before set torth. 
81.090.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Stephen Hull, Poughkeepsie, 

I'���, 1st, Tbf' Intermediat� platform, E, placeo between tbf' grain plat
form aIJd draft lran.e and havlDg monnted upon it the raKe and reel post, F, 

8u2bdstT'tt:ia���a�I��"'���1�e spur wheel, G. and the adjustable journal box,C2, 
appl'led upon the post. F, tn combinatlon with the piuion sllaft, D, and driv· 
inNd���:lc�: ��(:����\�:�. �,dce�����:�ied to ()perat� upon the rf'el ano rake 
arDIs. as d(>scribt!d, and extended to or ne,lrJy to tbe mnt'r surfl;\ce of the Cam 
rUlI. K, so as t<J 8Hve as a top sbleld for the rake alld rf'el geu.rIllg. . 4th The cam·projection, j'. arranged as deSCrIbed. in combmatlOn WIth thc 
proje'ctions,j, upon the plvoted reel arm hinging portions, H2. substantIally 
Q.i5��s�E��egonstrnction (.f tbe cam rail. K, inner divider, 11, and the device, 
K',so that tht>se parts umte a�la form COnj.ointly a .coutinuous closed P3hield 
at the inner fr� .nt corner and mner edge ot the plar.torm, as shown, and thns 
serve for keeping the loose straw lind olher obstacles from geltmg under thf' 
ca�hPl.i��' ���l�e!ti��t�f thp side shield, L, Ilnd tbe extended closed cam 
plaTe'. H. the 8ame being constructed and arranged substantially as shown 
an7�!.t;:��i�:�ovable apron. N, applied to. the bearing. Bi, and cam rail, K ,  

i!u�bta�I����I.Yd�:gg:r���h=tP�:g��,�� g:s;r!�i���g bcaring, c2, on post, F, and 
cOllnected at Ll1e otber end to the axle of tbe wu�el, B, I.y a couplmg.uox, h ,  
10 C.Jmbmation wltU tne pinion. e, aod a clutcbmg deVIce, subi3tantlally as 
de:l�r,I��e slotted and pivoted extended bl'ace,�', applipd on �bE" side of the 
tongue or pOle.M. and serVlDg to brace tbe same, and also servmg as a means 
for ralSIlJg and 10wt:riLg tne same, In combinanon with the VIbrating latching 
lerOet� � ����l��d��'v�i:��e ';�;l:�gb:�t:�:i�!5u���d��� ���c;�)�t:l�biCh is on (he interme01Bte platform, E, ot a barvester, such Lombmed reel and rake having ltS �:trms hine.t-d to one bead, � blch revolves. ilJdependently of the support, and also has lts al ms guided alld controlled by a cam or cam and guioe lail, in their movemellts over tbe &rain platform., ann rurned up. at in-
���t��r �i:��r�L3�e�r��:�f�:1��in�n v����af,to�b�!:"���g,r!:�s�:�ti:n; as ��g, �f.:�';,E,'t';t��ro�e�fZ���lcal sbaft, whlcb has Its snpport on platform, 
;Ii; 01 the barvester, a cam gUIde-way and reel and rake arm. combined, 

Icittdific 
whiCh revolve jndependently of the vertical shalt, all substantial1v as and fOf2��� .f.g�����"?r�;[Il�;�-f a seat standard, A6. of a strip or niece of Epring metal tWIsted, substRntial1y a.; and for the purl,lo):;e described. 
81,091.-VENTII,AToR.-Aaron Hurfl', Swedesboro, N. ,J. 

I cla1m a veutlla1 or, having a SWInging- foul air PIPC, combined with an ontlet or discnarge pIpe, 8ubst,mtlally as and for the purp0se descrLbed, Also, the ah0V(� , in cumhination with an adjustable lunnel. substantially as and for tbe purpose des�r1bed. 
81,092. ·· ATTACHING POLE STRAPS TO NECK YOKES.-Natha

niel lrish , Rochester. Minn. 
I claim the pole straps, C C, and metallic loops, n B, when constructed, ar· ranged, and used. snbsfantI811y 10 the manner set forth. 

81.093.-LuBRICATING OrL.-John A. Kestler, Chicago, Ill. 
1 claim the oil composed of tbe ingredients, and manufactured as herein de' crlbed. 

81,094.-ApPARATUS FOR DRYING BRICKS.-William O. Leslie, Philadelphia. Pa. I c];JIm the drymg house above describen, consisting of tbe brick huilding, A. havmg the compal'tmenls, A1 A2 A3, tile furnace, F, the hot air pipes, H HI, toe regIsters, hI h2 h3, the valve doors, a a a, tbe dflors, B B, and D D, and the railroad, R R, all ('onstructf'd, combIned, and arranged suhst.antially In The manner and for the purpose specified. 
81 ,095.-MACHINE FOR BENDING WooD.-William P. Letch· 

worth. Buffalo. N. Y. I claim the berf In described devlce for bending hamf's, consistIng of the former, A, notcbed at one end, and provided wiTh a nook at the otb,'r, and employed in connection with tbe strip. f. all constructed and orranged in the manner aud for tbe purpose set forth. 
81,096.-BoOT-ORIMP.-Elbridge Mann, and A. J. F. How

ard, MiJford, Mass. We clalm tbe construction of the movablejaw, a, as baving Us teeth of a curved or irrel!nlar shape, in manner and t'or the purpose as bet'ore described. 
81,097.-STATION ·!NDICATOR--C. K. Marshall, New Orleans, 

L t. Antel1ated Ausrust 6, 1868. I claim, 1st, The endless chain, C, when tbe fl.amp, is composed of metal plates, D and E, so UDltpd and arrang-ed as 'to form tbe T·�haped rat.chet bearir,g, sub4antially as and for the purpose speCIfied. 2d, The combmation of tbe endless chains. II C, ann �RgS, F F, wben the same are constructed al,d arranged sUbSra[ltially all descrlhed. 3d. The combinatioc of the chams. C l.:, plate, G, pawl , l  and spring, H, when the same arecon::ttructed sud arranged snost'lntialiv as de�crIOed. 
81,098.-CANT HuoK. -Joseph McDon!.ld, Oshkosh, Wis. 

I claIm the comblnation of the book, B, and its stoppers, E E, with b'\nd, D. bar, F. and tbe handle. At the several parts bemg constructeo to operate ilubRttlntlally as described. 
81,099 -FLY NET ]<'OR WINDOW.-William C. McGowan, 

��ngit·mM:%i:���I���b�����i:it����d ';.�er the frame, b b. etc., over the upper portion ot ajVindow, and prOVided With the flap, C, for closing thc moutli, as and for {he purposes describt�d. 
81,100.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-.Joe V. Meigs, Wash

ton, D. C. Autedated Angust 5, 1868. ( cllilm, 1st, The loose breecb block, D, constructed, arranged, and operat jng- as R.nd for the purposes described. . 2d, The bent level' or link, R, constructed, arranged, and operating as and tor the purpose described. 3d. The flook, ea, constructed as described, and vibrating in a vertical platlP, to push in the cal'tride-e as the breech IS clo�ed, aud liooklng ovtr tbe edi�h�f lnec��r;rJ�i��:(>e�L��t��gr:i��a�t��ger::�r, having three movable fulcra. or workmg pivot�, substantially as described. 5ttJ, Tbe combm ttion ot the sliding guard. tl)e vibrating lever, E, and the breecb block, all cOllstructed anti arranged for jOIDt. operatIOn as oescribed. 
bl��hk, ��:h �o:;�;�����e�!r� h�;:t��a�l�i�l����I��r��°it�:I�rot,S��t��� �;;:g� 
�l���'o'itbt�:�lv��� block f8 held up t'l Cl.>se tht� hreech secnrely wltbout 

7tb, The combination. as df'scribed, with the hammer, of thc vertically moving loose breecb block, constructed as described, whereby the block can be useo as a fir1ng pin. 
81,101.-BRUSII.-William .lVI. Newton (assignor to himself and Jobn E. Armendt), Baltimore. �fd. 1 claim tbe improved trencher· brush , consisting of the clmbined handle 
���r/[:'�:'bt;e�aS���� �nsJ':i�I:cli��� of metaJ, and the plate, B, secured 
81,102 -ATTACHING RANDLE TO SAW.-James Ohlen, CO

lumblls, Ohio. I claim. 1st, Tbe construction of tbe socket, D, jaws. Bl, and slotted or split screw I�Olt. H2. in one pIece, substanlialJy as shown and describ.d. 2{1. Ttle slotled washer, E� in combi latlOU with the nut, D, bolli, B2. jaws, Bl, and socket, B, 8ubstantIally a� described. 
81,103.-MACHIN},. FOK WIRING WINDOW-BLINDfl.-Gerrit V. Onon. anl1 Wilham H. Doane. CmclDnatJ, Ohio. We clalm the feed bar, d, wbenso pivotelt and arrang-ed that it will be depressed by tile action of tne driver, b, subatantially in tbe m'lnner and for tbe purposes berpin set forth. 
81,104.-COMPOUND FOR PRESERVING EGGs.-J. B. Patter

son. Portage City Ohio. I ClaIm tbe " erem·descrlbed oompound. composed of tbe Inllredlents sub. stanUally as set fortb, for the purpose sp�c11led-. 
81,105.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING THE CUTTERS OF MOWINGMACHINE.-Henry F. PhillIps, and Henry W. Leonard,Auburn, N. Y. , 
th!" ;O�]k:�g:' �;dl �dj���b�:t}������h ct,h �oiU:,j��t?:g h��Os�:'�t��\g�o��n�� stone. sub�tantially as and tor the purpose set lOrth. 2d, In combinatiun with the shart, D, and ifS stone, E, the collar, e, and arm, I!, so that the same may be fed and held up to the s, CtlOns by a posItive 
�������1j!���fo��e.d, or be held rigId by said arm, substantially a� antt for the 

iDi�'h�\l31����ig�!��n�fttbeei���:�ag�na���'S!i�'h�;��r:�yhg�e��e�c���:�igd therewith, substautially as df'SCrlbed. 4th, In combinatlOn wltb a fixed pOSition of rotatfon of the stone, the screw, g, as a teedin2' screw, to feed tbp. section to tbe stoDe and rigUly hold it against jar or motIOn, and tbus prevent the stone from wearing out of round, substantially as descrjbe,l. 
81,106.-tiHoE.-Joel Putnam, Danvers, Mass. 

I claim. 8S my invention, the new or improved manufacture ofsboe as made wltb two fiies applied ano fa'3ten�d along the sirles of Jts laclD� slIt, and form .. d so as to overlap one anotber under clrcumstanct's as Rpecifled. 
81,107.-WATCH ':'" George P. Reed, Boston, Mass. 

[ claim forming an m iOce in tne top, on stop works plate of a watcb, and part1ally or wholly surrounding- the win Hng arbor thereof. Rncb orifice being dlsposed above or opPosite the main wheel and wludmg ratetlet, and the spring and click of tbe latter, essentIally in manner, ana to operate 8S herein stlOwn and descrlbea, 
81.108.-0ULTIVAToR.-,Jacob Reichard, Fayetteville. Pa. 

I claim an improved CUltivator. arranged, constructfd, and operating- substantially in the ma.nner as sbown and described, ana for the purpose set forth. 
81,109.-GRATE FOR HOT-AIR FURNACE.-Edward Sabine 

Renwick, .New York city. . I claim the combination ot tbe followmg- instrumentaHties, viz., tbe fire· 
�gfe'l���i1f��f�a�fyg:cl�t��'ii ��et�����r:b�f o��:r'�� iY���I�h!��, ���bP�°tJ��h tht" grate hare art". connectel1 , so tbat tbey mav be tlpperJ, and a grate har mover, connected wltb one gang of grate bars tn the vicimty of thc axi9 of tbe ropk sbaft, all operatmg suOstant1811y as nefore set for;;h. Also, tbe combination of the following. instrumentalities, v1z., th e  nre-box, two gqngs of' grate bars, bavmg the relatIOnship aforesaid. the rock shaft. OU 
wbich l lJe eratc may he tippt>d. the arate Oar mo )ver, connected with one 
ff:�al�� ::ra:�g�aas �t t��e :i�

lenr\�r o�ft��ea��sb O�it�:U�����'��l�':tge�oJ;:��i fortb. 
81,110.-HARNESS ROSETTE.-C. F. Richers, New York city. 

1 claim the employmf'nt of the detachable fring-e hoMer. D, in combination With the rosette, prOVided wnh th.e sprmg', G, suostantialiy as and for the purpose berein stated. 
81,111.-SCREW-HANDLE ATTACHMENT.-Ezra Ripley, Troy, 

f'. .Y. 1 claim thf' ronical shanK, B ,or its E"quivalent. having- tbe screw, C. on one end thereof, for tbe purpose of conneettng wooden or other h'l.ndJes to spoons. bowls, or other culinary vessels, sub�tantially in the manner and for the Durposes nerein descrIbed and set fortb. 
81,112. - SLATE-ThIMMING MACHINE. - Henry J. Ruggles, 

Poultney. Vt. I claim tht> arrangement of the.cutting edges, f nnd g, of the moving knife, so as to cut from both opposIte edges of tht> slate, and caul!lp the cut to terminate itt a distance trom eJth.eredge,substanthHy as and tor the purpose heretn JiopeClfied. 
81,1 13.-LoOM.-John Salsbury, Central Falls, R. I. 

I clailIl, 1Rt. The protecting pin, a, cousrructcd as described. with a ruhbpr packmg-, b ,  or spira! sprIng, an..! slide or pm, c, suustantlaJIy as and !'er the purpose specified. 2(1, The combination of Llle barrel, £1, fig. 3. rubber pa.cking. D. and piston, 
E, in combination with l'!.e breast beam, lU tbe manner and tor the purposes speClfied. 
P:gki�g� ccg�rr��tt����� ����:edFs:6����;i�I�'a�r:.�:g:fg!3���nrb�rp����� sp' Clfted. 4th, The combination of the device shown in fig. S. the frog or shof'. L, and tbe breast beam, in the mauner descrIbed, and for the PUrpOBPS speC1flea. 
81,114.-STEERING ApPARATUS.-Amos Sargent. Brewer, Me. 

1 claIm tbe ('urved and clastic �uard, f, applied to the rack, d, and p1nion, c'. as ana for the purpose set torth. 
81,115.-CARRIAGE AXLE COUPLING.-George F. Smith, 

Plantsville, Conn. I claim the eomomation of the bed plate,c, with clips,a a,joined to it, so as to f'mbrace tlleaxle at Its mlldle. Also, tile bed plate, c, the klllg bolt, E, and the mIddle cUps, a a, as joined tOllether in one piece. 
A Iso. the arrangement of tbe endR of the bed plate within tbe clios, d d, of eacb pan of t.he dWef.>t Clips, when such oed-plate, the mId die clips, and the king .. oolt are jOined togetbt'r in oue plt'ce, as set forth. ALSO, the killg bolt, its cyhndricaJ c p base, the bed plate, and middle Clips, as jOID�d t� getller and applIed to the axle. as set forth. 

81,116 -FRUIT JAR.-Oharles F. Spencer, Rochester, N.Y. 
a �,c���msf��pct���!�g���£�\�� t�n:���::���8ttfe.fe��di�;dc:;��bs�1�0����d central lug. e, or its eqUivalent, wltn the cross l'od. lit, IDclined bearYngs, i 1,  and gasket, b, arranj!ed and operaUn� snbstantially as and lor tbe purpose set forth. 
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81,117.-FEED-WATER HEA'rER FOR BOILERS.- Edwin R. 

Stilwell. Dayton, Ohio. I clajm, 1st, A dlstri tmting·disk, located above the '3eries of shelves. to re celve and (Iislribnte thewater from the induction waterpipe, substantially as described. 2d, A serjpsoff'.helves to chf'ck tbe flow and receive the Jmpuritics of water in f'ombmation WIth a st 'am pipe or pipe�, arrri.nged EZuh-;tantially as de scribed, anrt provided With q, sedes of orIfices for introdllcing the steam at different levels, so II.S to bring sp-veral currents of steam into fresh and simultaneous al'tlOu upon tbe water, sllostantiany as descrIbed. 3d. Tbe indUC"ion steam pipe, H, +-'ntering below the series of shelve�. and providetl with a serles ofopernngs for the escape of sLe::lm, substantially ag described. 4tb, The dripping troul!hs, h h, arranged substantially as and for tbe pur pose deSCrlbel!. 
81,118.-GRATE OF RAILROAD CAR STovE.-Jacob Stone, Bel

Videre, N. J., assig-nor to himseIt' and Abram F. Randolph, Washington. D. C. I claim the combination with a car stove I!rate, of a central post, arranged to be tnrned in ilS bellfml!s, and to which the grate is Centrally hinged , sub· stantially as and tor tbe purpose Sf't forth. Also, the combinatIOn of Ibe grate with the central post. when tbe latter extpn6s downward through tbe asb cbamner. aud bevund its bottom phte , and is supported III the latter, so tbat tne grJ.te may be ag'Itated or upset . substantiallym tbe mannerspt forth. 
81,119.-MILK llAN.-Isaac Vanderslice, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the cast iron milk can b')ttom, B. hav.inz tile upward and down-
�

a
l��

r
�
jt1

c
:��� ��g�e:'n��t?�o t:l;ll��}t;�:n�v��;e�i;���rnal beveled sU:'face, 

81,120.-:;PRING SLAT BOTToM.-Joseph 8cott Vanhorn and 
William H. P,ck. Jersev City. N J. �e clalm. 1-:t, The spring, a. cons"ructed substantially as sbown and appiled as a central bearing for a bed slat, illl the crown of its arcb. substantially as set forth. 2d, The combinati0n. with the springs,a, anfl the arcbed sllits of the arljn�table piece�, f t', arranged to be shltted in the side pIeces, substantially as and for ,be purpose describ d. • 

3d, The combmatlo 1 of the rons, c, and hooks or clasps, e, WIth the slat an� Its central supportiug spring. snbstantially as aud for tbe pnrpose descrIbed. 
81,121.-CORN SHELLER.-William H. Whiterow. New Alba-

I �'�i:�\�r�fbt� ���rl�.I� t��,�i,ll��lrl ��f:'!�k/f���;:cead:�eS', 13.dihe pfvoted 
��:dth: p�'r���e�

bse :C��:�.Gt construcced and arranged substantially as and 
2d. The bars, J :r.  tit the rear of the upright, A ,in connection with the bars 

�a8�0:;��� ��;���.eD����;:S�E�I���. feeding edgPEt, all arranged subs tan 
3d, The tube, F. In combmatIOn with the bars, J J, bars, H H,and the wheels. E G, all arranged and combtned to opcrate in the manner suostantIallv as and for the purpo�e set forth. 

81,122.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-Charles Henry Whittemore, 
Lewiston Me. I chum the combination Of the three 1ngredip-nts herein drst named, also tbelr combmatlOn w1th either Or' botll of the otbers. 

81,123.-MACHlNE FOR SPLITTING KINDLING WOOD.-Wil
liam M. WIlliams, New York city. I .chi'n, bt, A pa.ir 01 1'eeding rollers, m n, moved pro::tressively when the splIttIng knivps are. out of the wood, in combination witb the said sp1itting 

������'t:ddwt����he:l� \��W� ��:st:t�W�ll�s a��!�?ft:!r.ng by said rollers, and 
2d, The Spring-Sl r,("a�ing bars, n'. in combination with the feed rollers, m n and splitting kUlves, i, as and for the purposes speCified. 

81,124 -STRE�;'r OAll LANTfCRN.-Albert A. Young (assignor 
to bimselfand Francis McLaughhn). Boston. Moss. . 

I claim, 1st. l'he construction 'lnd arraneement of the lantern B, adjusted upon the roof of rhe car, A, bv suitahle f1.stenlngs. wherebv the lig-ht from a !dngle lamp, r(>fiected as des�ribed. WIll both lig-ilt the ca.r and w<ilcate Its destlDation. substantially In the manner and tor the purpose described. 2d, The construction and arrangement of the single light, c, inserted lu the lantern, D. at eacb end substantially in the manner and tor the pnrpose deSCribed. 
or3�t� ���ivea�!il�;:��so: l�'ea���:�Y:tc:��n�:r� ,a��:��:�n1i�'Yy ii�r3e�er\t��a: 4th, LIghting 8treet cars from tne center of the rOOl of tbe car, hy mf'anS" 0 f 
a. )1'Imt) or otber ligbt, hung- In a lantern provided with reflecting surlaces, said lantern being- raIsed aOove and tastened upon tbe roof of the car, sub. 
s!anti·llly as descrIbed. 
81,125.-8Gow.-Enoch J. Allen, Rondout, N. Y. 

I ellt.im the comhinatl >n of the cros . ., keel�on� and beq,m�, H I. transverse trestles, J, and 10mntudJDal .j.restles, G, arranged as describel1, in a scow. whereby tbe cross keelsons support tbe transvers ! trestles, and the latter support the longitudlltal trestles, as herem sbown and described. 
81,126.- 8AW GRINDING MACHINE.- Emanuel Andrews, 

Wllliamsl)ort, Pa. I claim, 1st, 1 he combination of the sliding bed F, �rjndstone. Q. aud two rollers, 4 4, when the la·ter are g-eared to and their circum"'erence� a.re caused to travfJrse at the same speed as tbe bed, subs[antullv as described, lor tbe pllrpose speci 1ed. 2d, Tbe ComblDatl�:m of tbe traversing hed, the frame, E, and the sYdtem of levers hereln described, or the equivalent to tb� sam", whereby a Yleldmg upwaI d pressure is applied to elevate {,he said frame and bed. 3d, The combmatiou of "be !:laid travers1ng bed, thet)'ame, E, tbe system of levers herejn descrIbed, or their eqUIvalents, and tbe set screw. m, or its equi valent wbereby th l extent of the ug.war·d movement ot the saId bed may b������� ��::;�l����)�V���:;: t�ba;���ng'°�l,i���i��I:rrs�.�n�e��:��ll, and its bearIn2's, when Ihe latter admItofsepl!.rate vertIcal adJustment, as oescriberf . 5th. The �ombin::l.t1on of .toe gnndstone spindle. th� operating screw. P, and ttJ� deY1CeS or tht'ir eqUIvalents connected therewith, for the:: purpos e of ImpartlOg a laterai mor,lon tv tbe saId g-rlndstone. 
81,127.-WAGON HUB.-Edwin R. Baker, Fairhaven, assign

or to himselfq,nd John R. Linton, New Bedford, Mass. I claIm. 1st, The metallw bub, cast 1D two hollow parts, with the part, B. cast upon tbp bOx. D, both parts being fitted tOll'et·her as l1escrlbed, to clasp the ends of tbe spokf>s. C, bellween 1 bem, ad set forth. 2d, Tbe metaLlIc hub, when Its hollOW snell. B, is CilSt upon and with th 0 box, D, as herein descrioed, for the purposp spec1l1ed. 
81,128.-LaMP BURNER.-Philander Baker, ChicaO"o, Ill. 

Antedated Aug. 5, 1868. 0 
I claim. 1st, the combination oft-he tubes, D D.and the sectional or di vided w1ck tUlle, C C', arranged and operating as and for the pnI"J)oses described. 2d, The combination ot the tubes, B D .  plate,E, standarl1s,o.or their eqni v alSd:,.:g� ���tr;��rg!egt��t:, rub��biiaR�i3l!T1d�;si!rg�tIt��b ��g s�\�rate. E standards, C, and perforated plate, F. arr'lnged and operatiug substantially in tne manner and for the purposes set, forth. 

81,129.-HARVESTER.-Andrew B. Barnard, Sherman R. N ve, 
an(j Richard L. Rewp.tt, West FJtchburg, Mas�, w 

w:ihe t'i:�i��hre����:��dof�g[ 1:�:r��:nc?r°rb�rl�Vqe�iv:l:�t��:ucbs�adrl!rfy !; and tor th.e purpose set forth. 
81 .130. -HARVESTER RAKE.-James B. Bowen, Cleanthus A. Reed. and Charles A. WhelaD. MadIson, Wis. We Claim, 1st, The r;tke, F, mounted on the rod. 0, in combination with the gUIde hoard. L, havlnl:! th ! groove P, formf'd: r,h ""r �in. and the spnnl!, H , 
all consr,ructed �nd arranged to operate substantially as described. 2d, The c�mbmation 01' th.e wheel, A, having the groovf>'. B, forme1 tbere' 10, a� de::tcnbed. WIth t.he lever, D, plvoter1 to t�e standard. M, having tile arm. T. atttlched, for operating tbe J'oke,su�staf'tIally as set forlh. 
81,131.-SASH ./<'ASTENING.-ThoE. H. Bowerman and Calvin 

J. Dart, Cold water, Mich. We claim the windOW faster er as cOustructpd, with the slotted plate, A ,  catch, B ,  spring. D. l n d  arm, c ,  as arranged in combinatIon with ( h e  Rliding pin, e, and knob, c, for operating the same, substantially in the manner as and for tbe purpose� herem 8et forth. 
81,132.-FEED WATER HEATER FOR STEAM FIRE ENGINES. 

Wm. A. BrlckiIl, New York CIty. I claim 'bf' comblDa!1on whIr:' ste'ID1 tIre cngine of no hegtlng apnarntus constructed substantlally as d('scrlbed, for the pnrpose" fully set forth. 
81,133.-LET·OFF FOR LOOMS.-L. C. Briggs, Boston, Mass. I Claim, 1st, Tbe eombin'lL10n and arrangf'JP'·nt 01 the wbf'el. L. t.he !"crew arm.D, th� spring, S. and friction disk, F, working substantially as aesc'ribctl an(lfor rhe fiurpo�e set forth. 2d, Tbe combmation and n.rran2'cmcnt ot its pinion. P, ::tpur wh<",cl. O. sh 'lft 
!: barrel pinion. K, Wheel. L. t.le �crew arm , D,sn in!!, S. and friction djsk 
.r-, workmg suhstantia1ty as described and for the purp )se set 1', rth. 
81,134.- -WASH BOILl<:R.-Paul M. Bums, Freetown, Mass. 

I chum thp cyl1ndrical spri!1kler.C', applied to a wa.�h boiler. and provided with holes a', on the lower bait ot 1t8 surfaCP, anrt ltrms, D', for hOldin!! 110wn the clothes, the whole arranged and operating- substnnllally as d es�ribed. 
81 ,135.- CARRIAGE Top.-Nelson G. Burr, Homer. N. Y. 

1 claim supporting the top or a carriage with a singH� b')w or pair of standaros. 8ubstantmlly as dt'scrib!�d. And ill combinallon with a !<ingle bow supporting the top of the carriage tbe st�nds to whlct. the bow is PIvoted. so aA to bf' raiseo. or lowered. Hanging the SIngle bow or pair of staudards wllich support thc top 01 the carrbl.ge on pivots, so that It may be raisel1 or lowered as desired. Extending the ends of tbe bow beyond tne pivots on which It swings, to serve as a means at 10ck1ng the bow below the PIVOt when tne top is raised substt:lntia!ly as descrlbed. rhe 'prIng catcbe. for lockinl! the bow or standaras of the top In position when it is rtised. And in combination with the sprIng catches. K K. tbe lever or handle and tbe lInk, Q, which connects the catches so as to reiease them botb at once b��g6;::gi���i�ri�i?: lt�n��E"�l�·bOW snpporting tbe top, the bars, I I, and rib� J, which support the covering, snbstantially as describcd. 
81,136.-.\'lETHOD OF GENERATING GAS FROM PETROLEUM.-

Car Carpenter, Buffa.lO, N. Y. I c1alm , 1st, Tbe method nt"rein de�Cri�ed of aenerating illumin�tlng gas from crude petroleum or othf'r impure hquid hydrocarbo , s,consisl1ng in, first. V;-tpOrlzlug fh� same, by subjecting a bodf therE"o! to a low bOIling heat 
�
nh�:ho���t i�� ����r��!e;!�g�t:�:h��f�tl;�ft�O a� �!��rrb�:d�y subjectmg It to 
2u, In cOIT1!)ina.tlon wit'l the boiler, A.t c,>n"ltructed and OOf'rating as descr1bef1, a condenser, E,substantiallv ao;; and tor tbe purpose descrIbed. 

sc3JoeI3, Ct���it�:�ono�l;�p��e g"�����t,�u;st��t:'�fl��S a��d °fo�r;�ien�uarsp�;� soecified. 
i!1,137.-ApPARATUS FOR HEATING HAILROAD CA�S.-Car 

Carpenter, Bnlfalo. N. Y. 

Vil�!�iW-. t�er����llr�ig�n::gtl�r:���::nj�tb�����e��e�m Jf.��%�de�nWi�: valUis, J j'j and regIster and radIator, 1 L', adapted f'lf the use oC steam aul 
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hot air alternately or together In heating a Irajnof car., substantially In the manner Eet fonh. sections are fully up to their places, substantially as herein described and represented. t��he:'ri:�dagga��tlng them out of the way of the plow,on the side opposite 

2d, The combinafion of the· plow, B, beam, A, cutter, F, shank,G, and boxstrap, H, substantially as described. 81,138.-BRAIDING ATTACHMENT FOR SEWING MACHINES.
· Wm. Uarpenter, Fairbury. HI.  

I claim, 1st, The .combinatlQn with a sewing machine of the braiding attachment berein descrl 'ed, consiSlin2: of the oraid reel. braid foot, and pi v-

6th, The combination with a stove, a�ran'2:ed as described, of the 8sh·door, B, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
81,164.-METHOD OF REMOVING TIN AND OTHER COATINGS FROM SUERT METAL.-B. H. Harmon and D. B. Sturdevant, Clifton Sprmg&, N. Y. 

81,18:;.-SHOVEL PLOW.-B. F. McCollester, California, Mo. 
o�ed� ���ec��Q"��at���S!)�:i:I!�':�na;!��ht�: gf�E�stir�fJ1��i�nd Fivoted gUIde fine:ers, substantially as herein shown aud descriof>d. ri!l��ab� ;�;l�fnC:�t�fl����;�n: c�g::�n;:t����n�h:�tj:�:�� �rtgt:���:��-

I claim the combination of the double·pointed shovel plow, B with the standard. A, _plate' C, having lugs, c c, block, 0, bolts, E E, and screw nnts e e,
. 
sUbstant1ally as and for thelurpoie ahove set fortb, ' 

81,189.-SHOVEL PLOW.- . lVleyel', Bloom township, Ohio. or hot aIr, a� herein set forth. 
ti:-iS:c'tl�!,afot:tt�����o�e��eflb���:��itIfe ::lt�'[{�aBte�1�r�r��\��e1�b�:i ��e ������tb:r��gafl��s t�:d ���ith!���p��e t��s��bded?ngers, H H, and . 1 claim the nprlght center bar, A provided with tbe notched cr051S bar, L, 1D comhIna tion with the springs,d d, and the lugs, e e,subst'1.ntlally as and tor the rnrposes hereln set forth. 81,139.-STOVE GRATE.-William Caven, Cincinnati, Ohio. forth. I cla1m, 1st, 'fhe combmatlOn ot the grate, D, p rovided with a central socket. E. handle, G. and pivot, H, tbe bar. C, provided with tbe central stud 

�h
aS��I:if!�l�

s��nd�s'c�������:Ot�eo�J;�g����P��irl.:d: arranged and employed 
Also, constructing the basket boldmg the 8craps with an open or grated bottom. snd WIth perforated SIdes, in the manner and for the purpose specified. 

81, 90.-ARTICLE OF FOOD FOR THE SICK.-- A. Meyerberck Frankfort·on·the·Malne, Prussia, asslanor to Alfred .lIelIor and H. N. Rlt� tenhouse, Philadelphia, Pa. 2d, In combinatIOn with the elements of the preceding clause, the stop, J, for the purpose exD ained. 81 ,165.-BoLT FOR PRISON DOORS.-Benjamin F. Haugh, Indianapolis, Ind. 
I claim the employment or US3 of the serum of beeves' bll)od , as a constituent in the production ofa nutritive sirnp for the sick and dclicate, substan� tlally as described. 81,140.-CU'fTING PllINTERS' LEADs.-Wm. E. Clark, Bos- co�C6���t't��t w1r: gg�r;aI �m��t J: a��nf;:aDhgs:g' a�' a�31}�'r Vth����:�s: 8!� 81,191.-SEWING MACHINE.-Nicholas Meyers, (assignor to 

E. L. Chamberlayne, and E. C. Pomeroy), Buffalo, N'. Y. ton, MasQ• 
I claim, 1st, Tbe 9tran�emf'nt of the guide, b, shelf, n,a movable and stationarv cutter. and slot, E, substantially :.t.s and for the purpose described. 

forth. 2d, The hasp. H, and hooks, 0, tor securing the door, D ,  in combination with compartment, F, arranged as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
81,166.-00MBINED FORK, SHOVEL, AND HOE.-J. A. Heald, Columbus. Miss. 

I Claimj lst. The plate,k provided with .he wedge·shaped and Incllnea part, k', n combination w{tn the pivoted triangular-sbaped pIece, I, and tbe fJlate, m, the latter beiDg provided with the tr1ang-ular-shaped slot, m"', aud 
t�a�I�� g!:��;b�d. operatinp; together to produce the feed motiou, subs tan· 

2d, The arrang'.ement of the graduated scale, 1, tbe adjustable gage, H, the movable and stationary cutter. and a guide, b, when constructed and operated as and for the pnrpose Bet forth. 
81,141.-CARRIAGE WUEEL.-Charles Clarke, Coral, Ill. 

I claim the brace. (J, havmg the shoulder. d, and spur, f. all constructed as described, and applied to a wheel substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 

1 claim th� tubular handle. A, the hooksbank. B, and the washer, E, when the same are constructed, arranged and combined, snbstantially as shown and described for the purposes set torth. 
81 ,167.-STEAU :::lAFETY VALVE.:-Henry IV. Hewett, New 10rk city. 

2d, Tbe shaft,A, in combination witb the vibrating arm, I, the connecting rod, e', and the carrier. h. bearing upon one side the shnttle, and upon. the other Side the h:edlDg mechanism, substantially as described, 
81,192.--CAR BRAKE.--G. L. Miller, De W itt, N. Y. 81,142.-HoRSESHOE.-John N. Clarke, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1 cllllID the detachable calk for horseshoes consisting- of the inwardly curved bars, B C, calkA, b b' c c', retaining screw. D, and clip"'. E, pither with or witbout tbe spurs, E, substantially as herein described and set forth. 
81,143 -SHEET METAL CAN.-Porter Cook, Baltimore, Md. 

a�o�l�lrgil:�' ���:��������r;e�fs!�:i :����e Pao���:a�� �re ����:i o:o���r�� both combined, substantially as set fortlJ. 2d, The arrangement of the double seat, n n, on the same plane, one on eilber SIde of the porta, b, substaatially as shown and ileseribed. 

I clahu,lst, The construction and arrangement of the cpntral bar, G having' the rack, B ,  and lug-s,e, pivoted levers, E, connected to the brakes,'C, by tbe. links, b b tbe adjustable pinIOn, 1, and friction wheels, J K, as hercin de .. scr1bed and for the purpose speciOed. 
bi��t��e';f[�1i!���0�:�'1�V:r:�� ���v��:�e':,i�, t�seh�;�l��le���:b:d if���� T c!aim an angular fl-heet metal can baving some or all of its sides provided with dt'presstons, a a', Of lllcreasing deDth, tormlng ,inward conveXIties, for the puroose of prevf>ntinl? tbe bulging outward ot saId pa rt5 by prf'ssure within the can, 8ubstantially as df'sCnbed. 

3�, Thearran�ement of an annular cavity or groove, centrally or nearly 
:�'tb� !�:t::g��fot��::l::{da���t�,g:�ti;�in';i�l�� ;���J1·�: t�� �'!t�:�B��S:t' forth. 

P�IJ!¥g:t�����?i, upon tbe shaft t f, when <'uch shaft is hUng iu bearin !J adjusted vertically by the bar, i, and lever, M, al:d when prOVIded wlt6 the friction wheel, Jt engaging with the wbeel K upon tbe axle, L, of tlJe tender BS herein described for tbe purpose specitled. 81,144.-�URl"ACE GAGE.-Wm. F. Cornell, Adrian , Mich. 
I claim, 1st, The T�headed arbor. H, hll.ving a sernl-cy1indrical head, and 8emH�-pberical staple. 0, in combiDation With tbe T-ended collar, N. with its concave and semi-cylindr-ical end. for the purpose of formmg fl, clasp, all constructed m the manner and for the Durpose set forth and described. 

CI��p:�:en�����!��ag:� D�;�e;T�h:�ge�e::���: B:.igo������:jlfg �����: ner set. torth and descrltled, 
81,145.-·-RA'fCIIET BRACE.:-Wm. F. Cornell (assignor to himself and Silas Hurlbut), AdrIan, Mich. 1 claim, 1st, The combina.t10R of the socketed ann, B, ratchet wheel, J • ann shaft. C, and feed scrf'w. 1. sub�tahtially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The COmblJlatlon of the screw ring cap, E, with the cylindrical socket, 
A. and ratchet shaft, C. F-Ubstalltially as and for Ibe purpose set forth. 

·3rt. The comoination of the counterbore. K, or countersink. M, with ratchet fl-haft. V, wheel, J, Ibe cyhndrlcalsocket. X, shank, V, teatner, c, and scat, i, for the purposps as :-oet forth and descrlbed. 4th, The combinatlon ot th.e thumb nuts, n and 0, witb El-pindle. L, conitructed in tbe manner and for the purpose as set forth and described: 
81,146.-VANE.-L. W. Cushing and Stillman White, Wal· 

tham, Mass. 1-Ve cl lim in the construction of vanes the cast metal outline in cornbinatiIIon with the plates forming the side�, substantlally as descnbed and for the purpose sel forth. 
81,147.-i'l'[ODE OF PR(!;SERVING THE ROOFS OF BUILDINGS.-

ls'-tac W. Dean. Franklin. Conn. 
m!a��a�r a S�;�����e�hoer ���f:q�V��!�ti,n3ra���t P:re�::infhemt����J t�l roof. �ald receptacle cont;dnin� the preserving material, substaU[ially as de� scribed and tor elle purpose spe-cifted. 
"81,148.-Pww.-J. H. Dickson, Alford , Ind. 

1 claIm the a.djustolble pla�e. C. and the cur ,red knives, D D, when u�ed in 
�����le�����o����;c��gv:�do��t!�;�eSI�:bS���:\�ll;Sa���d' f�r t\�ee pS:rvpe�:� hprein set forth. < 
81,149.-MoDE OF PREPARING COAL DUST FOR FUEL.-A. 

D. Ditmars, Lancaster, Pa. 1 clnim prepurmg coal (lust for fuel snbstantially as herein sbown and described and tor the purposes set forth. 
81,150.-FASTENER FOR VEHICLE SEAT.-Charles Dixon, " ef>dsDort, N. Y. 

1 claim the cam or eccentriC, D. lever, E, lever hOOk, F, and ears, C constructed and combined with each l)ther substautially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
81,151.-EGG CARJ,IER.-George Dorn Albany, N. Y. 

1 Claim the corel'!, c' e" c"', of twine, rubher, or their equlvalent3, as deBcribf'd, woven and arrange 1 substantially as described, for the purpose speCIfied. 
81,152 -COMPOUND FOR CURING FELONS AND SanLAR DlsKABEs.-Rachel Feibelman, Columbus,lnd. 

I claim the ('ombinanon 01 matter compounded from the ingredients, and sunstantially in the manl:er set forth. 
81,153.-FRUl'r CRATE.-William G. G oodale, Centralia, Ill. 

I claim the fruit crate aoove de8cribed, cO<lsisting: of the box, A B, loose platt's, t; G. springs, D S, and boxcs, F F1 F2. constructed and arranged in the mauner (lrscrioed. 
81,154.-MACHINE FOR COVERING MOLDS FOR TASSELs.Charles Feickert, New York: city. I Claim, 1st, The movable bracket, G. in combinatlon witb the fiver, F. carrying the spools, E, and g'uides, i, &ubstantially as and for tbe pnrpose set forth. 
Sp1�d���} h��3sal�'of1b�!�� ��i::cis,f�� tthee s:::�r�' ��p�b�l�dP���i� �i:��� substantially in the manner berein shown an(l deseribed. 3d, Deposlting the thrf'ads on the Wlre&, e, before the Bame reach the mold. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
:81,155-GRA'I'E BARs.--Addison O. Fletcher, New York city. 

I clr.im, 1st, A g r&te l'ar, constructed or providea with sep3rated fuel pOints of a detachable cbaracter. and so that the same may be readily fitted to and retained by the mam portton or hody of tlJC bar at suitable fixed distances apart. leaVIng air·ducts or spaces betwet.n them substantially as specIfied. 2d. In combination with the main vortion or bodv, A, of the bar, the loose or d�tllchuble pOints, B, when com-tructed so as to leave air IZpacf'S of an en· 
If!fi;��h:������t�'6:�ctty in a downward direction between them, eSl!en-

3d, Tne combination, with the body portion of the bar, of fletachable Sf'Parated fuel pmnts, haVing air ducts or pas ages through them, substantially as specified. 
81,156.-S'fIRRRR FOR SEED SOWER8.-F. G. Floyd and E. A. 

Floyd, Macomb, 111. 'Ve claim t.he rotating arm .D, attl).ched to the sbaft, C, as shown and l!escribed. and arranged to reVOlve wlihm thb hopper, B, for the purpose set forth. 
81,157.-MEANS FOR STOPPING HORsEs.-Norman Fountain, New York CIty. 
ac�o��aire:?�'or;�'� �g;���� ecg:-tirJ�t�o�h�i��d�h:' ��q.�a�P!rl�e�O li���no� duced in tllP- headstall, and wif.h tbe rpin, r, attacbed atthe back ends of said sprln/!. thc parts operatmg in the manner and for thc purposes set forth. :!d, The lever, h, fitted as specified, in combination with the reins, for the p'urposl;'s Bet forth. 
l:l1,158.-HAUVESTER--Herbert E. Fowler, North Branford, 9SBlgllor to hImself, J. W. Bishop, D. P. Calboun, and L. (Jowles, New Haven. Conn. 

I claim tile tll'rangement of the eccentric, M, or Its eqUivalent, upon the driving sban, In comblnatJon with tbe toggl� joint,0 and.P, lever, R, ar:m, C, n.nd bell crank, S ,  so as to operate substa.ntiaJly In tbe manner, herem set forth. 
b1.1fi9.-RoASTER FOR NUTs.-D. A. T. Gale, Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y. 1 claim, 1st, Tbe described arrangempnt ot the perforated case, A, having tbe binged cover, B. tce rotating cylmdrlcal beater, C, gas-pipe, [. provided with Durners. cdse, K, heating chamber, L, and hot-air Chamber, H, as herein described for the purposes specificj. 2d, The �rrangement o� tile g-�'3-plpe, G I, havjn� the burners and cocks, 
��(;�e��lr�t�pnpf��ht� r8�:1�i��1������3y �nrdarr:���fe;y:�g������ �e��ib�d for tbe purpose speci lied. 
81,160.-TuCK CREASER FOR SEWING MACHINE.-Harry C. 

I g�f�rf��'S��i�:�F!, l!!lien provit1ed with a permancntly-att.ached notch, f, wb1ch is alwa:\,s in position III relation to the point 01" blade, b, whatever the position of the plate; A., may be, in combination with the spring arm. D, all constructed and operatlllg subslantially as specified. 
8l.16L-GRATE BAR--John W. Griswold, and Edgar L. 

Thomson. Philadp,lphta. Pa. 

v:lt�e, ���;ll���fi�r::��\g�ktt�� g:��ht: fn'b��a'it��W:�;i�go��ha��e JF:d�I1,'e({ for the purpose set forth. 81,193.-STUMP JOINT FOR CARRIAGES.-F. B. Morse, New Haven, Conn. 81,1 68.-DIRECT·ACTING ENGINE.-WiIliam D. Hooker, San FranCIsco, Cal. 
I claim 1st. The auxiliary ports, m m', together with the main ports, i 1'. in comb1nation with the mam valve, f. piston, c. and auxihary valve, q, of a direcl-acting engine, constructed substantially as described. 

1 claim a stump JOint, couslsting of the two parts, A aud B, hinged together bv a connectIOn, V. pivoted to pach of the parts, forming the meetin� ends of the jOint, of irregular form, tbe one corresponding to the otber, so as to operate substantially in the manner specified. 
2d, The arrang-ement ot" the auxilIary valV2, q ,ports, p p' and nn', in com.bination W1th the main valve, f, and piSton, c, of a direct�acting engine, const.fuctpd substantially as described. 
3d, In·combination with the main valve, f, supnly portsi i P, exhaust Eorts, 

81,194.-ADJUSTABLE CAR i:lTEP.-William Neumann, St. LOUis, Mo. 
I claim the car stpp, B, when constructed so as to be convertible at pleasure into a step or guard, substantially as hereIn described and set forth. {��h�u:i����;ri

aJ�c:h):�� ports, p p', the small ports, I' and k k' su stan-
81,169.-COFFEE POT.-N. Hotz, Greenpoint, N. Y. Ante

<iated Aug ust 5, 1868. 
I cla�m the condenser, C , within the chamber, B, baving its one end open to the bOller, A. and its other open to tbe atmosphere. by an orHlceln the side ot said condenser substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

81,170.-MACHINE FOR FINISHING CLOTH.-George C. How-ard, PhHadelohIa, Pa. 
Siae�l�}�ehs,t\v ���dcrh�����!!o:, aO:it�:n�r�!�,e!:ra!e::d ��aJ����t�E����� stanttally as descritled. 
ra��s�&� ���ob��aN��u�r���tl�O�ISi 8t�e ����iS�B ab��!��\�r tt'e��t�l,e;�Iar�d tbroup;h It, or the roll of material, E, also turning the roll., D d,subs[.anoially as described. 
e:�n�h:n�0���b��,n;.;�bt��h���1: ��'i�ads���e�O!�t:u �st!i[f:�:h�e��_ scribed. 4th. A stop motlou with the clutches, S S, and curved arms Q Q. in combl· �at1on with the clutch, R, bar, 0, slotted arms, P P, pins, K K, and guides, f t, substantially as described. 
81,171.-SCREW-DRIVER AND COUNTERSINK.-Peter N. Jaco· 

bus. Flatbrookvllle, N. J. 
I claim, 1st, A screw-drlVer, provided with sliding' jaws, so operating tbat ae they aresltdin';\tard theyconverg:e, and grasp the head of the screw firmly, an.d as they are sl;d out again, tbey diverge and release it. 2d, The combination of the .r.art, A, baving the fixed ring. R, the s1iding ���i-rti::: movable jaws, J J , and the metallic piece, B, substautiallY'as 

81,1 72.-COMPOUND FOR PRESERVING WooD.-Bartholomew 
A. Jea�er, Bowers Station, Pa. 

h!r�I�I:taf��:::�osltlOu for preserving wood, consisting of the ingredients 
81,173.-SHOVEL PLow.-A. Jennings, West Cairo, Ohio. 

rl�bcl�i:,;�� t,lg: w����i�: fi��hrs��� a��esfc�J:8�i��bs�a:tl:n;i�� t::r�r� sbown and described. 
81,174.-WASII BOILER.-F. Judson, Castleton, N. Y. 

tut���II�! !�a �����i�::;�n3,f ��rtlsti�aem �:��gJfie�: !i,tbp��Sv\��a a''::fhesihb� s.houlders, F .rack, C, and supports, G, in the manner and for the purposes nereiD descrihed. 
81,175.-CARRIAGE WHEEL.-George Kenny, Nashua, N. H. 

I clalm, 1st, The metallIC fta�ged ring or caslng,B, provided with sockets, 
E E, and SCrew threads on the 1Dside of its inner end, when used in eombinatlOn witt! tbespokes, C 0, which are provided with a tenon on their ends, fitting Into the mortises on the hub, A .  and its shoulder resting ou the out· 
!J�J, 1U��irie:1ho: S�Oek���d S&rl�:��lat���:,a��:��!?: fe�IJ>no���:fs\:O:I�wo memhers, H H', substantially as described and. for the purpose set forth. 
81,176.-MoDE OF ATTACHING MICA TO STOVE PLATES.-John H. Keyser. New YorK city. 

I claim provldmg for securing transparent plates . over opentn�s made 
��r��a�s�ri&:!.lates or door, by means of a self-fastemng frame, snbstantial-
81,177.-COMBINED PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR.-George W. KInzer, Linden Station, Ohio. 

I claim. 1st, The combm8tion of the plow t Y", beam, Y, and standard, Y', hinl.ed at z, SUbsrantiallf as descrtbed. 
ar�', '5:'�lig��ig::!�, �n:��:\?:!S,nf. :g�:[�W;;lg:B Id:���b�hd� valve, a, 
T�

d
�e��rn���r,t�:���pO:r t��B:b�t�i:"t�a�fyTa;VJ!:C:rbee3�ringS, u u', the shaft, 

4tb, The combination 01 the slide, Q. with the geqrlng, r r', foot rest, ru, and plow standard� ff or Y'. substantially as descrIbed. . 
81,178.-SASH .I'·ASTENER.-F. Kramer, St. Loms, Mo. 

pJr��a;�'ollth���::c:J>Jat:n�dif:°ini:e�as�!�� Wh��a���I��3f��beb;:?�d�� frame. A, as and for tbe purpoEle herein set forth. 
fo;dse���i���i:�\�<;'k1ri��h�ll:ast:�� ��lg�;a�i�i: !�S5!�nro�::: b, the pivot, b " 
81,179.-i:lASH HOliDER.-Daniel P. Lacey, Orfordville, Wis. , assignor to Robert R. Ball. . 

I claim the combination oftbe widened pOint, B', notches or depressions, 
�:d ���\�j:d��ti:ta�t�q�;ras�nJ��� ���tp�rpa:s� :�i"}��tb� E,aU arranged 
81,180.-FLOOD GATE.-J. Leatherman, Napoleon, Ohio. 

p:s�;�r,a��ilfa�i�g:t�;�� c�b�d bi�;�c!P:����ba�:� D�oa��I�:����b�:s� 
E. with eaCh ,)lher, substantially as herein shown and descnbed, and for the purpose set forth. 
d;�i?:rtli:i!�n:�eb:�� ?al��������e:�:ug���W:ll��:'h!'el:osh�:� :�� descrlhed and for the purpose set forth. 
81.181.-MEDICINE FOR FEVER AND AGUE.-A. V. Lee, 

Clayton, Ala. 
I cl8lm a medical compound. composed or the above·mentloned In�redl. 

::tt�ci�t�?out the proportIOns named, substantially as and for the purposes 
81,182.-ToOL HOLDER.-WilIiam J. Linton, Detroit, Mich. I cJaim, 1st, The r.ombination with the stock, A, ofthejaws,P and E, when the jaw, p, is provlded with the longitudinal opening, e, extendmg enUrely 
t
h
ii�;i� bi!r:�ds�������c��:c�itir�� f��et:��u:P��!��:���:d.A, all substan-
�d, The spring lever, b,pivoted In a slot in the screw handle, C ,  and adapted for operation as herein set forth_ 

81,183.-ToOL HOLDER.-William J. Linton, Detroit, Mich. 

In� ����b��il.�; �\�c:o"��������ghwi�� t�I����l' ��I':t��� KO��n�����:d and p'voted thereto. substantially as and for the purpose aescrlbed. 2d, Tbe combination of the tool holder, as above described, with the toolslide of a planlnl( maChin�� substantially as and tor the purpose described. 
81,184.-WINDOW V ENTILATOR.-R. H. Long, Cincinnati, Ohio, assignor to himl5elfand R. T. TraIl, New York city. 

I claim. lst, 1'be �Ide grooves, C, applied to a sash frame surroundlDg a single plane of glass, m combinatIOn with the movable supplementary frame, F, substantially as described for the purpose .pecified. 

Also, the construction of the step, B, riser, b, sHding rods, a, and platform 
A, when arranged as and tor tbe purpose herein sct forth and descl'ibed. ' 
81,195.-FRICTION BRAKE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-Daniel Newton, Southington, Conn. 

I claim the 100selY'enclosed cyllnder, C, of suitable material, within the trough, B. the latter beine: securely held to J'late, A, and is aajustable by means of scrpws and slots, the whole arrange and applied substantIally as descrIbed, and for thc purpose set forth. 
8I,196.-GATE.-Wiliam E. N ichols, Baldwin, Mo. 

I claim , 1st, The combination with the gate, A, provided with the arm, n of the latch rOd, H, and cordA, 1 and K, sup-pended as described, for opening and closing the same, substantially as and for tne purpose set forth. 2d. The comhination with the cords. I and K, of the cords,O and N, suspended as described, for opening and closing the gate, the s.lme, substanlially, as and for the purpose described. 
81,197.-COAL STOVE.-B. Oertly and Xavier Fendricb Washington, D. C. ' 

We claim a stove. ma,1e in wboleor in part of an iron or othf'r metaltrame. work, coated or embedded in a composition or mass of suitable glas9 and 
��n�:t��atter tbat will be tlre-proof, substantially as and for tbe purposc 
81,198.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINA-TING GAs.-F. W. Ofeldt and A. W. Alrnqvlst, (assignors to themselve. and TlJomas Fitzsimmons, New York city. . 
an'X�b<;;���iel:,tj ::rer:E�!rdh;uC�8����\��;p�e��:Jr����t'f�' i�: �ri����; ·8�i forth . 2d, The tube, E, the valve rod, F, and tbe :fioat valve, H, in combination with the relort and rp.servoir, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes specl fled. 
gtSt�'e���e������a �e;���:�iriTrn ���l?eeBft�����: oJ 8,n��3�w��� ��r�:id�,t�� set forth. 4th, The method oxygenating the goas, or the drums, 0 and P, revolving m tbe large drum or case, M, constructed and operatlug substantially as shown and described. 5th, The method of securlug th� gasometer to the head and bottom hy grooves and rlngs, substantiallv as described. 6th, The metbod 01' secnring: tbegasometer against the force of the gas, by means of hoops, C. suspended bv cords, as shown and descrined 
st���.i�pye ::��dfo?�I�:j,:r��S��sd:s�l;;t'e�'i:;���b����?o::n:�&e::!i:�s�Uu�: ter T. 8tb, An arrangement of means for supp1yln,r bir for oxygenatlne- gas by 
:�:i'b

e:!.anslve action of tbe ga�. substantIally as and for tbe purpose de-
81,199.-PREPARING PAPER FOR THE MANUFACTURE 01<' FLOOR CoVltBINGS, BELTING, WINDOW SUADES, AND THE LIKB.-Joseph J. Ott, Washington, D. C. 

I claim, as an article of manufacture, the combination of two or more 
����t:c��!aroe:e��:n b�r�:��fu��IS:li:tg a tr:gt�� arXI��!i�unb�fa:�t�iya�� hereIn described for use as carpeting, beiting, and other purposes as set forth. 
81 ,200.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING SOAP INTO SLABs.-George 

T.Palmer. Brooklyn,N. Y., and PhUo P. Bu..:h,New Haven, Conu. 
m:eb�I��s'e��J�r�fl����o;�::doYs��:: �h��t��y s�;�n'SafO�e�ht:���! poses herein shown and described. 2d, The reciprocating carrier frame, C, when madp. separate from the cutting-wire frame, Nt for the pur Dose shown and descrtbed. 2d, Tbe combination and arrang�ment., in relation to each other, of the carrier frame, C. and removable cuttmg-wIre frame, N, substantially as and for the pnrpose set forth.. 
fr!:et1Ptef�;'��Zeon'::�ir�:°ti��!\hO���-��t�nL1Je�e��;rb�eJ,ti�j¥-�:&te� ��r;i�� in�t1':e¥g:n;���b���g::�0��nr:;;:�t�31l���e:d Cc�rtt�:wirc frame, D, for tbe purpose of cutting masses of soap, said frame being independent of and disconnected from trame�. C and N. 6th, Tbe combination and arran�ement. in relatiou to each other, of the carrier-frame B and removable cutter-wire frame, D, substantIally :.1.S and for the pnrpose shown and set forth. 7th, The windlass, F, arranged across the end of the frame of the machine , for the purpose sbown ana. descrIbed. 8th, The removable or shifting braces, M M, or their equivalents, for the purpose herein sh')wn and setforLh. 
c::P�s°fnCJ'a��lfe::,ea:ift���:i::it�6t:P:e�/in� ���-�����gof�����iO�i;� may be required therefor, Bubstantially as herein sho wn and set forth. 
m�O:l�gA ���E�:'}�:ti�a��i�icf°�g����cfi�fia��I�o�r�1�_��ir�;e��l�r!i!. frame, D, wben combined with suitable gear or means for operating tbe cutting-frames, s:lbstantia]y as herein described. . 
81,201.- SPINDLE STEP.- Samuel L. Pattee, Northbridge, 

Mass. 
I clalm a spindle step, having the upper oil chambertg partly covered by a fianee, whicb encircles the spindle [he lower oil cbamber, c, the passage, d, at the bOI tom of the spindle socket. and axial tberewIth tbe pa8Sage, t f, extend. in� from the Chamber. c, to the edge ot the beveled base of thp- socket, and 

�t�����'a�icl :�::�d!?s��srra��raN���r J�s:�t!��er chamber, the whoie COll-
81,202.-CORN 1!ARvEsTER.-Samuel Patton, Chatsworth, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, The rollers. m m, arranged. as descrIbed, out 01 contact with each other, and provided wi�h longitudinal ribs, n, an operating in the manner and for the purposE' speCified. 
ra�<lgeahrn ��r:t��nP�Yl�c:��gw���fs�' l � p �'nW��II�;R �r�n:n ��o�ht��ra�r�o�e a�t· pl'eventing the accumulation of refuse matter beneatb said wheefs, and furnishlllg bearinJ!8 for the forward ends of the rollers, m m, as bereinafter shown and described. 
81,203.-SEAL LOCK.-O. S. Pease, Zenia, Ohio. 

1 claim a lock whIch will be secured by means of one or more cartridlles wben inserted throngh the casing, A, and tnmbler, d, and which can be unlocked only by the explosion of the cartridges, ln the manuer substautially as descrlhed. 
81,204.-SEAL LOCK.-O. S. Pease, Zenia, Ohio. 

I claim the escutcheon or guard, B, in combination with lock, A,when both 
�:I���S��:�����d s�g�t�r�r:�s t�::J f�hrelh�agu���s�I�:S��tb�t:.er with car We claim pertorating- the bar. A B constructed as described, wIth vertical conical holeR, D, substantially as herein shown ttnd described and for the purpose set forth. 

81,162.-TAP AND DIE.-George Grubel, New Orleans, La. 
I claim as mv improvement of screw-putting dms and taps whose thre\ds are.dlVided transversfly, so as to prt'sent tW? or more salient cutt�ng 8,0mts 

a;g;,�\��a}�'/!b��'::'�%s�Os�ee.,ffi'fg.lemeutary sash frame, F. substantially 
81,185.-PROCESS OF PRESERVING ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.-

81,205.-FRUIT BASKET.-E. F. Percival and N. S. True, 
Hammonton. N. J. We claim, as an article of manufacture, a fruit basket, or other hoHow wooden ware. when the slats or staves composing the same are connected at tbe top wi(;h a continuous band, forminl!' both inSIde and outside hoop, the whole constructed Rubstantially as herein set forth. �,::�:�g�::te[tie a������t: �P����in�nrh����nF�ng��ri�e ��:t���:!� l�h:lfe���: ces!'ively cut ann give shape to opposite sides of the thread in the nut or on tbe bolt which is bemg threaded or tapped, 8ubst.:mtially as described. 

81 ,Hitl ,-PORTAllLE COOKING STOVE.-Oliver B. Hale, Ma-
10ne. N. Y. 

Orazio Lugo, New York city, assignor to David Lyman, Ross C. BrownIn�. and Mason C. Weld. 
ola �;��g ��i��\rg���\�afst\i:�k 3:ai�{aY!ei�1��,lt�i���Sp�r�0!��:b:::� ti1.lIy asherem specitlf>d. 

81,201}.-BEE HIVE.-J. F. Pool, Monroe, Wis. 
I claim the hive, constructed with walls a a', binged bottom C, ventilating holes, B S' F F', and opening or entrance, D, all arralJged substantially a� and for tbe purpose set forth. 

81,207.-i:lASH SUPPORTER.-William Randall, May, Wis. I claim, 1st, A portable stove, wbos� sides are compoeed entirely of distmct. sections, E, fitted to sl1de in vernCal grooves, formed 1ll the opposite siues of postf:.D, substantIally as berein shown and described, for the purpose soecifted. 

te�';fn!)������:::;�i����FmPa�:jg�t ��to�� gl�!�i�i��v:�rl�!�' ���o s�� �1t m3J�,,;g� *it.������;i��dt�n;i��a �1 �����������fi;�enol (carbolic acid) or its homolog-ues, into the system of lIvIng animals, or the purpose substan. tlaHy as herein described. 
I Claim, 1st The uprigbt, h, pulley, I, cord.j, and weight, c, in combination with tbe upper sash,B.and part, 0, of the wmdow·frame, all constructed and operating together substantially as shown and described, and for the purposo 

2d, A stove provided with the vertical e-rooved ways or guides, D, and with bOIlers or ves3els, F, arranged to shde in tbe said waYfiI, to be brought into or movcd out of contact with the :fire, subs'anriaily as and for the purpose opscribed. 3d. The combination, witb the sections, of �he springs, G, and guide rods, 
H4:��¥g��:�iTo����? :��v\�:J�ftgs�h�e��l��h��·hOOkS. b, for suspendine- a boiler or other similar apparatus over the fire, suostantially as and tor the purpo,Qf>< oescrlbed. 5th, Perforating tbe seetlons, E, at or near their upper edge'3, so that when "aid sectIOns are sboved down for the attachment of a cooking vessel. the dratts of air Will be directed through the fire, or above the fire, wheu the 

81,186.-TEA AND COFFEE POT.-E. B. Manning, Middle
town. (Jonn. 

I claim a tea or coffee pot constructed with a bard metal or iron body. the inner side coated with porcelain, or similar material, and the outer WIth soft :::���� after the lining has been baked, substantlally iu the manner herein set 
81,187.-CUTTER ATTACHMENT FOR PLows.-T. E. Marable 

(assignor to himself and S. A. Plummer) , Petersburg, Va. 
I claim,lst, The cutter, F, wben constrncted and arranf.ed, In connection 

li���3 f��'th�o;��i'e �j�fti' ��e ::�f��rg� :bc';,f[I��n��� ����s�f g��.mold. 

Bet torth. ' - '  2d ,  The slotted tubuhtr uprtl!'ht, b, cord, a, arm, i. rod, d, Il.nd wcigbt, c suhstantially as shown and described, III combination WIth the lower stlsh. A and part, n, of the window.trame, as and tor tbe purpose set forth. 
81 ,208.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Amos Rank, Salem, Ohio. 

I cla.im, 1st, The combinatiou. in a harvester, substantially as set forth, of an endless discbarging apron, with a wheel on a vertically vibratable arm for the r,urp6ses specified. 2d, T Ie combination, in a harvester 1 substantially as set forth, of an en<lless dBcharging apron and a propelling wneel, on a vibrataole arm, with dcvices 
grs�haa\!'tt�l �::o�:iver for ralalng or lowering the wheel to stop or start the 
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3d, The comblnat.ion in a harvester, BubstantlBlly 88 set farth, of an endless apron witb a cut-off, vlbratmg horizontally m 8 circular path, for the pur· po�e8 BPedfted. 4th, The combination, in a harvester, .eub�tantially as 8et farch, of a dis· cllargio2' apron, a propelling: wbeel to move the apron, and a cut�off, with a deVice operated by tbe driver, which. slmultan�onsly starts the discharging apron aud mf,erposes the Cllt-ott', 5th, The combination, Bubstantially as set forth, of a reel, an apron, a walk lng-wheel, and q, cnt off'. 

81,209. -GATE LATClI.-Peter Rasar and D. J. Mayes, Illio-Doli •. ll!. We claim a gate fastening. composed of the latCh, b. and double spring, d, constructed and arranl!ed relatively to each other and the rest ot the gate, 8ubfo,tantlally as and tor the purpose speCified. 
81,210.-tlHEEP SHEARING MACHINE.-Hiram A. Reid, Beaver DaJIl, Wi". I claim the arrangement of the wheel, J, slotted rod, K. cutting whep,l, V� pinIon, M, slotted bar , N. and hooked plate, Q, all operating as descr�bed, whereby a rotary motion is imparted to the whee1,V. aDd a prehensive movement litiven to tbe bookcd teetb, r, as herein descnbed, tor tb� purpose speclOed. 
81,211.-ApPARATUS FOR HEATING AND VENTILATING RAILROAD CARS.-E. L. Roberts. New York city. 

1 clalm, ll!lt. The combination, wirb raill'oad cars, ot the exhaust tnbes E, provided WIth valves, arrangedsubstanti&lly as and for the purpose described. 
G7��rh�ei���i�����H�!�hd t�g:nCI�ll ����e�{na: :g: h8i:t: t':J t�! �:�:r:g tuhe, substantIally as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
81,'H2.-S'fEAM GENERATOR.-Robert E. Rogers, Philadel· phia, Pa. I claim, 1st, The boiler, composed of separate elon�ated sections or 8tave�, eonuected at bottom for the interpassage of water, and at top for the interpassage of steam, one or more of sucb sections being provided with circula· ti�u tubes on tbe side next tbe fire, each being set on eLd.and all the sections belllg a.rranged around a common fire so as to torm the flre chamber or fur· nace flue, substantiaUy a'l shown and described. :ld, The c6mbinat10n ot' the blank sectlOns or st�ves with those having circulatlou tubps, substantially as described. 
81,213.-CARD GRINDER.-B. S. Roy (assignor to himself and 

R. S. Morse), Lowell, Mass. I claim the endl�ss clIaln,A,anrl wheel�,B and C.and tbe radbl shaft,a,gear.s. 
�rf�d��' :h�ef��, ���:l�ti:r�a���d Fioe������d s'ri���a!�:alT;a�;, fn'd aIlgr ig: purpose set forth. 
81,214.-BREWING ALE, PORTER. ETC.-F. M. Ruschhaupt, New Yor;k, and Gustavus Burhenne, Wil1iamsburg, N. Y. 
w:i �1:�Fo}h�ir�.��fe����I�� ��r�tagJ�i& a��t:ia�� ��aonu�� �1�:�7ilt�:� alone or with the addttion of the berein named and specified phosphates for the purpose set fortb and herein fullj speclOed. . 
81,215.-HARVESTER.-I. S Russell, New Market, Md., and H. R. Russell. Woodbury. N. J. 

We claim, 1st, Tbe CQupliuj:! plate, D, formed with a twist, so as to assume a vertical po<::ition where attached to the axis of the whee), and an outward 
}g�li�:t���:�s�����g:tg:n connection witb the machine, substantiallJ: as and 

2d, The combmation of the coupUn,l!; plate, D, constructed and h1nged to 
tra�I�:���¥et'�1b�escribed, with toe pivoted axis of tbe wheel, G, substan-
th�kt!esggri�6��:i ::l�e�b�:���fcsboi�����:'c:�� �i:O��I�liaer�tfoa:l�i�he:�1� axle is ap�lied. shall be free to vibrate and allow the wheel to contorm to 
:�:nt��Y� �� srg�6�rg-3�ts of tbe machine While turning, in tbe manner sub· 
81,216.-W AGQJ;.-Samuel Seitz and L. D. Arnold, Melmore, Ohio. We claim, 1E1t, The &.priDgs, F, in combination with the side boards, C. and 
���ebs��rf��'t:: sub�tantlal1y as berein shown and descrIbed and for the pur· 

2d,St'curing tbe end boards, E,to the side bonrds,C, by means oft1)e springs, 
ro'r�!�hi�si;e' f:l���t�ol�����', �{ ��t�l::�fai?y :��!�:i���::� �n�e8�:��Tb:d anfl for tbe purpose set forth. • 

81,217.-HuNNING GEAR FOR WAGONS.-C. M. Sexton, Aurora, Ill. I. slaim tbe combinJltion and arra.ng-ement of the dtvidpd axle, C, donble f.grlt��' h, rods, I, braces, K, and slotted plates, L, substantIally as herein set 
Also. the hangers,O 0, Etrap, P, pulleys, 0, equalizer, R,and springs,H,when constructed and used for the purpose substantially as herein speCified. 

81,21B.-SASH PULLEY.-A. P. Seymour, Jr., .Heela Works, and W. R. Goodrich, Wbitestowll. No Y., asolgnors to Hecla Works Company. . W,e claim, 1st., Tbe construction of the c.heekB, B B, with projections, lockIng 10 a dovetaIled or hooked manner, wltbin or through the face plate, A, 
:��,s:t���:� �Jt:r���te,esuhb�\�i�t1all�ea:�����e::J J�f;r"i���.bY tbe lugs or 

2d, Forming the pivot or pivots. on which the pullev. C, turns. by a projec-:���n�� f.;ti��;�iY�Ty bascg�:co�bteod�he inside of the Cheek or cheeks, B, ot the 
81,219.-SEWING·MACHINE MOToR.-Elisha Shiver, Columbia, S. C. I �latm, 1st, A sewing-macbine motor when constructed wIth the double 
��!���s U�d��li��sO:d���r;' s:';����:��i�:: :�g8���:h;' :��n�d�C:tge t�u�� pose set forth. 2d, In connection �ith the motor, so constrnctpd, a balance wbeel, 
��'}�r�b.�vided wltb WlOgS, constructed and arranged as and for tbe purpose 

?d, In combination witb a balance wheel of SUCh a motor the catch, b ,  
i6��t�ts cord and hook, all arrallge:1 to operate as and t'or the the pnrpose set 
81,220.-TRELLIS FOR PROPAGATING BEEs.-Andrew Simons, 

FaIrfield, Iowa. I claim the protecting of bees during winter by means of a cloth or other textile covermg, substantially in the manner and form as above described. rendering other TlrOtectioIl, as hOUSing, placinl!" in cellars, wrapping ht"es WItb straw ,-etc, unneces�ary. 
81,221.-HARVESTER.-E. W. Skinner, Madison, Wis. 

1 c1alm, lst, The plate, A, provided with the projections or fianges for attachilll!" the parts to, and otherwise con�tructed as shown and described. 2d, Tbe main frame, conSistIng of tbe plate, A, bars, B and C, and the Iron box, D. aU constructed and arranged substantially as set forth. 3d, 'fhe tubular reel support, I, attached at its outer end to the adjustable post, n, and restlDg at its Ulner end. upon the bar, r, in sucb a manner as to 
�ce:ib!��he lDner end of the reel to be adjusted forw�rd or backward, as de-
81,222.-STEAM-BOILER FURNAcE.-Sidney Smith, Worces-ter, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, A fire ch�mber,witb wa:ls of perforated blocks,wJth perforated sheet·metal jacke�s behind said blocks, and �aid blocks and. jaeket., secnred between plates,6ubstal· tlo.lly like plates, C H I, by 1 he rods, J, so that the fire cham.ber maybe set up and iLe parts secured before the constructIon ot the incasmg wall. 
th�� 1�;�!OCc:�Bt�u��i(:a�teai�r��Ceh[:�ra�:cf:�fd�:���bpaJ.sbewn, to adapt 

3d, The plates, C and 1, constructed. as described, in combination witb perforated fire briCks, substantia!!y as and for tb e purpose described. 
81,223.-REGISTERING J!'ARE RECEIVER.-W. G. Smoot (assIgnor to himself and Antonio Pelletier), Wasbinl(ton, D. C. I claIm, 1st, The re£!lStermg apparatus, consistlDg 01 the stationary dial, B, with the mdex. E. operated oy tbe tlltlnl( tube.G.and the rotating dial wbeel 
B, all constructed alld arranged f(J operate substantial1y as described. �d, The combinatlOn of the l egistermg- apparatus, as above described, with 
!��8f:�riatyh�V��r f��t�.tubes, t, and the tilting table, G, arranged therein, 
81,224.-MAKING NUTS.-J. H. Sternbergh, Reading, Pa. I claim, l�t, The combination of the weighted Jever, or levers, P W, with crop.s tead. H H,crowner, L, and cam, n,on shaft, B,tor the purpose of tbrow· ing tlie llnished nut or waE'her out ot the die box at the time and in the manner speClfied. 2�, The combination ot the crowner, L,with welg-bted Ievpr, P W.and gage T, tor the purpose of graduating the space in tbe die box between tile puncb, D,and crowner, L. to aUfer*}nt thicknesse� ot iron,without unnecessary waste 01 time, suustantlally as descrIbed. 
81,225.-STEAM GENERAToR.-James Sutliff, East Boston, Muss. 
dlu<!�i'p, tb011���f������� �� t:;db:,i�fiec�:�!r:ct���l�:����,�tfd ��e��tYn� as herem ser forth. 
81,226.-PIANO LocK.-John Thielemann, Newark, N. J. 

. 1 claim the hook bolts, C C' connected together by a lug and stud, and pro· vlded WltJ eams, e e'., in combination With a stud, d, substantially as and tor the purpose describea. 
81,227.-·CARRIAGE.-Smith Titcom, Amesbury, }lass. I claim, 1st, The construction of a carriage body witb ilxed and movable seat Slides, the movable slides baving � carriage top attached thereto, and combined as described, so that the carrIage and the same seat or seats may be usell with or without the top. 2d, lhe combination ot· the plates, E E c c and G G, witb fianges, d d, Bnd thumb scr.ews, F F, With the fixed and movable seat sl1des of a carriage, substantially In the manner and for the purpose as herein described. 
81,22? -WEATHER 8TRIP.-E. S. Torry, New York city. I cl�lm,as an art�cle 01 Thanufacture, the constrnction of a weather strip ou one aWe of which IS lDserted, in a dovetail groove, c, a piece of india-rubber, or other elastic material, as described� a.na on the other side of wbich 1S inserted a stra.ight strip ot india-rUbber, or other elastic material, b, as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
81,229.-CEMENTING AND STRENGTHENING BOXES FOR PACK

ING LARD AND OTHRR SUBSTANOBS.-C. L. Tucker.Chlcago Ill. 
st!;�f�ffy' !�taJfJli��1��������PS�n��iiSe�� an�ular boxe3 With cement, sub· 

2d, li'ilImg the Interstices or openings caused by imperfect construction or mat;el'lal in tbin wood boxes With an Insolnble cement, so tbtlot the boxep: are stren�theneCl and made tight at the same time, subStantIally as specified. Sd, As a �ew article of manuficture, tigbt or non·teakIng" angular boxes, when the SIdes, b ,  are made ot veneers 01 thin wood, and cementeG, sabstantlally as deSCribe!!. 
81,230.-POTA'fO DIGGER.-B. D. Vanderveer and D. Riddel, �'reehold, N. J .  . 
st��tI�::�h��tusled �gl���n���:os:�:SC�ig���tbo: sg��::�3rjt �!dafle �f�� clearers or oars, k k, arranged. substantially as described for the purposes speciOed. 
ro2�" �, ����::.t:, ���r��� s���r;;'nJ l:�����cc::'e'�n��tir.;�����t��� 

J titufifit �mtricau. 
crank shaft, all arranged to operate substantially as herein sbown and described. 3d, The l�ver, P.when �onnected directly with the pole, R, by means of tbe cbain, t, and. provIded wltb 1he spriog-, p', adayted to rest·upon the hounds,to 
f��������������i�B��o:nf:!l�nle:g;i1j:J�' al constructed and arranged to 
81,231.-SUBMARINE LAN'fERN.-M. Vander Weide, St. Pe· 

tersburg. Rm;sia, assignor to C. M. Clay. 
1 claim,the su�marine lantern having the semtcircular chanuels,"B C,formed concentrIcally In the bodv of the cyhnder,the form�r beine: closed at the top and openil)g' into the cylinder at tbe bottom, and tbe latter closed. at the bot· tom and open,lng iqto tliecyllnderat the top,"aid chambercommuDlcarme:,reSp{"'ctlvely, wltb ihe sUp'Uly and exhaust tubes, Ji' G, upon each side ot the burner, as herein descrIbed for the pu!'eose speCified. 

81,232.-ApPAR�TUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINAT-
�����SacJo�'aX),n�:� V�l��lti:D .. (assignor to Alfred PhIllips and 

opIe���l:� l:tc�::e��tg�l�i����f���r��ft���!i��Jnc���:��vhn:r,����!��!t�� and for tbe purposes �pecified. 2d, The detacbable carbonizer, h h and d d d, with its compartments, a b c  
�;:Cffl�'d�nd valve, v, as hereIn Bhown and described and for {he purposes 

3d, Tbe gas regulator, k. with its buoyant cbambers. m m, and interior valve. 88 sbown and described and for tbe purposes specH1ed. 
81,233.-COMPOSl'l'ION �'OR CLEANING AND RENOVATING BRICK WALLS.-W. B. Waltars, Lock Haven, Pa. I cla1m the combination of the hurrpdients,above mentioned and described, 
:rfr!�:i�Pg������3,fo�h��;����rb��:sf�i��ft�s,�!nfa:�,t���P:�fCo�e;�11 produce tbe mtended effect 
81,2;$4.-HoRSE HAY RAKE.-C. W. Warner New Haven, Vt. 

1 claim. in combinat1on with the lever, H, carriage fra�e, A, and revolving rake. C, tbe bolt, F, Imk, K, and lever. L,or Lhe:lJ- equivalents, to operate substantially as and tor tbe p!,rp@se set t'orth. 
81,235.-JACK FOR KNITTING NEEDLE.-Horace J. Wickham (as.slgnor to hImself and Milton Keeny Manchester. Conn. 
sl�t�l:�� �:3���nJ;:���0�:��e�����b�cted with an inclined rebate, d, and 
81,236.-DRUM EVAPoRAToR.-David Wolf, Easton, Kansas. I claim a safety boiler, as constructed, when the same is provided with two 
������P:I���{ :rJ������O��ri�i�� �:!:�;:ge��b;nfti� �;etgl�ef������u�i' 
�������'st�gc�����C:�� :�;:t��g�Wv :�r:����rtr:e S�:::�B:t�e{���lg�iLg 
81,237.-COMPOSITION FOR TANNING.-Ira Wood, Woodstock, . Vt. 
0;�11� ��fI����r �p���, �::: c��rgi!�� ,l��vg� ��:b:d���oa��f tt:e re��l:s ot' th.e beech, in about equal proportions, when comhined witb alum Glau
���'����e ��n�l!f�Ce����i�� about the proportions speCified, for the purpose 
81,238.- ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING.- Henry Wood· ward, London, Emrland. I cl�im, . 1st" . The arrangement, in a cyHndrlcal carburet1ng·vessel. of a partltIOn dlVidmg �aid vessel into au upper and lower chamber. in combina� tion with concentrIC pertorated bridges or diaphragms in the upper chamber, as and for the purposes set fortb. 2d, In combmatjon with the arrangement of Chambers and concentric brldges, as claimed under the precedlDg clause, wicktng passing over said 
�!�dfo��h�hrOUgh the partition and into the lower chamber substant1aily as 

3d, Tbe combination, witb the bridges and dividinj:! partition, of pl'ltes arranged tan,s:entiallv or nearly so to saId brIdges, and forming with the wick· 
lnft:,pr�k��tb��na�l�� ��hf�h!h�i:-�����:�:t01°�thambers and concentric 
p��dfne:uf:�c����:1o��:3 E;et1e:�r;�i;�S:��Si:: 0�i[��':!��f6�rdiEe���ga �;� eduction ptpe leading from tbe space oetween the divldlnl( partition aud tbe tnnermost tiridge out ot' the carbureter, as and for the purposes set forth . 5th, The carbnreting vessel and 1l0at contained therem, in combination wIth tbe wickllll( or equivalent material. and cnrved bridges or dlapbr.l(ms upon wblch the same is 8pread and held, under tb.e arrangement and for operation as heretn �hown and specified. 6tb, The combination with a carbureter, .abstantlallyas herelu described. ot' an Inlet tube for tbe carbureting liquid arranged to traverse both the upper and lo .... er chambers, and terminating at or near the bottom of the latter, as shown and set forth. 
81,239. - ROTARY STEAM ENGINE. -John Woody, Mount 

Vernon, Ind. I claim the arrangement of thE' ingress steam pipes, E E, exhaust pipes, F 
F, abutments, i i, and casing, B B, substant1811y as described . 
81,240.-WAGON COUPLING.-James M. Wynn, Scipio, Ind . 

I claim tbe coupling device. a a a, e e, b, f, g, all substant'ally as and for the purpose set I'ortb. 
81,241.-HARVESTER.-George W. N. Yost, Corry, Pa. I rlaim the two cases, A and A', combined with the main axle. G, when the axle is put transversely thr::mgh the middle ot the cases, so tbat the hOdy may be evenly balanced thereon, and combined with and fastened togetber 
�t�;h�xi:a�l!xt!: �fd:'atbge�;��nb��: �i�afe �:3�Y�d �hned.c::�safs�rt��� blned wltb the support bolt, I, wben tne support bolt is put through tbe cases parallel wltb tbe main axle, midway between the main axle and tbe fore end. 
81,242.-NoZZLE FOR PIPE.-Francis S. Babbitt, Taunton, 

:Ml:l.ss. 
10�cS���wan 1��:j3���� :�l��'cfiE�t,n����eci �g�s��lt�g� ��!�L, �g��:ol�hte��� constructeS and made to operate t�gether. substantIally as above set forth. Also, the screw plug B7 as made WIth the cbamber or recess, f, the same Ope erating in conjunctIOn With the stud or project,ion, h, d1sp')seo on the inner periphery of the body, A, in tbe manner and for the pnrpose set torth 
81,243.-AIR-TIGHT CAN.- Christian Barry, Philadelphia, 

Pa. I claim a cylindrical can, bavlng ends flaring from the direct line of tbe body. and the lid or cover for tbe top or bottom of wblch Is swaged or de· pressed and bent at tbe edge so as to overlap the fta.ring end of tb.e can, to whicb it 1S secured substantially in the manner berein descrIbed and repre-8ented. 
81,244.- FELTING MAOHINE. -W. J. Benedict and John Wylie, South Norwalk, Conn. We claim. 1st, In a hat-feltmg and napping macbine, the combination of the reclprocatin� steam-bOX, L, the bigbt or 10up of cloth, H, roller. K, and aciJ�s���������'JMj,s:�;�t�t��l �fg%�8'iJi?ggp f;:{ �rO�.r,uH����:fr��fe�d·and arrangea substantially as set forth, and for tbe purpose speciOed. 
a:�l\;����r�l�������h����:a�ri�t�\y �'s c:�'3�0�t��d'p�i'�6�' �bg����� d�= scrIbed. 4th, The screw, K,in combination with the plate, M, ano looped cloth ,H, alranged substantially as Elhown for the purpose set tortb. 
51,245. - WATER ELEVATOR. - Silas R. Boardman, Fort 

Wayne, Ind. 1 claim tbe backet, A, the bottom valve, a, tbe tilting rod. d, the stop, s, the disk, b, in combInation witb the cylindor, C, tbe same being const.ructed in the manner and fer tne purpose substantially as set forth and descrIbed. 
81,'J46.-ATTACHING WIRE TO BRIM OF HATS.-C. F. Bos· worth, M.J.lford, Conn. 
stftg����::!�fe���t�ht'h:�rr�� t::t��[J�:it�fi�� ��:�����s c��SS���!{e�:eli:rr�� so as to secure the wire to the brim, substant1811y lD the manner speCified. 
81,247.-MACHINE FOR UNHAIRING HIDEs.-Elias Brock and Judson Sbultz. Ellenville. N. Y., a.signors to Judoon Schultz. 
h�fn�I:�Cb1i�e �g:tri:�f!�81:e� o���a���e��Ct��::�eoai:ggtr��dw��l;�ru� 
��eog��:����i�:�:i��:{a�r; !�1:�r:�:g!,�f !�a ��:irf6!���:d af��h�h:i�lu�� pose set fortb. 2d, Connecting the knife cyl1nder t B, with the main feed roller, H, by 
�t��:gt�!PI� ��a�e���e!�o�: �n� �e:c�1bl:J,e�h:fg������trepdo::�e�rfo����o 

3d, The combmation Of the roller, T. ra.chet wheel, U, and paw 1, V, with the pivoted frame, R, tor the pllrpoae of adjusting the tension of the apron, S, sUb!tanttall,r as nerein shown and descrlned. 
4 h, rbe combination of tbe rollers. L M Q ,  and the finl!"er g-ear wheels, N o P, Wltb eacb otber, and with the rollers, fi, suostantially as herein sbown and desclibed, for the purpose of holding the hide and controlling its movement. 5th, So arranging the .operatine: mechanism of the feed of an unhairing macbine, as to ease or dIminish tbe shock caused by reversing the feed, substantiallyas herem 8hown and d.escrlbed, anO for the purpose set tortli. 

r���j. ,jf,ea����i�attb.�nS �ftt�hde g-C:aarD�ha:�, &:ts-:6��a!�rall�u���e��i�h:h��� and described, and for the purpose set forth. 
81,248. - MECHANICAL MOVEMENT. - Arthur W. Browne, Brooklyn, and WIlliam F· Goodwin. East New York. N. Y. 
tr:: o���:ed��' r!f!tl��b�;���tee��!:iDg D�rtg�: fu 1ie F�a�nC:r ��r{lI�n�e� scribed, to communicate motion with multiplied speed or power. 2d, Tbe in�ermediate pinions, G G1 G2, employed tn combination with the wheels,D H I, substantially as and for tlle purposes explained. 
81,249.-CLOTHES DRYER.-Manly T. Campbell, Lima, Pa. I claim the binged legs, E. applied to lhe racks, C D, of the main stand. A, In the manner descrlbed, and held in supporting pOSItion by the bolts, li"', or theIr equivalent, for the purpose set forth. 
81,250.-SHOE BUTTONER.-Edward Card, North Providence, 

1 �al� tt�t:�ea�1da 19fn��� 7�!��b, fl:lrnished with hook, a, and presser, b, oP":I:;�tR:������Vlna�7�g�r����in�, c, hook, a, and presser,b, to insert a buttou in a buttonhole, sub:;tannally as Clescribed. 
81 ,251.-LINK FOR ENDLESS CHAIN FOR HORSE POWERS.Josepb Casho (assignor to Casbo & Company), Newark. Del. I claim, 1st, Tbe combinatIOn of tbe grooved aDd slotted plank with ribbed journal bearlsg brackets. geared Imk8, friction rollers, and througb bolts,all tt.rrauged as set forth for joint operation. 2d, The combmatIOn, substantially as set forth, ofthe groo led and slotted 
f����:���I���?:�A������g��riri� :faanc:b;sa �t�hn���l���6f::�h� ����k:�� for tbe purpose set forth. 
81,252.-FELTING MACHINE.-A. Cattaneo, Newark, N. J. 
p:ti��;:d �g!��gb;P8.��tg:iJ·�r:l��So�;JV�::r�7i� �!p�����:���r:nloe:�t naUon with tb� frame, g, carrylnl: tbe upper rauge of rollers, tQ WhiCh frame 
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���e�Osl����fi���eiprOCating motion i s  given in the manner and for the pur-
81,253.-PAPER FILE.-Wm. R. Clough, Cambridge, Mass. 

1 claim, 1st., Vombining, with the cap, C, the two links, E E', aud D D'. with 
���'��::'s:t�oitl�.�tDged and operating sub"tantially as dc:-;cribeLl, and for the 

2d, Vo.�bining, with the links, E E', and D D\ the saddles, N N', arra.nge1 aQd operatmg" substantl·'Uy as uGscribed, and for the purpose set forth. 
81,25+.-WATER WHEEL -C. S. Corsett, Midi.l]evilIe, Miell. 

1 claim �he wheel, A, composed of sect jonI'!, C and D. when the upper and lower surfaces ot the same are concave and convex iu form. and the whole is 
�g��:��8�ed and arrang-ed substantially as described, as and for the purposes 
81,255.-DEVICE FOR ApPLYIN(! CLOTH PATCHES TO PAPER VOLL.ARS,.-John P. Courtney and Charles Redllljt.yne, Brooklyn, N. Y. We ClaIm, 1st. The receptacle, a, for paste, formed with a pe>rforated bot· tom, of the size anrl shllpe required, for pastin:r the surface of the conar for tlie Clotb. lining or patch, �ubsta.ntlally as �et tortil. 2d. The tuhe, f. applied 10 the bottom of the pasre receptacle, a, in combination with tbe peg, e, tnat acts as a guide to the hutton hole of the collar the patch, and tile paste receptacle, substantially as sct forth. 
81,256.-HOISl'ING ApPARATUS.-William W. Crapster, Me-cbanicsbur�. Pa. I claim, 1st, The combination of the drum,D,shaft, n,clutch or dog, E, rod, 
1!. and leveT, �, for atla�hing tbe drum to the shafr., and dctaching it theretrom, substantmlly as shown and described. 
be211'c:;���,?i::di�geW�!�t �re ���ri� ii.��:r�n�::r;���' �l��l��l�n:;t�b� �:rani descrIbed. 
81,257.-HoSE PIPE NOZZLE.-James A. Cushman, Seneca FIl.lI!'l ,N. Y. I claim the overlapping segments, E, opcratpd througb the medium of the pins, F, fixed rarlial slots, i, 10 the parts, C, nnd the curved mova.ble slots. K, . in the sectlOn, H, wherebv. us Ole nozzle is contral�ted anO expanded, tbe 
�!:�:rgg(���O�e'���t:lg[��e�f:et�l�UOUS metallic ling, as nercID shown and, 
81,258.-CURTAIN Frxl'UJ{E-Jacf'b David, Ncw York city. 
byl sCi��it;���i���e dt�S��!br�11e��r�� �l�uatf,��g ;;i��n�p01r �:!nfe:�t�JI:t:�fd: roHer beine: fastened to the window frame at the middle thereot', and the curtain belnl!" operated �ubstantial1y as spt torth. 
81,259.-UMBRELT,A.-Antbony G. Davis. Watertown, Conn. I claim the ca.p, a, constructed as explafned, in combination with runner_ A, subfl.tanthlly as and for the purpJse drscribed. 
81,260.-Bn· STOCK,-S. W. Davis, Wilmington. Del. I claim the combination of the shank, D. and spring, e, coiled thereon, the· moveable sleeve, C, pawl, a. and projection. b, in a bItstock. H G, aU substantIally as shown and described, and for tbe purpose set forth. 
81,261.-COVER FOR CHAMBERS AND OTHER VESSELS.-John S. Davidson and Nlcho)as Lorton, Cranberry, N. J. We claim the formation of an air tight cover, by mcans of caoutchouc 01"' india·rubber, wbpn stretched over a hoop as berem descl"ibed, the wbole, being arrang-ed as and for the purpose above set forth. . 
81,262.-BuSTLE ATTACHMENT FOR SKIRl's.-Robert Blelocb 

I ��i�aanb:�l�t f��';��!b���klrt support2r, constructed and adapted to be used as and for the purposes set forth. 
81,263.--FRAME FOR STRETCHING DRAwERs.-Job Dyson, New Britain, Conn. I cla1m a board or frame for stretching drawers, constructed snbstantialJy as GPscribed, wlth its hinge, a , arrangpd In dlrection ot the width of the boards, A. A, at their upppr or body ends, and they shaped on i.heir edges, b c, to conform to the nrofile of tbe leg. an(l provided WIth a stl'etcber, B, at tbeir opposite ends. suhstantjally as �pecifted. 
8 1 ,264.--LATHE DOG.--William Emmett, Paterson, N. J., assignor to b im.�el1' and S. E. Horton. Windsor Locks. Conn. I clmm thc construction a.nd arrangement of the dog frame, fl, ]la.ving ang-ular sides, D. pmiC?n shank. E, and gruove, O. the set screw, V, sliding frame. F, consisting ot plateSl, G H, with lDclined Blrte�, I, stud Ol' pr,).1ectlon,. J, extension arms, M, and lug, N, and operating substantially as aud for the purpose described. 
81,265.--ANIMAL TRAP.-Eamuel F. Estell, Ricbmond,  Ind. 

1 claim, 1st, The lever, as formed by the end of lateh, e, extending bpT.leath platform. B, by which the platform is raised by the actlOll ot guw, P, !!:ub· stantially as specified. 
o:��ale�e b���a�s f�� ����!nJ, t�:brl:!i��ny \�s i�e:c��b����nP��11�����1�tY�� 
6i���i����:er, e', that raises tbe platform simultaneously with the openmg 
8e��oit�� lock, H, for securing the gate when operated by the pV.tform, ai 
81,266.-SELF·ADJUSTING CURB FOR HYDRANTs.-John A. Finnegan, Cbarlestown, Mass. I claim a curb. made with a fiange, and arranl!ed relatively to the pipe 0 r wen, suostantiallv as and for the purpose specifieo. 
81,267.-CIRCULAR SAw.-John F. Folmer (assignor to him-self and A. J. Kelly). Philadelphia. Pa. 
bir C�11iir:i���u �rJe�� �Ii i tJio��i�� �l�o�h�Cfh i�c�orgf?��fcgff��� � i��ega��f one tootb, the front of the latter bemg parallel, 01' nearly so, wlt,h the back, as set fortb for th�urpo,espeCltled. 
81,268.-RAT TRAP.-M. D. fowler, Vincennes, Ind. I claim the arrangtment herPln sb.own and rleRcrit:led, with relation to the catch a:rm. E, and lcver catcn, F. of t.he crank shaft, !\i, c()unect-ion, N, angu· 
l��t\!�tt�; t�:��r�os�l!p:�;��3�d within the trap, A G H, to operate as sct 
81,269.- SKA'l'E.- Charles Goocb, Cincinnati, Ohio. Ante-dated August 8, 1868. 
sc�i!:��J,bG,S!i�:tli'�C:;bc:�;K?afr�t6�;t�����cda::!Pde�;I�;:,�, �e;!rC����ai�i Clamps are adapted to bear only upon the sole and herl of the lwot or shoe, without touching the uppers, as herein shown and descrilJerJ. 
81 ,270.-CONNECTION FOR WOODEN RODS.-Adam Good, Jr., and Simon SLrouse, Titusville, Pa. We c�aim, as combined with the union jOint, A, tbe socketed connection, consistmg of the tapering tube,B, tbe tongue. C, with its enlalgements, and the adjusting screw, D, all substanLially as shown and. describ(�d. 
81,271.- MECHANICAL MOVEMENT. -William F. Goodwill, East New York. N.Y. I claim, 1st, Toe drum, F, with its ratchet b, aud pawl, c, in combination WIth two or more of the series of puileY3, G, all snbstantiii,lly as shown and described. 2d, The combination ot two or more ot the series of pullcys, G, witb their CIrcles of mternal cogs, �. external pinioll, k, and intermediate pinions, i aud j, and arm. I, substantIally aq shOWn alld de�cribed. 3d, 'fhe arm, I. carryin� the pinions, l and j, in combmation with tbe sbaft, D, botll so constructed that the saId arm will move treely on the s1.1d sl:laft, longitudinally, but will not revolve upon It, substantially as and for lohe pur .. poses shown and described. 41b, The combination of two or more of the series of pullevs, G, with the non.revo}vlnir shaft,D, and arm or armstI, all as shown and desCIibed. 
81,272.-Mop HEAD AND WRINGER.-Christopher Gullman, PoughkeepsIe. N. Y. 
hin��,mA:!�d��:e��,��i:8a!�00nw�fa��e d�!��rb�J�ws, B D, convex block, C, 

2d, The hooks, c, on tbe stationqrv cup, E, in combinatlou with the jaws, B D, block, C. and bandle, A, as and for tbe purpose set fort:l. 
81,273. - WASHING MACHINE. - Wilbelm Hoeft, Fountain 

I S�ni;i�t The combinat.ion of the pivoted trame�, E,. beaters, F, connect · ing rods, G, aDd double cranks, c', formed upon the drivlllg Shaft,C. with each otb�r and with the tub, 13, wben arranged so that the double beaters approacb and leave each other, sub3tant1811y as berein showu and described and tor the purpose set forlh. 2d, The arrangement of the hinl!"pd parts, b', of tbe Bides of the tub, B, end� boards of saia tub, and removaole top, K, witb each other, and with the pro· Jertlng enGs of the framp, A, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
81,274.-POWER WINDLASS FOR MAKING CASKS.-Edward 

W!�V�'i:'l��dc����aN���r�tt!!u�;l�l�' �Ulley, E, provided with a fric· tion clutch, the screw shaft, D', worm, b, worm wh�el, V. clutch. Hi and windlass drum, B, operating in tbemanner and for the purpose d05critJe( . 
81 ,275.-PEG-'!<'EED STOP FOR PEGGING MACiIINERY.-s' A. 

Holt, and C. H. WillIams, Hudson, Mass. We claim the lever, I j  C', or its equivalent. for actuating the pawl, D a' substantially as described, and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
81,276.-ELEvAToR.-Erwin 'f. Hope, Philadelphia, Pa . I claim, 1st, The combination, with the telescopic tUbes, of a carriage , H ,  and ways, K, substa:ntially as and far the purpose descrIbed. 2d. The combinatIOn, with tbe telescopic tubes, ot the rods, E, and cush· ions, L, subst<l.ntially as and 1'01' the purpose deSCrIbed. 
st���:.t���s�iD�;�cr cot��;c\��S����Cd;� ��th�Ogv/g5�e'rii!ha ��,shJ�ncSar� 'i;�� , 
�a�i;lJa�e�e�:fu ���k'o�iha��J�go�·. baving arms as descrIbed, all su1)stall-
81,277.-ApPARATUS FOR PRINTING PHOTOGRAPHS.-A. S. Kilby, Huutlngton, Ind. I claim the leaves. D E, slidery G, case. A, roller, B, any suitable clamps, t f, all subsliantiq,lly as described, wben contrlbufiag to form all upparatus for printing photographiC pictures, all as set forth. 
81,278.-VAGINA INJECTOR.-G. W. King, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. I Claim, 1st, Au improved vaginia injector, formed by the combination of the bowl or cup, A, and lube, B, S<:l.id Duns being constructed and arranged substantially as heroin stlown Itond described, and for tbe pUl'pose setfortb. 2d, Formmg a piuti�.l covert C, upoa the top or mouth O( tile cup or bowl. A, oftbe injector, sulJstantlaHv as herein shown aud described, a.nd for tbe purpose set forth. 
81,2i9.-ExTENIlfON LADDER.·-M. M. Knowles, Elmira, N.Y I claim the combination ot' ladderp-, A aud B, a ju� ta.lJle br:;.ce, D F, and pin, J, all constructed and arranged substantially a� de.5Crlbed, as and tor the purp0:ie specified. 
81.280.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-J. D. Legg, Long Eddy, N. Y. I claim the coil spl'iog-s, J ,  enclosed concentnJaily witlllIl the cylindrical boxes, G, and atta.ched to ttle tSbafts or ax�s, 1,  and t.he peripherl�s of the boxf's, G, 10 comOiuRtlOn WIth theptlowls, e, r<tteilels, dx, and curtaIn, A. all being Krranged teubstant1ally III the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
81,281.-BusTLE.-J ason B. Loomis, Chelsea, Mass. I claim my arrangemeut of bow springs, b, connected as described, witb ·  
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::� �oh�l�Pb!�;' �b��fe���ka {v�fsi��:3��:���,�rth�d the adjuAting strap, g ,  

Also, the com�inat lOn and aM'angeml'nt of tne shield or abutment, k, with the bu:-.Ue m<t.de and provided wltn thc sprlDg{.�, as set forth. 
81,282. - K\SY UHAIR. - Dumont luareau, Hubbardstown, Mass. 

I claIm tbe spring-s, E, arranged a9 descI1hed, in combination with the seat, 
A. r!\ils, C, links. F, and hoOks� e;, substantlaUy as eet forth for the purpose specifiJd. 
81 283. · - BREECH·LoADING FIRE·ARM. - John Merlett (as'sig:nor to himself and ,John Smalley), Bound Brook, � . J. Antedated 

I ��r��\�i,l��e laterally swinging cbambered breech picce, C, attacbed to tbebarrel bv the semicircular jomt, c, a.ld arranged jn relation with tbe spring, A * ,  substantIally as and for the purpose her�1ll set. forth. . 2(J. The slidIng pIatp or apron, e, al'r�nged 10 relatlOn WIth tile jOlDt, c, sub· stantially as and for the purpose specJnecl. 
81 284.-BluCK·l\1ACHINE.-Anthony Nulsen, Eugen Hanei· , sen and Albert Wagner, CinCinnati, nUlO, assignors to A. Nulsen & Co. We c1aim the relative arrangement of the e[ldle�s carrier, A, bo�per, G, case, F, roll�. B C D  E, and throa(;, H, construCted to opera ,e a� descrlbpd. 
81,285.- BELT-TIGHTENER.- 8amuel Patton, Chattsworth, 

I �Eim, l�t, The arran7'e.ment of thc drums, D D', in connection w1th th� belt C and Dullevs. B B � m such a manner tbat th2 d.rums press the bel(; dlrectiy against the surface of the pu Heys, snbsl-tntlallv as deseribed. 2d The ("om loti nation and arra.ngement of the belt, C, drums, 0 D', pulleys, 
R B".�pring bearmgs, E E', and !\rljusting screws� or tbeir equivalent, F F't substantIally as SHown and I escrJoerl. 81,28(i.-MohTISING MACHINE.-Joseph A. Peabody, PhiladeIl;hia. Plot. 

1 chum tlH' regulators. composed of rings, R and R', p1a�es. P and P'. with slots, S s�, bolts, b bI, b2, anll b3, screws, C and C', substautlally in the mannel and tor the purpose speCIfied. 81,2t!7.-8'l'OCK PUMP.-Anderson H. Piland, and Andrew H. Turner, India· ,apolis, Ind. We claim, 1st, Tbe foundatlOU framework.consistine; of tbe elements, A B 
C F ;3-, construcled and arranged su!)stantlalJy as and lor the pUl'po�e set tortli. 2d Thp h inged platform, E E' E" , supported On the timbers, J, and bv the brac"��. K L hof, struttmg from the s1idIng post. D, and attached to the pOSf, Ii' oy the btrap�. I 1', as set forrb, In comb·nation with lever, N, eductlOn pipe, Y. and pump, aU Rrranged and operating substantiaHy as and lor tbe p�rl.o.r::������gaped iston, r, packed as. describp.d, in combination with tbe valvt' chamber an! valve,X, and eduC1,1on plpe,V, attaCtle(1 to the vlbrat· Ing platform, aU arrunl!ed anu oper,uing subsralliiaHy a� set forth. 81 288.-GRAIN t3J£PARATOH.-J . F. Pool, Monroe, Wis. I '<,laiffi, 1st, The spouts, l i, placed, one on each side or the frallle, A. and emptyilJg lUtO tlle conductors, 0 0. substantIally a� and for the purposes hl rein st'! forth. 2d Tbe box, h, placed under the slide, g, so tbat when said slide is remov· ed, lne e;rass seed will drop into tbe same, substantially as herem set for.th� 3d, The a.djustable a�d movable screens, (�d,wn�n constructed as descrIbed. and operatlug as and tor tile purposes herem set torth. 4tlJ, Tbe cross screen ru, p};lced between the series of scr.;!ens c c and screens d d ,  !!ubstantlally as hereJ.n set forth. -
81 2tl9.--l10lSTI1'lG MACHINJ£S.-George H_ Reynolds, New 'York city, aS8iguor tohjmself and Cornelius H. Delamater. same piace. 

I cIa.m, lst, In a system of hoist1ng machinds, providing tor .endpiay, by the employm?nt of tbe featber, n, or its equivalen{;, In CotDoJUatlon with the Y.snatt, friction gear whet1:;, j;l.' C1, substantially as and for the purposes hereln set forth. 2d In comhll,ation with the snaft, C, and f1ic;ion wheeJs, B'C1, the movable box'M' linkS, m2, aild eceelltric pm:!l,O, mounted relatively to the shaft/ P, and handle 'p so tbat tbe pin�, 0, t:;hall coml;> neatly on then dead points w .... en "he friction wheels, li' Cl • .j!'e properly conne�ted, as and for tile purposes hdein se�dob�hllnectil� the Sh�ft, C. and tbe winding drum, E, in a hOlsting machine bv tile pcculiarfs constructed and arranged parts, C3 C� an 1 .b.3 E4, as and tor tbe PUl'POS"S herein set forrh. 4th, The bearin.gs, ml, for supporting the drum, E, and its connections, Indep�lIdl>ntIY o[ tne concentric shatt, (�, 3d ,md for the purposps herein set forth. 5th The bmders, H h1 h2, constructed and arranged to s�r ve relatively to the sl;afIS. 13 C. allO th·�ir sevt�ral connectioL1s. so a's to support tbe frame, A, ana aid In preve�ting an) spring or dH.[li�cpment of th� p,Lrts under tbe strains and vlbratlOlls to whiCh th� are I:mbJected, as he. em set torth. 81,290.-BREJ£CH LOADING �'IRE MM.-C . .B. Richards, Hart· ford, Conn. 
I ClaIUl SU shapine; and connecting tbe breech plug, a, and s y1elding hooked extr!:Lctor, that the free end of the t.xtroowr wHI be lOCKed to the ureech p 1llg by the r�lallve movement Ql the two lD the act of rctrac�ion, suDstantIa.lly as and tor the uurpose h�relDbefore set forth. 81 291.-MACHINf<] FOR MANUl!'ACTURING FUSES.-Thomas 'Ricbards, Mt'uford, Mass., 958i.2;no1' to Edward D. Manning-, same p lace. 
I clalm the hollow shaft ,M, h·.iVID.� open slot", s, �t its upper end. in combinalion with the ring, t, substantlally as de3Cribf.'d £Or the purpose herein set forth. 

81 292.-CORKSCREw.-Charles L. Ridgway, Boston, Mass. L'clalm the s[.ud or fulr"rum.E, provided with thp, notch,N,working in combiT1ltlOn WIth the shonlder,E, substantially as deSCrIbed, and for the purpose set forth. 81,293.--CLAMP FOI� HOLDING LEATHER. -- Alvah Rittenh(.use, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim the arra.ngement of the jaws, J and J', hiage, H, and lever, L substantIally in the manner and for tbe purpose specified. 81,294.--.I!'EA'l'HER RENovAToUS.-Hiram H. Robbins, Lynn, 

I �:f� the above-descrIbed device fot restoring featbers, condlsting of tbe two cylinders, A and S, constructed and arr .nged as descrlbed,in comhmation witb tbe steam condmts, r f &c., and the porls, � g, &c., such condui tS 
r:�����r ��dfo�et��l;���o�� !�t��o��l�i;l�;ri�'d�' an the whole operatIng 
81,295.-SHINGLE MACHINEs.-L. U. Robinson, Shepards· ville, �!&.ss. 

I chum 1st, Tbe combination, witb �he sash. C, of the lateraUv moving sash. b, havmg ito;; saws htnged, as descrIbed, and operated by tne feed roUeI', 
02, through tua med1um of the beH crti.nk, d, and connecting rod, d1, substan· ti��: ��:��iO�Jh:a��W�i��O�����iion with the sliding mandrel, sDring f, ratchet bar, f1,and pawl, 1'2, operating in the manner described,wIth relatlOn to the hin�ed f:.aws, a a', as ano for tbe purpose speCified. 81,296.-FRlllT J AN.-F. Rohrbacher und F. HormanLl, Philadelphia, Pa. We claim a j:1r, having,at tbe inside of tbp. neck, inclined recesses, b, and vertical reces;:;es, c, open at tile top, aDd above the said recesses a tlang-ed 
�i��e�t���: Y,er��g�� :i��� l�fan�bl�:S��,aa��ann��:�� s�i!g�fte�� eombinatlon 
81,297. --RAILROAD CAR VENTILATOR.-William M, Russell and D. E. Hulmes. CinCinnati, Ohio. We cla1m tbe deflector, D Jr., When the same is provided with projecting pin�, e e',in combination WIth the angular ba.se, b. and �asll. c, and t�e whole is so consCrncted and arranged as to operat-e SUbstantially as descrIbed and for the pur:e,.ose speClfied. 91,29tl.-lJLAMPs.-William Sailer, Philadelphia, Pa. I clalm a �lamp, consisting of a bar, a, upon which are projections, b d, ser� rated at their edges, and lUllS. t f, the said clamp being adapted for use in connection WIth a wed.ge. y, subsmntially as described. AlSO, lhe clamp, A. con!'lstlllg of a bar a upon wlJich are lugs, f f, and projecdons, d b, serrated at tbeir innpr edges, the said lugs and prOjectIOns beinlZ arral!.Sed as and for tlJ� purpoae descrIbed. 81,299.-ELEVATOR.-GeOrl!:e Scott, Louisville, Ky. I claim, 1st, The combination 01 the wheel, G, rope, f, axle, Q, wbeels, Q' a��.P t��d p':lieci�i�hw�en8��S;:t���l�d a;��d :o�ot��l�u�����e�t�gt�����, and used In combInation with a rope, b, fixed at both ends, and operat,ing sub� stantially as uescrllJea. 
fO�'�:��.b3!�a:lf:���tLb ��� b���e �a�!:gef:g ����e���sa ��l�n�e �:I�h�� M. 8ubstanl.lully as described . 

• 4th, The arrangement of the rODe,i', pas'l.inlZ' tbrough buUs' eyes iu the platform, F, substantially as aod for tbe purpose set forth. 81,300.-FASTIl:NER Fon BUTTONS, 8TUDS, &c.-Thomas S. . Sedwick, Onargo, [Il. 1 Claim an auxilbry attachment for secnring buttons and studi, consisting 01' an elastIC loop pa�stng through or Uluted to t11e fabric near 1.0 the button hole or eyeiet. all l3ubstamial1l...lls described. 81,301.-MACHINE FOR TUltNING BOOT LEGs.--Jacob Shear· rna.n, Fayetteville, Pa. I claim, 1st, Tbe cylinder.E. table, B C C, wheel�, c, racks,d d, rod.f, hooks 
�, snalt, a, and crank, j, all arra::.gcd and opperating substantially as and for tbe purpose ilhown and described. 2d. The racks, b .  and riJ?g, i, sub�tantlally as deSCribed, in combination 'WIth the 3.ccessory meehamsm, ail as set forth. . 
81,302.-l\'£ACIIlNE FOR OBTAINING MOTIVE PowER.-Robert Side, Union Street Borough, England. 

I claim the cranks, workli!g In paIrs, one witbin the other. in opposite di-
!���.i(?����rd�b!� i�: �ci;;��;t�t�c?�hoa� t�h��lg��kdpj��a��V�ai�i�ro�i:�g� said beams, substantIally as above deseribed. 
81,303 -ICE UUTTER.-Franz G. t3iemers, Winona, Minn. 
sr����!d' i6t;,p��:t�e�rit�?,c���fif:�3;�rft�';l�g the series of pickers, a a', 
a;3o��rca��cf��b�����f� t�se J�:c�fb�ig,gf��at�:dt�g true/?��o�e[ti�p���:�:�� !t lS CUt. Sd. Tbe comhin+"d ice cutter and refrigerator, wben constructed and arranged for use as shown and described. 81,<J04.-0YSTER DREDOE.-Thomas P. Sink, Fairton, N. J. 1 claim tbe construction of an oyster dr 'dge with. an adjustable rake, as herein , . escrwed and tor tile purpose set forth. Al�o, rlJe clevis or ratc:Jet, or its t:qnivalent, in combination with an oyster dredge, for tbe purpose (,f settmg a!'.d keeping a dredge rake to the proper pitcb, as herein GesCrll;rd, and lOr the purpose set furth. 
81,305.-FAUCE'l' - David '>. 8mitb, 8alem, N. J. 

I claim the "'aSheI" or .l-l.m nut. B, in comlnnatton with the elastic packing, 
C, and the screw cut cyl;; drial portion, a' am oftbe harrel, A, the salO parts beiDg con!!tructed )·. nll lnranged to operate together, when npphed to the Wooden ves�ei. substaIl.tiany as and tor [he purpose dtscribed. 
81,306.-PIANO·FoH t E.-Theodore Stein.wII.Y, Now York city. 
c\�r��i�, t��' ���;:���:1'k����13�!���e��f:�t�iW�'��h:��� �)I�a�:n�i��, ax: nrovided with holes to.receive themetaliic traverses, sUbstantially as saown und described. , 

Jtitufific �tutricnu. LSEPTEMBER 2, 1868, 
2d, The tlanged traverses, B ,  constructed substantially a s  and fo: the p·;r· pose B'·t forth. Sd, The intermediate plates, C, provided with holes to receive the flanged traverses, B. subslsntialJy as and lor the PurpoRp..(lescribed. 

described, in t1teformation of tbe sp .... cifted or analogous st.ructures or artl� cles of bou.3e decoratIOn, fitting, ano furnishIng. 
4th, The adjusting screw, F, provided with a square pnd. n, and jam Dut, 0, in combination with tue hangers or standsl'ds,A,  substantially as and for 'Gile purpose set forth . 5th The segmental or spherical enos, p. of 1.be hangers, lltting into corresEontHng steps. and operating in combination with the screws, F, snbstsDt ally 8., and tor tbe purpose deSCribed. 81,307.-HoRsEsHoE.-Uhas. O. Stevens, Auburn, Me. I claim the top piece, 1:\, snd rear pil-'ce. C, joined by the pIvot, G, secured to the hoof by means vf the screw cross ba.r, e, substantially as herein set forth Rno for the purposes hert-in mcntioned. 81,308.-FASTENING HANDLES TO Axli.S, PICKS, ETC.-James Stewart, St. Cloud, Minn. 
i ci.Jm toe meta� tOllgue, C, constructed as described, and provided with [\ 

:;i���l,�h��o����l�gr �h�np�����ee�ff��te�i�gOI�:n��i�et����S:Ds���ira�fr· 
as llerein set fortll. 
81,309 -ENGINE LATH E.-Squire Teal, Rochester, N. Y. 

L claIm, 1st, The combInation of tbe adjusta.ble · bra'�ket. H, the pattprn pJate attached thereto, and the jointed gUIde b lr .. B, with the tool holder, when arrange and operating suDstantt·t.lly as descrIbed. 2(j, The combination of tbe sleeve, r, set screw, v, a d scr 'w ,f, with the tool holder, in the manner descrlbed, tor thf� purpose of p. rmittinE!: ')r pro� hibltlOg to thl-;' tOGi holder, as may be found neeessary, independent trllns· verse movement. 3d, Arr�ngmg the bracket whi('h supports the pattern on the taHst09k of the ma;chlIle, and {'ollnecLYng the tooi lloirter wHh the pattern b;� a jomted lever, m t.he mannersnbstantlally as herein descl·lbed. 81,310.-CLOTHES LINE 8uPPoRTER.-Francis W. Tilton and 
w���:r�: ��:f'�h�e��:1��ors1ofteaJsstand, A, with the hooked notches, h, therein, sut)stantially as and for trle purposes described. 2d, in ('.ombmatlOD with [ hestand,  A, the pole,E, WIth the rod, Gt and hook F, arranged snbsta.ntially as and tor the purposes set forth. 

81,311.-t3TRAP HOLDING DEVICE.-John Way, Waterbury, Conn. 
blttt<;"}�:� �o!��C::�lfo�e;l�: aC�ttlfab1�db�:r��0:u��a�;,ti�� �a�l�r oe:�reanJ�i� substantlally in tbe mann(�r descnbed,for the pu�oose set forth. 81,312.--0LOTHES HOOK AND LINE HOLDER COMBINED.--'fbeophiius Weavef, .Ilarrlsbu>"g', Pel.. I Claj� the combinatIOn of the hook, S, lever, L, aud the posts, a b at b', suhstantully as described and for tbe purpose set forth. 81,313.-BRICK MACHINE.--Darius Wellington, Boston,Mass. 

I cluhn in comhmatIOn WIth the follower (whIch intf>rmittent y teeds forwanl the oienes of molds) aDd with the rotatlDg pulverizing blades, d, and feed screW, k (which break: up tile clay a.nd force it into the molds) , tbe 
�������.g�[�:iaW; ;���tto����, u, and the '�doctor," y, each arran�ed to op-

Also, III combination with tbe reducine: and feeding mill, b, and with the moid feedlne; meChanism, the solIdifying pluD!rer, v, and expdling plunger, w, when arranged to operate snbsttt.ntially as described. Also. the arrangement of tbe bev, .. 1 gear, f, }\t tbe bOLtom of �h.e pulverIzing' abDrt mold fillmg mill, b, to be driven oy a. pinton, g, on the dnvmg .l:)llaft, just a ove tbe bed, a, 8uQstanth.lly Q8 described. f\lso, the affangemE'nt of the crank and cam wheel. s, connecting rod. r. shdE's, q .. lever ,d, and slide plates. a', for drivlDg tbe follower o,and pluugers v w , sub�tanli<illy as described. 81,314 -MACHINE FOR S�;PARATING STONES FROM CLAY.DarIUS Wellington, Boston, Mass. I cltnmt in a clay miH, tbe arraD/rement of the parts, snbstantially as hc�ein descrlbea ; tbat lB to say, arran2'iDg the Lielivery gate, d. hevond toe sha,tt,b, and these ]n relatIon to the inCline, e, so that the blades on saill Shaft �hall cause a movement of the mass of clay over tbe grate ano. under tbt' mclIne 
;;;�ie�bJg�w�rodv;Y::�eto�,ea��aln�� fi�;e�o�����t� ��i��r:��kg�� t��oS;?d:J WIth moval>le bar'i, a, or their equivalents. 81,315.- LATHI!;S FOR TUHNIN(j BALI,S.-J. Burns West, Ge!leseo, N Y., assignor to San;uel [?inlev. I clalm, 1st, The swing rest cotlstru .·wd and lrranged as described, for tbe purpoee of rountiing one end ann the sides of the block from WhlCh �ht' ball 
}��tht., by a alOgie traverse of tbe tooi across the axIS of the mandrel, a6 set 

2d, Tbe combination, WIth tbE' swiDg rest� of the fixed notched tool holders, 
:g�:�n!i�&:g;�i�8 ;i����l�ig�l :g�f�i����Sb����n��rl���C!��:��g'Y�,e:.� set forth. Sd,The combmation with the swingjng rest snd lOCKIng clamp;:',of tbe twist ell gouge, L, and 8Wp block or /rage, k, these parts belDg constructed and arranged as described, for jomt opel atlOu. 4tb, l'he combination of the perforated chuck and maneirel with tbe push inl! rod Sliding Lllrough them, aud with the vibratlllg hammer to knock out ��:�����t��d lJalls, the�e parts belflg cqnstructed, arranged, and operatmg as 

5tb, The combination, as described, with the chnck supporting the block flom which tbe baH is to be cut at one end only, of the .sWlflg1D� rest, whtch carries the tool across the axis of tbe mandrel, as set fortb. 6th, the metbod, herein described, of tin1shmg a portlOn of tbe ball some� wbat greater than its bemisphere, DV a tool sWlOgmg transversely across t.he axis of rotation of tlie baU, (which IS sustain ell at Due end onl v) ,  aad t.hen 1D� se� tine; the fil1ished end in a pert orated conc�'Ye chuck • . aue;. completmg the. 
���:���er of the sphere by a repetition of toe former swmgmg movemf:'nt ot 

7th, The combination. as descnbed, with the chuck and swing rest, ot the marking spring, 0', constructed and arranged'B8 set fortb. 
81,316 -TURNING LOGS IN OAW MILL.-George Willett, Richburg, N. Y. I clalm tlle described arrangement of the wheels, E E, relatively with tbe head.blocks, operat.iue; in connect]on with the cant hook to Lurn the log, as herein shown and aescribed. 81,317.-CRANE. -C. Williams, New York city. I ct R.irn , 1st, The clamping brake, arranged with refprence to the crane, and tbe iitt.ing rope thereof, subslantmlly as and ror the purpose specified. 2d, Tbe bra.ce, cons[ructed with the swinging post. E, in combmation with the standard, B, ot the crane, substantially as and for the �urpose �eclfied. 
cr!�e:S�eb���at�:��I:s �noJ F����'eLpJ�p��������:' witb t e base, , of the 
iD�t�i��ea�d,WJ' �b�������& �� rae��ti�� ������o��t;::('�fic�J�ar of the t.urn-

5th, The collar, Bf, and llS sustalring braces� c, in combination with the tUI nine; stanc!ard, B, and the base, A, substantially as and tor the purpose specified. 81,318.-BuCKLE.-H. C. Wissel (assignor to himself and H. F. Shryock), IndIana. Pa. . 
to�g�:!B,aal�ug���trC;�lcfS��d O!r�alb�!�':o ���:i�:?n tS�h �-,°f�erb s�b���n� tiaUy as and for the purpose set forth. 
81,319 -Hoop t3KIRT AND BUSTLE COMBINED.-Alexander 

K. Young, Boston, Mass. I claim the arrangement of the 'hoop bustle on the outsid� of the main skirt, and. with thf" ends of the boops or the bustle connected wltLI the hoops of the skut, as set forth. . Also. the combmation of Iln expansive hoop bustle a� described, with a boop 9kirt, it bemg arranged on thd ontside of and fixed to the hoops 0" the said skirt, substantially as set fortb. 
-----

REISSUES. 
66 5f13,-Ax.-Dated July 9, 1867 ; reissue 3,083.- Thomas �Bakewell, and John Lippincort, Plttsburg, Pa., assignees of Daniel W. Colburn, Laomi, Ill, 
of'¥�e cti���d!�l'p�1�t�1�::t�rgPao�:��-����r;r :bna;:'. :rb��ha !�:p�o����� semi�circular. substanr.ially as and for the purposes herelDbeJorE' set forth. 2d, Contmuing tbe cuttilng edge of an ax around the swen of the bIt on both ends 01' tbe ax. subst'<l.ntially as and fJr the purposes above set forth. 
t03:�r�:���gb��, �n:��no�Ci�l:d O�tf��d�l�lhYa����e:d���v��d��(;���� e�hg� ��� lending around and back 01' its broadest part� on both enfls of tile poll, so tbaL the poll may ue revers:ble, and tbat the handie may be inserted at eIther end ot the eye. 59,192.-HARVESTER PITMEN.-Dated October 30, 1866 ; re-issue 3,084.-Di vision C.-J. W. D,)ty, Lockport, N. Y. 
tb� �lg!rca�lloer ��h��l�ait�rl�! �1,ea�c?l�o:k:t�t�:I�� t���r ee:��aY:;t!', �orwl�� purpose set torth. . 
61 735.-MATERIAL FOR VARIOUS STRUCT UREs.-Dated De· 'ccmber 26. 1865 · reissue S.085.-Dlvislon A.-John K. Mayo, New York city, tor himself, and Andre Cushing and George B. Cu�bing, St. J obn, New Brunswick, assignees o( John K. Mayo. 

I claim a compound scale board, consisting Of 8 pluralty of tbin sheets, 
:f��;�a�rai!i:t�rf�; f6��a���:cetc;;:a����t��r th!tro���a�i��� 1;�ig����3 c����: lng of land or marine structures. 
51 ,735.-MATERIAL 1'0 BE USED IN CONSTRUCTING BRIDGES, ARCHES, HEA.MS. TUNNELS. AND OTHER WORKS IN CIVIL ENGINEBRING. -Dated December 26, 11)65 ; reis:<ue S,086.-Divlsion .B.-Jobn K, Mayy, New York CilY, for himself, ana Andre Cushin!!; and <.Xeorge B. Clishing, St. John, New BruDSWlCk, assignees of John K. Mayo. 

I claim the employment or u�e 01" tbe compound scale board hereinbefore de!o!crlbed, in the iormation ot tbe specitled or analogous structnres In ClVll �nglneer1ng. 
51.735.-CONSTRUCTION OF SHIPS, BOATS, BUOYS, AND OTHEI( NAUTIOAL AND MARINE STRUOTUREs.-Dated Decemher 26, 1855; reIS�;U0 S,L87.-DIVISioll C.-John K. Mayo, New York CIty, tor himseif, and Andre ()udhing and George B. Cusbiug, bt. John, New Brunswick, assignee.:; of John K. Mayo. 

I claim the emDloyment or use of the compound scale board hereinbefJre described, in the furmation oi'tbe speCified or analogous nautical SLructufl· S. 
51,735.- CONSTRUCTION AND FIN1SHING OF HOUSES _ AND 

S�::��Kl:�;�:3:;-�6�kdcR;?1���J�;�.ii8:� rK�J�: ��::n-r�riI�IOGe�: B. Cushing, St. Jobn, New BrunSWick. assignees of Jobn K .  Mayo. 1 clalm the employmtni; or use of tbe compound scale board hereinbefore described, III the construction and finisbing ot houses and other buildings, or par ts thereot. 
51,735.--IloUSE DECORaTIONS, FURNITURE, FITTJNGS, AND 

�� L��:r�R;�1�rDbel';n��i}S:�J r:���: V:t�����iO&e!:Jt. o��s����!;: Jonn, New BrunswiCk, sssigneesot' John K. Mayo. I claim tbe employmenl or use of tbe compound scale board bereinbefore 

51,735.-CONSTRUCTION OF Boxl!;s. TIWNKS, BUCKR'rS, B�R' RELS, A�D OTHER CONTAINING VESSELs.-Dated Der. 26, 1865 ; reiSilue S,090.-:-Dlv1810n F.-Joh!! K. Mavo, �ew York city, for 111mselfalld Andre yg��'KgJ�:O.Geo. B. Cushing St. John, New Brundwick, assignees of 
I claIm the employment or use of tbe compound scale board hereinbetore ?:������ d, in tile formation ol tbe specific or analogons receptacles or parts 

51,7ll5.-PIPES, 'rUBES, FUNNELS, FAUCETS, ETC.-Dated Dec. 26. 1865 ; reissue 3,091 -DIvision G.-Jolln K. Ma.yo, New York city tor himself. and Andrc Cushing a.nd George B. CU3bing, St. JOhn, New Bru!JsW1C.K, asslgnees of John K. Mayo. i ciaim a conductor or vessel mzJ.de of thlO scale boards or bmtnre of wood 
��Wfe�e3tet�������'h�:��nt�e�t��i�� crossed or diversified, substantially as 
51,735.--CONSTRUCTION OF CARRIAGES, CARS, COACHES, AND OTHER YEHICLES.-Dated Dec. 25, 1865 ; reissue 3,092.-Dlvision H.-.JOhn. 

K. Mayo, New York city, for InmseH lind Andre Cushing :.J.nd Geo B CU�hllJl!, St.John, New BrunswICk, assIgnees ot John K. Mayo. . •  

I chum the emplO� meut or nsp of Lhe como )und scale OOard iiereinbptorc described, in the formatIOn of the specLfted or analogous articles anJ struct. ures. 
75,070.--HARvEsTER.--Dated March 3, 1868 ; reissue 3,01)3. Wm. H. StevensOlI. Auburn, N. Y. 

I clailll., 1st, l'be combInation with a dished drivIng spur wbeel, D, of a spur pIniOn, E, bevel wbeel, H, and hevel Dl.U10n, 1., WhICh Will admIt of tile =���I::ct:ellt of tbe crank shaft, J, bUbstautIal1y as and tor tile purposes 
2d, Tlle aITangement ot tbe gear wheels, D E H I. the wheel, E, running loosely on a sbaft,F, and bemg provided with a clutch face, f, and sbipPIng 

te;3,r T�e s�i��ts���;;:l!:I�t�;S��Pd! and guide, GI. constructed in one piece, and attacheQ to tbe mJlD or draft frame by bolts pa.ssmg tluou;.rh one or more 8,otslD tbe �hinIng plate,G2, WherclUY tIle Shifter fork may be adjusted t04��� f��uc��igi���,��u�f���e�oj���f:�tl��!r���lr�k��egonnection, L, and cu�ved gUide, S, tne latter workillli!: endwisp. lD a e;ulde bOX, K, OU tile tramc. WIth the drag bar ,P, substantially 1n tne manner shown and descrtbed. 
DE8IGN. 

3,160.-SLEIGH BELL.--Ezra G. Cone, East Hampton, Conn. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. ( WASEINGTON, D. C., July 22, 1868. 5 William Porter, of Williamshurg, N. Y., havtng peLitioned for an cxtension of the patent granted to him on the 2.J.th day of October, 1854, for an improvement in H Securing Lamps to Lanterns," It 1s ordered tbat saId petition be heard at thib offiee on tbe 19th day of October next. Any person may oppose tbis extension. OI'jection.3, depositions, and other papers, sboulll be filed ill this office twenty days betore the day of hearing. 
9 ELISHA FOOTE, CommiSSIOner of Patents. 

u. S. PATE�T OFFIOE ( WASHINGTON, D. C., July 29, 1868. 5 Clara B. Snow, of Independence, Iowa, executrIX of the estate of Harvey Snow. deceased, having" petitioned for an eXtension of the patent grallted to the said Harvey SilOW the 21�t day of November, 1854, for an improvement in ·'Presser·bar for Planing Machines," it is ordered that said petition be beard at this omce on tbe 2d day ot November next. Any person lnay oppose thts extension. Objections, depOSItIOns, and oLber papers should be filed in this office twenty days before tbe day of he:1ring. 
9 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PA'l'BNT OFFICB, ( WASHINGTON, D. C., Augnst 3, l86S. 5 Chesley Jarnagin, of Bean'S Statiou, Tenn., having Detitioned for an ext::m· sion of the Datent granted him on the 31st day of OctotJer, 1854. for au im. 
provement in " Seats for Wagons," it is ordered that said petition be heard at tbls olilce on tbe 19th day of October ne�t. Anv person may oppose tbis extension. Objections .. deposltions, and other papers should be fih:d in this office twenty days b�fore the day of bearing. 

9 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFIOE, , WASBINGTON,D. C •• Aug. 5 , 186S. 5 George Miner, of Providence, R. I. , having petitiont!d for an extension of tbe patent granted to him on the 7th day of November. 1854, for an improve. ment �n " Leather Banding tor MaChinery." It is ordered that said petitIOn be heard at this office on tbe 26th day of October next. Any persJn may op. pose this extension. Objections, depositions, and other papers, S!lould be filed In this office twenty days before the day Of hearing. 

9 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFIOE, ( WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 11, 1868. 5 George Crompton, of Worcester, Mass., having petitioned for an extension 01 the patent granted to bim on the 14th day of Novembdr 1854, for an im. provement in " Looms for Weaving Figured .(I'abrlcs," it is ordered that said petition be heard at thiS office on the 26th day ol OCtOber next. Any person may oppose this extension. OOjections,depositions, and other paper", sbould be filed in this office <wenty days before tbe day of bearing. 

9 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner 0 Patents. 
W A.BHI>YGT�:' t���,TA��F���i868. 1  John Cram, of Boston, Mas8., having petttioned for an extension of the patent granted hIm on the 28th day of November, 1854, for an improvement in .� Towel Stand or Clotbes Horse." It is ordered that said petition be heard at tbls otllce on tbe 9tb day of November next. Any person may oppose this extension. Objections, depOSItions, and other papers, should be .flIed In this office twenty days before the day of hearing. 

10 ELISHA FOOTE, Commission"r of Patents. 
l:I. S. PATENT OFFIOR, , WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug.1S, 1868. S Jacob Swartz, of Philadelphia, Pa., having petittoned for an extension of the patent granted him on the 14th day of November, 1854, reissued on the 5th day of June, 1860, aud again reissued iu three aivtsions, numbered 1,313, 1,314, and 1,315, on the Sd day of June, 1862, for an improvement in " Harvesters," it is ordered that this petItion be heard at this offiec on the 2d day of November next. Any person may oppose this extenSIOn. Objections, depositions, and other papers, should be tlied at this office tweuty days belore the day of bearing. 10 ELLSHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

Inventions Patented In Ene;land by Americans. [Compiled from t.ae U Journal of the Commissioners 01 Patents."] 
PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

1.952.-CONBTRUOTION OF ZINOlNG BATHs.-}'redericA Kraft and Frederick Cbase, PhIladelpHia, Pa. June 15, 1868. 
2,OO�.-METALLIO CABTRIDGE.-Ollver Fisher, Winchester, New Haven, Conn. June 22, 1868. 2,083.-rOY MORTAR OR SPRIlIG GUN.-Wm. Rose, New York city. June 29,1868. 2,121.-CART.-Burgess Lon�. Philadelphia, Pa. July 2, 1868. 2,123.-CONSTEUOTION OF BRIDGRS.-Rufus S. Merrill, Boston, Mass. July 2, 1868. 2,137.-REDUCING ALUMINIUM FROM; ITS OR�S OR EARTHS AND PRODUOING ALLOYS THBBKFROM.-Anthony L. Flenry, BOdwn, Mas;. July 4, 1868. 2,151.-1NDIA·RUBBER SOLES FOB BOOTS AND SHOES.-Tbos. J. MayaH, Roxbury. Mass. July 7, l868. 
2 160 -ELRCTRIO TlilLEGRAPH CABLE.-Thos. J. Mayall, Roxbury, Mass. Jnly 8 1868. 2,166.-ApPARATUS FOB Ev A.POB�'I'ING AND CONDENSING LIQUIDs.-Tbomas Prosser, N ew York Cl"y. July 8,·1868. 2,lSO.-BEARING SUBFAOES OF HORSE COLLARS, SADDLBS, BTo.-Eugene Sulhvan, New York CIty. July 9, 1868. 2.286.-MAOHINERY FOR CLEANING AND FINISWNG THREADS.-Tobias Kohn, Hartford. Conn. Julv 21, 1868. 2,l59.-GAS TUBING AND OTHER ARTIOLES OF INDIA·RuBBEE.-Thomas J .  Mayall,Roxbury, M"ss. Juiy 8 ,  1868. 2,199.-LoCK.-John f) ewe, George Harding, tlnd Bartbolomew Lalor, To· ronto, Canada. July 11, 1868. 2,368.-GLUE AND OTHER SIMILAR MATERIAL.-Christian Wahl, Cblcago,lll July 28,1868. 
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SEP'l'EMBER 2, l868 ] Jeitutifie 
CITY SUB8CItIBERS.-The SCIENTIFIC AMER- I THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for 

lOAN wi.ll be del1.vered in every part of the eir� at $4. a cand�J�t�S��I����ct�f���ge�yC����t �Jdt�1a;������t��� year. SIngle copIes fOI sale at all the News Stands In tra1t:;; H.nct concise .�ketcbe8 ot churactpr ; also, Hon. An-
this city . Brooklyn, Jersev City, and Williamsburg, and ��in��������leorr::t�� ���t:el�re; rIi�£?:tl�Ae����t��t� flv most of the Pil'ews Dealers in the Unltpd StatCf;. Who are the Yankpps ? Use legs Jf.nd have Le2's ; A Kf'Y ThoU!rht; The Development Tbeory Df>fined ; F inding a RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office Si tuation ; A Perfect Church on Earth-Is it Pos,,])le ? Only hO cents,or $� a year ; $1 50 for halt a. Vt'ar : newsmen for subscriptions, a receipt for it will be given; but when 
Bubscriberl'! remit their money by mail, they may con· 
sider tb£' arrival of the first paper a bona-fide acknowl 
edlnDent of their rnnds. 

1 he Villue of the ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 
an advertising medium canrwt be O1Jer-estwnated. 

[ts circulation is ten times greater than that Of 
any similar iournal rww published. It goes into 
aU the St,ttes and Terrztories, and is read in aU 
the princ/:pal libraries and reading rooms of the 
W()1'ld. We in?Jite the attention of tMse WM 
wi8h to m ake the�'r bu8Cness kno·wn to the annexed 
rates. .cI busine8s man wants 8O'rnetMng more 
than to see his advertisement �n a printed news, 
paper. He wants circulation. If it is w()1'th 25 
�ents per line to 'cd'llertise in a paper of three 
(!w7.c'ltnd ci,'cuiutlOn, it is w()1'th $2.50 peT line 
to (,1ve'l't�se in one of thirty thouwnd. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
8,7.ck Page • . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 '  • • • • • • •  $1.00 a linc. 

Tn-side Page • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 cent:; a l�ne. 
BngrOllJing6 muy h�ad Lld'IJert?oem;nts at the 

8'lme mt, per line, by oneawrement, as the letter 

preRs. 

WANTED.-Salesmen everywhere, farmers and o!,hp.rs, to spl) an article 10 e:rcat riemann. $400 macIt-.. by ODf' aeent hill flrf't month. Adl1re�s lInmedi� ately BLISS & MoEATHRON, Lomsville, Ky. 10 4 

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS. ) Woodworth Plat:ers. etc .. from latest improved 
E��td'��� �Ir��l:�AL��� SON�� Barr"" M.�ss. Prices11�;. 

C HINGLE & HEADING MACHINE,-
� Law's Patent. The lilimplest and b.-st 1n use. Shingle Ht'admEr. anrt Stave Jf}inters. S tave Cutters, Equalizers. Heading Turners, Phnc r� . etc. �ddrpss 9 U THEVOR & CO , Lockport,.N. Y. 

Sault's Patent 
�-"RICTIONLEtlS Locomotive Valves, e '.SI· 
25 1341y a�I�l:;�: siCl{J�i,e 88MP�':&Y; New Haven, Conn. 

ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY, PHREN-
ology, Physiognomy, Ps;V('holog�. A new claf':s for p rofeE'sional m�truction in SCIentIfic Cbaracter Reading lS now formi}1!! at 389 Rroadway, N. Y. Send stamp for Circular to PHRI£NOLOGICAL JOURNAL, New York. 10 4 

'I"'O CAPITALISTS.-Wanted by a practi. cal. t I (lrougb Engineer and Machinist, who ha� had th�� superintpndence of large tactones 1n England, an ac· tlve 01' silent par/,ner with f<utticlent canilal to carry out sev�ral valuallle inv D l ions. Good references eiven and requlrcd. Aduress Box No. 443, Waterbury, (Jonn. 

GREAT EnONOMY in Saws and the articles of Files. T me, and Power, by the nse of N, yes' Patent Adjusfahle Saw GUIde and JOlnter. Als ', Cumbined Ga.ge and Square for Setting q.nd Fil1� S�ws. N�� nlU8trat�d E!��trie� sWJy:s��ft����I�s�er, J.aIf.ss 

P ATENTS of Practical Importance, Econmy. ar·d Usefnlness, Introdnced and Sold on Satis· factory Terms. Address E. TIFiANY & CO .. Finaneial Ae:ents, 15 Wall �t" Nf'w York. Refprences !_u E. 'fiJIany & CO. are a Rt>l1able Firm." G T. Haws, Pree. l.om. Inl�. Co , 151 Broadwav; W. H. Kipp, Pres. tlsltic Ins. Co. , 106 Broadway, New York. 

Machine-made Watches 
By Ihe 

TREMONT WATU H COMPANY, BOSTON. MASS. The Cheape5-t Relia.ble Wat<-h. Tbpir Watcbes are dust proof, aD rt all have their hest Chronomett"r Balance. For t3<tle by all respectaole dealers. 10 13eow 
}\II AKE YOUH OWN SOAP at Two Cents 

a Pound'Gll�. F. GANTZ & CO.'S 
PUKE W HITE ROCK POTASH. It Ul!lk('S Pure Soap that wil1 110t injure 1he finest fabric. and, be�ide saving money in Soap, will savc a great dea.l m(lre in Wl'ar of elothes. Sen(l tor Borne anrt try it. ' 

Ollice 136 and 138 Cedar st., New York. One can makes fifteen pounds of Soap. 
d1432 t:: A. MONTH anrl expenses ! 28 new 
� . �J artldes. H. H.SHAW, Allred, Me. 1 11* 

WHAT SHAL L W E  EAT ?-The ques-
tion of HumaD Food, alwa.ys important, is dGubly 

so now, when our BEEF \s sa.id to be diseased. Tb.e best 
work� on tb E; subject are 

I,'oOD A"l""TD DIET, Containing aD Analysis ot pverv kind or Foo<1 and Drink. By Dr. J. Pereira. Edited by D . 0. A. Lee. $1 75. FRUITS AND FARINACEA THE PROPER FO 'D 
OF MAN. With notes and engraved iHust..rations. $1 7:). Agent:-l wanted. THE SLJIEN0E OF HUMAN LIFF. ON DIET PHYS1· OLOGV, ANATOMY, ccc. By Sylvester Graham, wI," a bi�\'iI'l'8�op1riO'oF DIGESTION. The PrincipleB of Diclerlc�. By Dr. Comhe, 50c. THE STORY OF A STOMACH. «y a Helurmed Dyspepllc. 75c. HYORO· PATTlIC COOK BOOK, with new l eciues, $1 50. SOBER A�D TltMPERATh; L IFl!� ,  wlt.n Dotf'S and illustratIOns, bV Cornaro, 50c. PHILOSOPHY OF EATING. By Dr. Bellows. $2. Sent first POBt by- S. R. WELLS. 10 2 No. 389 Broadway, New York. 

have it. Address S. R. WELLS, 10 2 No. 389 Broadway, New York, 

THE L aTHE AND ITS USES.JOH " WI LEY & SON. No. 2 Clinton Hall, Astor Place, New York. HAVE JUST PUBLIBH&D 
The Lathe and its Uses. 
OR. IN8TRunTIONS IN THE A RT OF TURNING WOOD AN D METAL, includlDll a de· Bt'rmtion of tbe most Modern Appha.r:CPS for the orna� mentation of Plane )oInd Curved Surfaces, wHh a oe� 

;��I�t���ntAsc�a��l a�(�s�t!::�fn�Oi:�n1����t ����t��� Turnmg Machine combined, and olher. valuable .mat. ter rehting to the ar t. I vol. Byo. CopioUl>Ily 1 j lus� trated. LJloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6 50 
I[W"" Mailed and Pl'Poa.t:l on receipt of price. 

li��J':'�'�;:e;i��.r���i�ri'.rk on the subject ever1K�b. 

Union Vise 
• CO., 61 W ater st., Boston, 
-Mas'. Hpavy and Pipe Visps, Warranted Work. New Style W:0od �tl Id (Jover· 

��������wer, and str��I�Wl� t��C�����;SH��!;','��3oot 19:: Ligllt, 950 lb.. 10 52 

dl" I O  A , Day for all. Stencil tool, s8mples 
;:n'\ free. A.ddr.ss A. J. j<'ULLAM, Sprin�n.ld, Vt. 

7 13� ______________________________ _ 

THE 21ST ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF 

American Manuiactures& the MechanicArts, Undt.r the directlon and Snop.rintenrtence of the 
.lHA�YLAND I N STITOTE, 

Will be OJ ened,in its spacious Hall,In Balttmore,on Tues· day evelJinK,' Oct, 13. 1868. For particulars, address the U�rlfoBlgne , or Josep�.G��*R;'JOH:&SON, Ch. Com. 

Lucius W. Pond, IRON and Wood working Machinery. Marhinists' Tools and supplies.Shaftmg. Mill GearIng,and Jobbin!!. Al o. Sole Manutacturer of TAFT'S 
CELEBRATED PUNC H Eo & SHEARS, 
(WOrKS at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., New York. 

2 8* tf 

NEW BOOKS FOR CARPENTERS.ARCHiTECTURE IN DETAIL. MODERN A\IERIC>1N ARCHl rEC I'ITRE. . THE PRACnCAL STALR BULLDER. Price for each, ZlO. Spnt free when pald for in advance 01 by exprees, C.O D, IllllP-trated Cataloguf-'s tr�e. A. J. BllJKNELL & CO., Puhllsli('rs, 6 tf froy ,N. Y., and bpringfiel;l , IIl. 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and . Water � Brass Glob. VaLves and Stop Corks, Iron Fittmll:s, etc. OHN ASHCROFT, 50 John sl., N. �6 1S' 

N EW AND I MPROVED BOLT CUT-TER-Schlellkl'l" s Pateut.-The Best in use. Cuttmg Square, Coaeb St·) ew and V-Thread by once passm2" ovt>rt!je 1"1"'on. Vutter Heaos can he attached to other Machinell..or tbp ordinary La.the. Taps furnlstJed to order. Cjll�!ar pric� Ilst,Wlth Ef.Pt:'�8�ARb�a Bo;ft!rg,lI��t�n. 

1 ;iTHE OHUCKf::: -- HORTON'b PA'I 
-J ENT-ttOlll 4 to 36 Inch e.. Also for car wheels. A , lore-'ll . • .ti:. B.ORTO� & SON . Wlndl'(·r ltockS. (JOIin. 
6 t�f _________________________________ _ pORTABLE STEAM ENGINEtl, COM· 

econo�n;n�ll:eth��l�i:t�nfloi���nbcl an�U���)���Y T��� 
Bre wloelJ and fav9rably known, more than 600 bemg In use, All warranted sattsfactor-y Dr no sale. Descnp· 
1i�b?ifIcr:l:�tE!�t £nCa&�lr!iq��:nct�r:e��S 1 tf 

R B ALL & CO., Worcester. Mass., 
• MaDllfacturers 01 the latpst improved patent lJalllels'. Woodworth's, and Gray & Wood s Planers, Sash Molding, Tenoning, Power and Foot Mortlslnll, Upri�ht <lnd Vertical Shapmg and BorlD� Machines, Scroll Saws, Double Saw Bench. Rp-Sawlng, and a variety of orher machiDes for workmg WOOd. Also. the best Patent Huh lmd Rail-car )lortism� Machines in the world. Send for our illustrated catalogue. 25 134 tf 

LE COUNT'S PAT-� tent Hollow Lathe Dogs anO Clamps.-A set of 8 dog-s tram % to 2-1n .• mclufil1vt', $8. A Fe'. of 12 from % to 4·lD •• $17 30. }'lve � lZetoi Ma<>himsts' ClamDs, t"rOITl 2 to 6 In., inClUsive, $11. Send for Circular. 
lJ. W. LECOUNT. 

8 tf South Norwalk, Conn. 

OHILLED . R OLLS, 
RUBBER lJALENDERS, 

GRINDERS, ETC. 
IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND BRIT

ANNIA ROLLING MILLS. 
Heavy MIll Gearing, ·Shafting, Hangers. and Pulleys, 

Power and Hand .Pre!'ses, Trip Hammers. Sbears, By· 
draullc Pumps. and Iron and Composition Castings of 
every description, manuf�ctured by the 

FARREL FOUNDERY AND MACH1NE CO., 
l! 14&17" tf ANSON1A, CONN. 

RIV ERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY, . POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. - Looation hpa,thy SCellp.ry unequaled ; Eu lrtinlt convenient ; fe!).chers higb· ly educated, earnest, working men ; System of Order un· surpas::;:.ed. A wide-awake. tnorough'lZoill/!: Sellool lor boys wisping to be tramed for BU81Dess, for College, or for West Point, or the Naval Aca.demy. For Circulars addr.·ss OTiS BISBEE, A.M., PrinCipal and Proplletor 
4 8 

PHOENIX IRON . WORKS-EstablIshed 1834. 
GEO. S. LINlJOLN & lJO., 

[ron Founders and Manutacturers of Machinists and Gun 
TOOiS, 54 to 60 Arch street 9 H�rT&ord, Conn. Samples may be seen 10 our Wareroom. 7 tl 

ill A S  0 N '  S PATENT FRICTION 
l' CLUT H.E�, lor startinj!; Ma.cbmery, especisll} aeavy MachiceTv. with 01'" Rudden shock or jar, �re maT· "factnred by V. W. MASOl' & C" .. PTov;,fence. R L. Also, TAPLIN, RICE & CO., Akron, Ohio. 2 monthly] 
IMPORTANT.-MOST VALUABLE MA-

ch.ine for planing, irregular snd straight work, in wood. IS the Variety Moldlllg and Planing- Ma<-nine9 for all branchfs of wood working. Our imnroved guards 
���e ��:�t�;3r�se��ti'ce����g�t�?:n���1.a:;:or�rn��L�e:J cULtIng: irregUlar forms, tbe m achine Is un�ur'prssed. 
�i:h!t pha1:�t�h��e tt�: :��f���uW�s ���\��I�teO�ug�� against purchasing such_ ' 

All communicatIons must be "doressen to COMBINA· TION MOLDING AND PLANING MACHINE CO .• P.O. Box 3,230. New York city. Our maChines we warrant. Send tor descriptive pam-phlet. Agents soliCIted. 2 tf eow 

VER Y IMPORTANT. 
THE WHOLE FOUNDATION OF THE OLD VARIETY MOLDING MACHINE, built at New Yor' .... , is the GEAR PATEN f, extended Sept. 30, 1867. The C. M. and P. Macbine Compa.ny owa ONLy A VERY LITTLE OF THE PATENT, outside of the State ()f New York. The own� erSt and Attorneys for ownp.rs, of the GEAR PATENT 9 and 80le manufac"urcrs of t.he best improved ma('hines made for lJlamng and moldmg straIght a.nd irregular forms in wood, pfrfeetly safe to operatp. with Improv· ed Feed Table, and improved adjustable conars toJl" combination cutters. savelDg 100 per cent ;.for all tbe reBt oj the United States] are 

A. S. GEAR. JOHN GEAR & CO., N�w Haven. ConD .• and Concord, N. H. 
W'"" We Warrant our Hachine.9. and Caution the Pub· 

lic to Buy Machine8 of Lawful Owner8 ONLY. 
m::r We. are gole Manufacturers \" f theonly practicnb1e Gu,\rdS 1Dvented. They can be attached to any Maohine. 

W- Send for a Descrtptlve Pamphlet. 2 eow tt 
BEAH'S PATENT 

Selj- Oentering Ohuck. 
The Morse Twi8t Drill a[ld Machine ('ompanr of New Bed rOI'O , Mass., havtng fr�quent aoplic..atiohs tor CtlUcks. were i.uduced to give tbelr attent,Jon to the various de· scriptlOns in usp, with a view to Il-elect from a�ong them one whiCh should most fully meet the wantd of thea custOIllers, and have, after great Care Rond a thorough examlnaLlon ot he most deslfable patterns, becume Ratisfied 01 tbe superiorltv and arJvantage", possess,'a oy tbe Beach Patent Self-centt'ring and Self tightening chnck, and can fullv recommend the same and have purcbasefl of tbe 

:=�i�f��t���lc��rg�sa�Kot�res�fJ��t���S.eT���:\j�l��\�ta�� 
:���:�i:r�!rd o��I=��' \�hle a���fps:fyel��� �g����:��d npon tht'i1:' manufac!ure, and orepar�d to fill orders for anv number of the vanous SIzes, f}.nrt warrant them to /!:IVf> entIre l'Istisfactioll. Order� addressed TO the Morse Twist Dr 11 and Machine Vompanv,New Bedford, Mass., will receive prompt attention. 8 2cow 

WATCHES,AND ROSKOPF'S Patented People's Watch , cased in Swedish Silver. Tbe Improvpd Alumimum Bronze � a metal diit"ering entIrely trom any ever otl"ered to the pnblic. Itft qu�lil1es and reo semblance to Gold are such that even judges have been 
���I'iri�en��nhda���r���s:;Dr:���l:3 fto��;:tt�����)�!;;;;� of the press in conSt:quence of its peculiar properties, bllt has also ohtaH,ed a liold Medal at tlle Pa.ris ExposItlon. The movements arp well llni�lled, pedectly reg-ulated, anrt as all tlleFle goods are llJanufactured in my OWn factorY, l am enanleO (0 warrant them as excellent time· keeoers. Price from $16 to $22. Furthel' detaIls Wlll be fOUlld iu my pamphlet, whicb will Of' sent, postpaid, on demand. A !"ull assortment of chains. Also, AluminIum Bronze Cases Cor Walt.lum Watches. Goods se&t by express, C. O. D .. with cha"�es. Address JULES D. HUGUJ£NIN VUILLEMIN, 6eow tf No.« Nassau st., New York. 

MAC HINI-TS send for Price List pf Tools GOODNOW & WIGHfMAN, 23 Cornhill, Ooston. 18 eow tf 
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�biladtlpbia �dl1trti�ttnt"t�. 
MERRIOK & SONS, 

Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington Avenue, Philadelphia. 

William Wright's Patent 
VARIABLE CUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE ReErulatp.d by the Governor. ' 
Merrick's SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE 

Patented Juno, 1868. DAVID JOY'S PATENT ' 
V ALVELEt.S STEAM HAMMER 

D. M. WeRton'� Patent 
Self-Centering, Selt�Balallcing Centrifu"al 

Sugar-DralDin!! Machine. 
" 

AND 
HY DRO EXTRACTOR Fer Cotton and Woolen M lnuftl.cturers. 10 eow If New York Office, 62 Broadway. 

PO WER L O OMS. Improved , DrClp .Box, Spool1ng,Wmdinj!;,Beaming Dyelnll,and SIzing Machines, Selt"·Aeullg Wool S('ouring- Machllws, Hydra Extractors. Also, Shafting, PUllPV� and Self·Omu!! Adjustable Hang. erg\sanUffd by THO WOuD, 2106 WOOd st., Phll'a, Pa 

ALLEN PATENT ANTI-LAMINA FOR RemoviD.g and Prevpnting Scale in Steam Boilers. 1t haB never tailed. Send fO:;'£¥:�'Ma�'N ��Da;;!er can. 
9 3  41 South Water st., Pilihaelphla. 

Brlidesbu1�g Manj'g 00. 
Olilce No. fj:i ' nrf h }I','onl S treet, ' 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Mannfacture all kinds of Cotton and Woolen Machinery Including theu new 
Self-At'ting !tful .. � and Loom8, OC the most aporovcJ style. Plan drawn and estimaLes furD1slJed for factones of anv size. ShaftIng and mIn gearmg made to order. tf 

ROBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer O( HOISTIl,G MA· HJNES AI'<D DUMB WAITERS. 26 13"1t 6O� (;berry 51 ., !'hIlaLielplJia, Pa. 

S MITH'S IMPROVED WOOD WORTH PLANER AND MATCHER, Sash and Door, Molding Mortising, and Tenomu;r Madllnes, Scroll Saws, Saw 
iU11.1o���·3�ts��.d.p�IT�j:l��:a, ta�drcss CHAS. H. Sbfl]1!1 

Oedar Vats, Tanks, and 
Reservoirs, 

For Brewers, Di!'tillers, Dvers! Chemists, Manufacturers etc., Public andG�tJ�jt.e :8�1lr!�h��;' &tdo., 1 13 Buttonwood. below Brodd st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOR S1\.LE CHEAP-A PATENT-
. riErht for a �8etnl, novel, and ornamental article wmcb can be maul} and sold at a reasonable price, and wUI make a splpndld hol1day prc'ent. Address A. K SAURMAN, 822 Soring·garden st., Philadelphia, Pa. . 

9 lOB 3lB 

P1" iest's Ready Solder. 
The only Patent issued. All persons are cautloned a,:la.Inst 1nrringemellts. Samples sent on rect'ipt of 25 

��f;�orl,°w�a�. e;�7uBrli·MpA&e��.����e�o 1ti�E��; st., Boston Mass. ,., 4* 

Y O U  CAN SOLDER your own tin Wf.re 
. without a soldering iron by buying ODe bottle of WIlson's Prt'par@d Solder. Samples spnt on recdpt of 35 CeDtS, WIth price lIst. ,-\gelJts wanted everywhere. Di. rect to WILSON & CO., 19 L lndall st ... BOBton. 1 tf-D 

BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 26 13* 50 John Bt., New York. 

MODELS, PATTERNS. EXPERIJIilEN'I · AL. and otber Machmerv. Mode18 for tbe Patt':Lt Office built to order by HOLSKE M.<\,"HINE cn .. Nos. 
528, iclo, and 532 Water srt eet, near Jefferson. Refer to SOIENTIF'TC AMElaOAN office. '4 tf 

PLANER and Matcher for $350, a good new 
22 8�a;�ine. S. C. HILLS, 12 Platt st .• New York. ' l"XToonWORTH P L A  N E  R S -IRON 

____ _ ________ V V Frames 18 to 24 inches wide. $125 to $150. 
MANUFACTURERS-And othprs usimr Steam Engines. can, by ap{tlying the IND CATOR, as�ertain the cor dition of theIr En· gines ; the power required to do their work, or any oor� tion thereof; the economy of rupl exp.·nded, when com� pared wlth power developed. Tbe unrl,' rsig:ned m�keM a specialty ot' this branch of engineering", :l.l1d "W ill wait. on any party who desires b.is sel vlces. l!J�a nmeDTS furDlsh· ed :.tno instruction gIven. ' F. W. BACON, 18 tfeow Consul ln� Englneer, 84 John st .• N. Y. 

WANTED-Ladies and Gentlemen every· wl1ere as Agents. $5 to $20 per day. N n HumtHig. Sam· ,IPs and circulars sent bv m!ul for 25c. WHITN.I!;Y 
& SON, 6 Tremont st , Boston. Mass. 3 tr 

POWER PUNCHEd AND SHE ARS, Stralgb.ten1ng Machines, Line Shafring and Pulleys. Address GREENLF�AF & ljO., Inaianapolis, Ind. 4 tf 

OIL ! OIL !! OIL !!! 
FIRS'f PREMIUM • • • • • • • • • •  PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma ! 
WORLD'S �'AIR-London, 1862. 

TWO PRIZE :MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S !  
Engine. Signal, Lard, and PremIUm .Petroleum is tbe Best 

Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and . Burnin,!!;. 

F. s. P�]A8E, Oil .Manulacturer, Nos. 61 and 63 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y. 
N B.-Reliable orders filled for any part of the world l tf 

2 tfb S. C. HILLS. 12 Plat.t st., New York. 

PAGJ<�'S GREAT WATER FLA ME Coal, Patented LIme Kiln will burn No. 1 fI aishm g lime wltb any coal or woodbmlxed or sppar!).te. in same k'�'26
!1ightB for sale byC . •  PAGE, Rochester ,N. Y. 

W ilEA TON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch WHgATON'S OINTMENT wlll cnre Salt Rhenm. WHRATON'S OINTMENT cure. Old Sore •. WHEATON'S OINT�IENT cures all d,s cases o[ tM Skin. 
w��'ifJoie�3'li7�t�a�!;'�����r1:r�r�rn�giSisI9�1�sit, 

CHARLES A. SEEL)' , CONSULTING 
J sna Analytica.j Cb.emlBt� No·. 26 Pine street, New l"ork. Assa n and Analyses of ail kinds. AdVice, Instrnc Ion rtenOl't.A. p.t..,� on the n�eT'nl art". 1 tf 

Sur ?Seacr,tuug fur 1)eutfcr,t 
�rfiitber. 

lJla<'f/ bern llellen �;\llent.@efef;le ber iBereiniAten 
e>laaten, fiSnnen IDeutfd)e, foroie >Bitrner aUer �an. 
ber, mit ei!ler einoigen �u�nal.J1ne, �;itleute Ou be:!, 
lelben >Bebmgungen erlangeu, luie >Biirger ber iBet. 
e>taaten. 

@rfunbigungen fiber bic, our @rfangung bot: 
l.J3atenren llotbigen e>d)ritte, 1[\,1 11\11 in beutjn)er 
e>)lrad)e jd)r\ftlid) an un� !1enci)id IDerbeu unb @ro 
!inber, roelroe )lerlonli<'f/ nad) ulljm� Dffice fommm 
UI:tben r m IDeutjd)en )lroll1)l1 bebient roetb':t" 

Sheet and Roll Brass, ;!lie lflatentgfr£�t' ber Uminigten .$taatffi, 
BRASS ANO ()OPPER WIRE. 

German Sliver, et�., 

Manufactured by the 
THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO., 

Thoma�ton� Conn. 
ar SpeCial a.�tention [Q particular sizes and widtbs for Type Founders, Machintst�, etc. 23 26·� 

FOH STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS. SAW Mms, Cotton Gll1 •. address the ALBERTSON AS"D DOUtlLASS MACHINE CO., New London, Conn. I tI 

llebjl ben 9legelll unb ber @efd)alt�orbllung bn 
lj3atelltolfice, unb �nleit!lngen fitr bie @rfillDer llh' 
fid) l.J3attnte oU fid)ern, gllb in >Bud)'(Jormat nOll 
un� in b e ll i i t:) c r <::l )l r n d) t �Cr'lll�lleHef\en. 
unb roerben g r r . ;  � all aUe nerjanbt, roeld)e b('�.;e; 
miinbli<'f/ obcr 100riftlid; eintommCIL 

IDlan Ilbrelfire 

3'2' Park Row, New York. 
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1 60 1dtufifit 

ATINTS 

�utttitnn. 

CAP AND SET SCHEWS 
) As perfect; as  Engine·cut SCI"CWi'l. Send for price 

I;,t to S. C. S�ITH, Lowell. Mas •. 
7 Hos 

TI", "'lr�1 I lIqllit'l7 that presfnts ltM.'h to one who has made any Improvement or dis
covery i�: " Can I ob...ain a Patent? "  Ap08-
itive answer can only be 

A limited numlier of adve'rtisem,ents will be ad

mitted on this page at the rate of $1 per line. 

Eng'l'a'IJZ'ngs may head advM·tisements at the same 

rate per line, by meaIJU1'ement, as the letter pre,�s. 

TI-U; FIRST C USTO;\lBH, IN E ACH 
g��pl�le pr

����f�fl0� for a Patent to the Com
missioner of Patents. I �n :P����i:OBr�����8 

,Pc'.tiLlOn. Oatb, ana all Specifics I.ion. Various offiClal rules snd formalities must also be observed. The 
I�tt'orts of the inventor to do 0.11 this business himself are 
�l�i:��,l�n�ia�Y:;,S:;Ci;S8USU�nerg'a�C�O�e�k 1h�a�iK(>�i 
persons experienced in patent business, and have all the 
work done over again. Tbe best plan is to solicit proper nrtvice at the beginning. 

if the parties consulted are honorable mt>.D, the inven· t,or may safely confide his Ideas to them : they will advise 
:ftf

t
�r�e 

t�T�Il!1{���md1i�C{rog�0�:�J1uf��e���I:ct ab\� 
rlgbts. 

Messrs. MUNN & CO., In connection with the publica· 
ttOll of the ::';CIENTIFIO AMERICAN, nave bep.n activeiy en· gaged in the business of obtaining patcnts for over t'\Venty yea.rs-nearlv a quarter of a century. Over Fifty thou· 
sands inventors have had benefit from ourcounscls. More than one third of all patents granted are obtained by this tlrm. Those who have made inventions aud desire to consult 
�

I
;�e

u
:h�� ��������,i�rl��� tg&�:,oor 'roe :��l�i\1i�itg� If:lt.er. in all Cases they may expect from us an .honest upinio1t" For such consultations, opinion, aud advIce, we 

make no charge. A pen·aud·ink sketch, and a description 
of tlle invenUon should be sent, together with stamps for 
t��u.rbgg�i�f.e. Write plainly, do not use pencll nor pale 

Ail bUSlll�SB committed to our care, s.nd all consults'" 
����, �fr��\�)Yc���8:fif!r�1R�:���l� ��fk�ential. Ad· 

1.J1·eHnltnn.l'Y ExnnllnnUon.--in Q1'rter to obtain a .t'rcllmtnary Examination. make out a written descrtp· 
���c�r ���e�.����}�k !kerc�r 3�� 'i�:s�

s
w��g t�/fe��� 

$5 bv mal1, addre •• ed to MUNN & CO .• 3'l Park Row, and 
b�·,1·��;�� b�Ua �iilt[:;��1�r�in

a
;ekri�����1t����e�r:tilt 

H·Y 01 your Iniprovemf'nt. The Preltminnry Exam1nation consists of a speclal searcb, Which we wilke with greA.t care, among: tile models Ilnd patent.� at Washington to 
I'tScC'Itain whethcr the improvement presenled IS patent-. 
able. 

th!r a��de�i .h�lt��l�r�?J,:d ������� ���b�'ilf�%�
ir
,fl� menbions,-smal1er� ifposslble. Send themodel by express, 

Pl"('.·p�·l.ld, addl'e8scQ to Munn & Co., 3·, Park Row, 111 . Y., togcther with a description of its operation and ments . 
Un receipt thcreof wc will examine the invention carefnl� 
�h:,

!��.
&dViSe thc par'y as to Its patentllbllity, Cree of 

rJit��esrrg�:i;�tl����, �ft�&u����1 :�a S�!!��ie ���t 
ed. �.hlC naU1e ot"tbe inventor should be engravcd orpamtcd upon it. When thc lDvention consists 01 an improve. 
lut!nt upon Bome other machine, a full working model t)f 
the wbule machine will not bc necessary. But the model mu",t be su1t!.ch:lltly perfect to show, with clearness, the 
nature and Optratioll 01" the lmpl'OVemcnt. 

� ew Illedicme� or mcdical compounds, ahct use1ul mix· tRres of all kinds, are pate.ntable. 
Wbcn the iuventlon consists of a me.rticlne orcomp�und, 

or a ncw article of manufactura, or a new composition, 
:;smplcs of the artic}e must be turlllsbea. neatly put np, Also, send us a full sta�ellieut of the Ingredients, propor· tions mode of preparatIOn, US�8, and merits. RrllBl!lufH!!!I ..... A 181SSUe �i g!'anLe.d to the orIginal pat. entt:e, his heirs. or tbe assigl l ees of the entire interest, when by reMon of an insutlicicnt Dr dClnctlve spccHl cav tion the original patent 1::1 luvaliu, providbu. the error has arisen tro111 inadvertence, aCCident, or mistake without any lrautlulent or deceptive lotentioB.. 

A ratentce ma.Y, at his option, have III rus relssue a sep
arate patent for each distinct part of the invention com-
g���:c\'�::,�ne�� ��r.��� aJ'J',:;pr;lg:'�ftrful:it��� ��: 
qu����

e
�f�i�[o�

h
�}

a
:�:r�������s�1t���

iC
t��!

O
s�\)ject ot a 

3epitl'ate specification descriptivt! of the part 01' cEart� 01 
�;i��:�I!!��tCl�:;�C�u�� ���� d�;

i
�:;:�s:. 

a
X�d��S �:L�n� 

& t;O., 3'i Park :kow. for full particulars. 
Interfertmce� ... -·When each. 01 two or more persons 

���i:����� i�ae�r:;e�'b����··)� �������d t�i&falats'��� before the CommisSIOner. Nor docs the fact that. one 01 the parties has alreadv obtamed a pat�nt prevenT; such an tnterlcrer.ce ; fori althongh thc ComrmsslOoer hae no pow� er to cancel .,. yatent already issued, hc Dlav� If h(� tinds that allotller person was tne pnor lllvcntor, f:?:lVe him also a patent, and thn� place them on an equal 100UUe' before 
the court8 and the puhlic 

Caveu.ts ••• A caveat �ives a limitcd but immed1ate 
r;��l

C
i�l{i �g�b�e�:�:ig� �hll ��d�l ��I�tCl ��:j����¥g� 

tiler tIme is wanted tor experlmcut or stndy. After a Ca· veat hag bcc·n tiled, the Patent Oruee will not issue a pat
ent for the,same iuvention to any o�her person. without 
§}��l��tt�iri�\to 1i i�

l cinc:;:���fc:ttnO�ll����U p�l
i���

d lh�� veal., to bc of any value, slloul(l contain a clear and eon· 
g���p1�l�a:fl\�s�r�:eJ�; j�:��I;�SnW��el)f��e ���C�a:d����· In order to .file a caveat the inventor needs only to send 
us a letter containing a sketch of the illventlon.; with a de· 
��rr

ikt1f6�!IN��. 
own words. Address MUNN & CO,. 37 

AddItions can be made to Caveats at any timi.!. A Caveat 
run� oue year, and can be renewed 011 payment of $10 a year for as long a pt.:riod a.s desired. 

o:l·u�sc:r� d���rJJ��I:���fyt;;:f��llpai��� o��av����� 
op;- AT BASTE, without a moment's 105S of time. they have 
�;;:l wt

g ;rn
t
�a

o
�e 

t
����i:rl�:e�t�El��

i
��\Y t��di�,a\v�tf�i� 

��)��[�o�i�e.\tta��Q�fi.ea�cessary papers at less than an 
}4'ol'eia-n Pntents.··Americ::m Inventors sbould bear tn mind that, as a general rule, any invention that is val. 

�:h�u�h t�� �a;:Fi:J i�Gabl:0�������61'�r���� ����l�e� . Five Patents-American, EnglIsh, French, Belgian, nnd Prnssian-will ES.;cure an inventor exclusive monopoly to 
hllll dlscovery amonll ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
g�:

h
; 1 bno��i�t.i�!f���a�ogJ����rc:t���ar�l'!�cl�tcg�i 

patent.a can bE"" obtaine.l abroad by our cltlzens almost as eaNily as a, Ilome. The maJorl,y of aU patents tal<en out 
by Amerlcans Ill ioreign COUJItnes are obtained throua-h 
the SCIENTIFtc AMERlOAN PATENT AGENOY. A Circular 
��tt�����jf�ri�1���n��i7:�r1gsn :flf beS���:��S

f
o�

h
:�,\: carlon to MeSflr8. MUNN & Co. !l or instruCtlons concel'n1nlit ForeIgn Plitents, Reissnes. 

������
e
:8

e
:��f,'e H ��\�n�n cfJi�!�fhfa;��!�'t Rl!�s��tc.��te our Instruction Hook. SeD! free by mall OU application. l'llos'�wllO receive more than One copythereol Will oblIge oy presenting them to their frIends. 

Addre:;s all commuDlcatIons to 
LnUNN &. CO., 

No. 37 Park ROW, New .ork City. QlIiceln Wasbinl:ton. Cor.�· an<! 7th 8treeta. 
Patent. are Granted tor I!!event ... n Y.an, Ib.e following belDg a .chedule of fee.:-

On Jlling each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 
On ::flling each application for a Patent. except for a 

de.lgn .. · ·  . .  · ·  . . · · · ·  . . . .  · . .  · · · · · · ·  . . . . . .  · · . . · ·  . .  · · ·  .. · · ·115 
g� �:�f ��b���;;r�:e�t���a·teniB: : : : : : : ::::::::: : :  � Oll appUcatlon for Reissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
On application for Exte�lon of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 
On grantln$! tbe ExtensIOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 
On fililllr a DI.clalmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On tiling application for Desiin (,hree and a half 
01 h��r:).:ppiici,t'io·n 'to; 'Design' i.;even·ye,;;.) : : : : : : : : :  :I}� 
On fi!�!!2 �pplieatI0n for DeSl:..;D (fonrteen years) . . . . . . .  $.'16 

In adcii tlOU to w. :ich there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Kesident3 ot Cauada and Nova :::,coua pay $�OO 0"11 :lPI U(!ation 

BUERK'S WATCHMAN'S TIME- DE-
TECTOR.-Importam lOr all lar"e Corporation� 

and Ma.nulacturlng COllCf'fDS-Capable of ronlrontng w,.� tbe: utmost :..I.ccuracy the mot10n ot a watcliman Ot 
patrolmar.l, � the same reachep dltferent stations OI hi� 
beet. Send tor a{)lrcular. J I£.'BUERK, 

P. O. Box 1,057, �oston, Mass. N. B.-Tbls detce",r is covered by two U. S. patent.!, 
Parties using; or selhng these iniQ"Uments without "uthor. 
It\' fl'om me Will be dealt Wltl! accordinll to law. 2 13' tf 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns for Castlngs,etc. KNIGH1' BROS.,Seneca Fal1s,N .Y. 1 50' 

To CO AL-OIL MANUFACTURERS.-
, Tbe Cloverport 011 and Coal Co., (formerly the Breckenridge Co.,) w III make a contra('t to furni�h Ii giv-

�f;��B�lt� �!���j������'j�T� e�r:�h��r month, for a term 

UOAL-OIL WORKS at Clovrrport, Ky. On the gi'onnu are the prinCipal rna,. terials fo) erectmg the "Works, which wHI be sold at less half·prtcf'. Tt)e richneS8 of tbcBreckenridge Coal is shown by the following :-
.. WlLhont entering into a detal1ed account of all tile trl· a�s marle by us, it may be sufficiet to state, tha.t the puri. 

fied product ot one tun of coal will not be less than 
pure rlnminatlnll.' Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 gal1ons. 
§gl�� :�r'i&"����: .0�1..'. ' . . :: . .. . .. .. .. . : ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ':.', '. ' .. J��alb�n8. 

ALEX. H. EVE:�¥lA������/61��n:\�t�
hemistry. 

� For fuJI particulars and for sample of coal, appJy to J. THOMPSON. No. 2, Wall st., New York, or S. L. CASEY. U1overport, Ky. 10 1'0. 
To M ETAL WORKERS.--12 Valuable 

Rece1pts, inclurling how to gJve Iron the coior of Gold �r COODH, prcserve Iron from Rust Bronze GUI1!l, etc., gIve Brass a brilliant polish. make 'Gold or Brass Lacquer, Gold. Silver, ana Iron Soldel', etc,. etc., wIll bG sent on ro'celpt of $1. Address T. HENDERSON. Box 275�, Butlnlo. N. Y. 10 1 0' 

L"'REE' 
- bur New Catalogue of 1m· J:' �. Pl'0ved STENC[L DIES. More than 

$200A. MON TH is being made with them 
S. M. SPENCI<;R & co .. hmttleboro,VI. 1 tJ 

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, Md., 
Manutacture the celehrated 

LEFFEL TURBINE WATER WHEEL 
for nse in the Southern States. 6 tf ) 

place can bny 1000 feet for $30, about ha.1f price. Samples and cinulars Rent by man. Ready Roof\n� Go .• 
81 Malden Lane, New York. 24 tf os 

--I 

OF ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
is required. For particulars and circulars, �d(l.ress 

B. F. S1'UR rEV ANT. No. n Sudbury , t.,  Boston. iI[a,s. 
5 11· os 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
Eugines. In8ti"umeuts turnh;hed and Instruction 

g
inr' 

F. W. fi�JCo�� 'st,. New York. 
Y'alOODWARD'S 
W1'l COUNT RY HOMES. 

150 Designs, $1 50, postpaid, 
GEo.E.vVooDw ARD, Arch Itect, 

191'Broadway, N. Y. 
stRmp for catalogue of all 

books on Architecture. 

DO YOU 
WANT GA S WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay for your flxtut es, or beth a.n� leave tItem as your property jf we cannot put up a Macltme that �hal1 be per· fectly fatisfactory under any and evrry condItIOn. lal'CU� lars unrl lnforma,loll. UNiON GA� CO .. 

1 os tf 14 Dey st .. New York. 

TWIST DRILLS, F L U T E D  H A N D  
R�AMERS, exact to Whitworth's e'?ge, and Beach's Patent Self Centering Chuck- manufacturcd by Morse Twist Dr111 and MaCbine Co,. New Bedford. M n.ss. {) ostt 

Factory, Trenton, N. J. Office, No. 2, Jacob st., N. Y. 
Branch Office for Pacific coast, No. 60f) Front street, San Francisco, Cal. 5 tf 

Duplex Tu'rbine. 
OFFICE Oll' THE CAMF:RON SAW \fILLS, l Cameron, Pa., July 29, 1868. 5 

J. E. STEVENSON, Esq .• S3 Liberty st., New York, 
DEAR STR :-Your.s of late date, inquiring how we were 

pleased with the 50·inch " Duplex l'urlJine " we bought of 
yon was duly rec2ived .. 

I 

To RAILROAD MEN & CAPITALISTS. 
All lntere.ted iii the que.tlon, of Bro!>d and Narrow Ga e Cars are lllvit€ld to addre"$s the undersJgnf'Q, wbo 

wll� seud de:.:cription of a car truck. designed to run upon 
road. of different �anges. HI<;N RY T. CARTER. 

i 10 2·os Mechauical .Kngincer, Portland, Maine. 

J COBNELL & CO., Manufacturers of 
� • Fourneyran Turbine Water Wbf'els,Paper En�ines, We bave been l unning the whee] about three months. 

�g�·�;�1l1��U;�eS:dinl:Ss1�f ����f��. �n�:rx����a!i�ul� ·��t�� � 

�:v-:�1:e�g�anJ; a';;'i !r�aJ:i�fll�s 
���e$h1n�: �iW�,og�� Blocking baw, and are making FIfty Thou· and 2l·illCh Shingles per day. Our Engineer end MlIlwrii'hLS thtnk I t  a great SUCCE'SS and unequaJed by anything they ever saw. 

�dgr:�saJ�tlloi��mli�n� U0�; ���l�� <>JRtP�� ¥:·lC�i���y. 

PO CKET REPEATING " LIGHT.-A neat little self·llgbt. ,.]. lI Ig pocket instl"umC'nt.with Improved Tape Matches, giving instantly a clear Your. Respectfully. r���t�f�i:c��u;J
y
C:�

m
bP

i
�F:�:e�

n
lfL; B. NIEMANN. 

The above statement I. correct. 
times lD succe@sion without filling. A sq.mple instrument. tillea wltn tbe in· l1ammable lape, wIth circula.r and list 
ot prices, SE'ot by mail on receipt ot 65 ceut�. Arldr�sB L. H. SIMPSON & CO., 

10 los 42 Broadway, New York. 6 tf REPEATING LIGHT CO., Springfield, Maos. 

HICKS' Improved CUT-OFF ENGINE , 
AND Reynolds' 

Non-Explosive Circulating Boiler Cannot be equaled for eorrectne�s of prinCiple, economy ill op.eratlon, perfection of workmanship, and cheapness of prlce. W. C. IIICKS. 85 Liberty st .• New York. 

"' U R S l N i' 
',� f,"( I! F<  W H E E LS 

And all kind. ot 
10 os eow MILL MACHINERY. 

%nd for New lllustrated Pamphlet for 1868. . 

WIRE R OPE. GBORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st., New YOI·k • Mal1ufllctured by 2 1S' tt 

J O H N  A .  R O E"B L I N G Trenton, N. J. ASHCROFT'S LOW WA'l'EH DETECT-
FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Ric> �ing. Bridges Ferries, Stay. or Guys on DerriCK. and Cranes Tiller Ropes, �a8h Corda of Copoer and Iron, Ltghtmng Conductors oi Copper. SpeCIal attention g:iven to hoisting rope 01 all I<lnds for Mines and Elevators. Apply for clrcnlar,givingprice and otller �orm3tion. 1 13* os t1" 

or �Ul insure your Boiler against explosion. JOHN 
ASHCROFT. 50 John .t .. New York. 26 13' 
Published by E. STEIGER, in New York. 

The Workshop. 
A MONTHLY JOURNAL. devoLed t) tbe pl'oj<ress of the Useful Arts.with Illustration, aud Patter[Js covering tbe 

G UE .!)':!' ECONOMY IN '\ wide ran!!'e of Art a

, 

ppl1ed 10 ;,rch

, 

itecturc. Decoration. 
.. etc., and to most cJa�ses of Traders and Manutacturers. 

WA TfL'lR P O WER Price $5 40 per YE:ar. �in21e numbertJ SOc. � • ;::W-Oneaingle avallable dE-sign or pat[�rn may be worth 
;. ���rl;°r��t:.h�g:D���na'3"������:;:������

· e:e��s�g���s�� 
TURBIN g WATER � i  very'favorable terms. German, American, Engl18h , and Wheel in Existence _ .j French book. & periodical. in the various department. of 
rEL & CO., .. on band, and sU-Eplied on receipt of order, or imported 

. 'J' T � C H N O L O G Y ,  
OhlO, and New Ha.ven,. ; promptly trom Europe. CatalOgue,s �ratis. 

Illustrated Pamphl" for 1868 .ent: ; 9 20. E. SlE GER, New York. 
on applicatlOn. 

4 0. t1 M O R E  M Y S T E R Y . ------------------- PLANCHETTE OUTDONE � 'I'EAM AND WATER GAGES, STEAM THE, PEN D1:JL�J ln , ORACLE ! 
Whistles, Gage Corks and Engineer's Supplie.. MO VEI:3 FOH EVERYBODY.--AN-6 13' JOHN ASHCROFT. 50 John .t., N'ew York. swe" any question at once. Will tel1 your in· 
______________________ . most thought.s, and astonish as well as amuse all who con-
TALLO W LUBRICATORS and a Genelr· , �'t?kih��

c
':i �'b�, 7�30��';;'�wa�.0 ��a��

d
.�n�n:J\

o
J 

al .... ortment ot Bras.�Work, or mpe,' 'quality at. 1 WALTON VAN LOAN, 111 William street. N. Y. 9 20s low prices, at Cincinn:iti Rrasl;j Works. I 1 12' F'. LUNKENBEIMER, Prop. A SURPRISE.-A GENTLE.\lAN WHO 
recentlv vistted thp: establ1shment of the HOLLY 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and MAN1IFAOTURING COMl'ANY, Lockport, N. Y ,  spoke, In D09:s, addrelii8 Am. TWist Drill Co., Woonsocket,R.t. term,; of H:gb prai�e of Il FOl',:e Pump In his lar�e ",oolen a 08 8* tr Manufactory, Wi ieh cost $BOO . . and WlllCb could throw 
"3 ,, ·mC"b stream 80 fe&t high. HIS surpruc WlIS unbound· 

PA1'EN'I' SP'INGL"-' ·"I'AV' E' AND CG when called 10 wilne,s the performance of one of Hoi· 
, ... r., b , Iy's eelebl'Rted Elliptical Rotary Pump', whlc.h .the Bolly Barrel Mnchinb� .i t  Com�rIDl�h Shjngle MIllsr Bead· Cnmp:l.ny manuta('ture and sell at. $S;;O,anrt WhICh In hIS 

tnll: Mills Stave Cutters, stave Jointers. Shingle and 
J vreSPI"1Ce tbrew a 134"·inch stream some 200 feet b1gbl! 

Heading Jointerfl, ReadiD.e- Hou�der! and Planers. �Qtlaj· Parties in want of any of tbe sizes of the above pump can zing and L'nt-oll Saws. sen'l.WU��t��M�;· 
. �';'''lfg;lrg.�t�;��� git�lgg����dJs�rc:8�kft���¥'ii� 

10 tI 282 and 284 Madison Slreel, Cblcago, III. • tr.ellsurer 8 4 o. 

l SEPTEMBER 2, 18fl8. 

The Ha1"J'ison 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE BOILER in thl� m �rkd., and e;m now be fllrnil:'hed 
af a GRE.! TL Y RED UCED COST. Boilers of a,,), ,izo ready tor delivery. Fur cIl"c!llal's, plans, etc., apply to 

HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 

�����
e
Z�

l
:O �6�nJ 

A�c�fe�a:,gi��!'nlt�95rIZil�;'��., p �'i ton, Mass. 5 tfos 

Cl TOCK'3, DIES, AND SCHEW PLATES, CI Hortop', and other Chucks. JOHN ASIICROF'T. 50 
,John Pt., .New r ork. 26 13* 
WAN TED--BY A PRACTICAL AND Theoretical Machtnist, who has had several ycars' 
experience in bulldlpg, rebuildinK, and repalTlng locomo
tives, a 8ituatlOll as Master MechaniC or �upermtcndent. 
A lso. deslglllDg and drafting fallroad bnildin.zs and ma
chinery. Bes'.. of tefl·rence given. Apply to :Hox 293_ MounL Vernon Post.·office, Knox County, Ohio. 8 3  �PECIAL INDUCEMEN TS.--First Class workmanship and dp81gn anrt lowest prlces for ' oodwortl .Plallfrs. Moldmg Machinps. POl·table und 
:��s�t�th�����ri�'rs�t�u��l��c�orn Mills, Hoi8tin� Ell' 

HA MPSON & COPELA.ND. 1Var.:.'roollis 89 Libel'tystreet, �ew York. 
Address P. 0 �ox 5.76'7. 8 4  

A WATCH F REE.-GIVEN GRATIS 
to any live man who will act 8.8 agent in a ncw, 

ligllr, and honorablu businesB, paying $30 per day, �mrc ; 
�g :1��:�tl1d;�:J J.

o
�l.

u
K��l��ct�

n
£ 6g.���iat�·���ca� J� 

B E .  LEHMAN, MANUFACTURE E OF 
• brass tl.ud iron body globe valves and co�ks, gage 

(:UC!i.:!, 011 cups. steam whistles. Specia.l attention "paid to heavy jron body valve� for furn�1ce8 and rolling mllls. Send for price list to B. E. LEHMAN. 
8 13 Lehigh Valley Brass WorHs, Bethlch�m , Pa. 

SHAPERS AND LATHES.-:-Also, Special 
� 2�} u�hn��� 1}jtd��Ab'iF,1'2�K Centcr st., New York. 

P ROFESSOR H. DUSSAUCE, ANALY T-
ical and Industrial Chemist. Cons!lltalions on cllGmistry apphed to arts and manufuctures. Address, NEW LkBANON, N. Y. 9 2* 

CARPENTERS' PL A.NES OF ALL 1>ESCltIl'TIONS m:mnfactnred. to orrter. Send for Pricc List to 
TUCKER & APPLErON, !loston, Mass.' 9 4  

P UBLIC SALE 
OF FmI:iT-CLA�1:3 1;'OUNUBRY AND 

MACHIN,!!; S HOP. 

THE COPART.N ERSHIP OF " REYNOLDS & CO." and " AURORA IRON WURKS " 
baving expIred , they will sell at �ubltc Aadion, on tLe premlae. on the 23d day of Sept.mber, 1863. �r 10 o'clock 
!u��;r:,lkt:: -¥����6��i':tY;;: ofn:ft��r.�rl;:n�re�hFI�lu�� ory, S5x75 teet; MachIne Shop, S5x100 feN ;  Blacktimith Shop, all with slate roof8. Two fra·me Storehouses, PalUt 
Shop ; good Dwel ling·house ;  Barns, etc., and ubout two acres or Land, wilt·) Dock$ nnd .t'ler;:; convenicut for Ship. ping ; togctoer wi til gngine, BOller. Cupola. Line Shatt. 
Belune:. two Iron Plaller�.fourLa.th�s. l'umbHng Bnrrels, Crrcu]ar Saws and Frames, Emery Wht.els, Putt�rns, un· 
thisoed work and stock on hand, and all fixtures neces· 
sary for doing an extenblve business. An nearly new, and in �oodolder. PosseBRion glven on or before October 15, 
1868, Forfurr.her tnformatlon, address, 

AUROH.A mON WORKS, 
AlTRORA, CAYUGA LAKE, N. Y. August 13, 1868. 9 :; 

RICHARDSON, MERIAM & CO. , Manufacturers of the latest improved Patent Dan iels ' and Woodworth Plauin� Machines, Matching, Sflsh n.nd Molding, Tenonlllg, Mortisin�, Borlng, ShaDing, Ver
tical and Ulrcular He·sawing Machines, �a.w. MIIL�, Saw 
Arbors, Scroll Saw� Railwav, CUt-oft, and RIp Saw Ma· 
cbtnes .. Spoke and Wood Turning Lathes, and various othE'r Kinds of Wooa·wor..l!.ing ma.chmcry. Catalogues 
and price 11stS sen\. on aprliratton. Manufactory. Wor· 
cesr(�r, Mass. """ arehousc, 107 LIberty st., New York. 

S 8' tf 

RENSSELAER Polytechnic Institute,Troy, 
N. Y.-Very t1lOrougb instrUCtIon in Civil, Idecbaui· 

cu.l, aud Mining ElJglneering, Cl.lewistry, and Natnral 
SCIence. Graduates obtain most deslrabit> positions. Re� 
�ta���;,efJd�OS:����f.e c1e�����e1)ii({�'1J?tf�!�����r. 

8 5' 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Established 1845. 

The §CIENTU'IC A IHER ICAN Is published every week,and is the largcst ulJd most widely circulated 
journal of its class now puli8hed in this couo.try. b 
number is Illustrated WIth Ol'hclllnl Eufll·aV:. ... lgs; representing New Inventions in MechanlCS, AgrlCulture ,  
Chemistry. Manutactures, steam and Mechanical Engi 
neering, Photography, Sctence, and Art ; also Tool. aDd Hou.ehold Utensils . •  T'WO VOLUMES 
with COPIOUS INDEXES. are publi.hed each year, 
commencipg Jallnary 1st, and July 1st. Tel·nl.� :_._One 
Year. $3 ; Half·Year, $1 iUI ,  Clubs of Ten Copie • 
for One Year, $25 ; Specimen Copies sent grntis� 

Addre.s 
MUNT'I &. CO., 

37 Park EoW', NeW' York. 

til'"' The Publi.her. of the Scientific Alnericlln, 
In connection with the publication of the paper, have 
acted ns Solicil:",rs of Patents for tweJlt.y-tW(l. 
years. Thirty 'l'housn.nd Application. for Pat
ents bave been made tb_' )u�h theIr Agency. M('rc than 
One Hundred Thousand lnventors hat' ... sought the counsel of the Proprietor. of th8 SCIENTIFIC 
AillERICAN cGncerning thclr Invention •. Consultll., 
tiODB and advice to inventors, by mail, free. Pamph:_ t!i 
conc�rning Patent Laws of all Countries, frce� . 

llTA Handsome Bonn,\ Volume, containing Vi!) 
Mechanicai Engravings, ann the United Statcs Census by 
Conntles, with Hlnta and Receipts for Mechanier. malied 
on receip'� of �iic. ' . 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC




